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jitney could be operating soon
»y KEVIN B.HOWELL
THE RECORD-PRESS

""

FANWOOD — Representatives from
Fanwood and Scotch Plains met Tuesday
to move forward with the municipalities'
agreement with NJ Transit to provide
jitney bus service for area residents to
the Fanwood train station.
The project has been in place for
months and the two jitney buses provided by NJ Transit for each community are
waiting, but municipalities must work
out a few more details before the service
can begin to operate.
According to Scotch Plains Mayor

Carrying
a big stick
Co-captain Tracy Rood will be the
leader in the midfield for the
Westtield High School field hockey
team this fall. See preview on Page
C-1.

Martin Marks, there will be a Scotch
Plains-Fanwood transportation agency
to oversee the jitney service. The agency
will consist of the mayors, Lou Jung and
Marks, and Clayton Pierce, the executive
director. Each municipalities' council will
vote on the agreement at their next
meeting, Sept. 10, and then the agency
can move forward.
"We still have some things to work
on," said Marks, "We have to solicit for
drivers, look at insurance issues and
advertising." But he's optimistic service
could begin in the next few months.
The jitney service will provide transportation for train commuters. The goal

is to alleviate parking problems at the through advertising revenue and a nomstation and reduce traffic during rush inal riding fee.
hour. Routes have already been estabEach bus has advertising space which
lished. The buses will travel along Park, local businesses can take advantage of,
Martine and Mountain avenues, us well Pierce said. He is optimistic about its
as Lamberts Mill Koad, making desig- success and points to Maplewood as a
nated stops along the way.
community in which the service has been
The agency also plans to use the jit- successful. Ho said they started with one
neys for non-rush hour traffic, transport- jitney and now have six to accommodate
ing residents to each communities' down- commuters.
town business area.
"It's a total win-win .situation," said
NJ Transit will partially fund the jit- Pierce who spearheaded the movement
ney service for the first three years: for the jitney. "The benefits are immea$30,000 the first year, $20,000 the sec- surable-. It will keep automobiles in the
ond and $10,000 the third. The munici- garage and free up parking for addition*
palities hope to maintain the service HI commuters."

Westfield
tribute
to9/11
Sept. 21

Westfield board
hears update ;
on construction]
• y KEVIN B.HOWELL
TIIK KKCORIM'KKSS

WESTFIELD — The town will
remember the 12 members of its
community who perished on
Sept. 11, 2001, when it dedicates
a Memorial Park in their honor
on Sept. 21, beginning at 6 p.m.
The dedication will formally
open the newly created park at
North and Broad streets in the
downtown.
The evening event, which is
open to the public, will culminate
with the lighting of a specialy
V
»J
designed
I ft Ml fiP
glass
spire

Inspired by
U.S. Open?
Ellen Rogers of Westfield plays tennis with her husband Tom at
Tamaques Park on a sunny afternoon Sunday. See picture on Pago
A-2.
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, , . . more than 3,000
and related individuals lost
Stories
on Sept. 11 in

appear on *•,««??*
Page B-1.

Out for a spin
The Kenilworth Fire Department carnival was a dizzying experience for
the folks who decided to ride the
Round Up. Others got their thrills
playing games ol skill and chance.
See another picture on Page B-2.

REMINDER
Food, fun
atfesta

See

, page A-2
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Down to the wire
ThrM chMrf ul 2-y«ar-oldt bMr down on the finish lln« In tht Kldt
Sprint at t r * Contact W» Car* fund-ralMr In Fanwood on Aug. 17.
S M story and another picture on P»g« A-3.

Scotch Plains to honor Alan Augustine
PyKEVMaVHOWPJ.
TIIERECOKD-PRKSS

SCOTCH PLAINS — Years
ago, Alan Augustine helped
secure Green Acres funds to build
the Village Green that sits next
to the Municipal Building on
Park Avenue, Now, the township
plans to honor his memory by
renaming it Augustine Park and
placing a commemorative fountain in its center.
Augustine was a Scotch Plains
resident for 30 years and served
area residents as mayor, councilman, county freeholder and
assemblyman before his death

last year, Earlier this year, Mayor
Martin Marks appointed a committee to develop a plan to honor
Augustine. After conferring with
Jeanne Augustine, Alan's widow,
they decided on dedicating the
Village Green.
"We looked at different things
we wanted to do," said Bill
McClintock, chairman of the
committee. "Alan always loved
that Village Green. He was on the
council when it was put there."
Augustine impacted the lives
of many of the residents and the
committee consists of people who
knew
and worked
with
Augustine. It includes Jeanne

Augustine, Mayor Marks, Joel
Horowitz, a neighbor of the
Augu stints; Nancy Ma tool,
Augustine's former chief of stall';
Town Clerk Barbara Kiopc and
former mayors McClintock, Joiin
Papon, Gube Spern, Geri Samuel.
"We really looked up to him,"
said Marks. "Wo had n groat deal
of respect and admiration Cor
him."
The project will cost between
$40,000 and $50,000, according
to McClintock. It includes the
decorative fountain, which will
run between $30,000-$40,000
and signs designating the green
Augustine Park. The committee

is Holiciling donations through
letters and personal contacts.
The fountain will not be ready
this year, however, the committee
hopes to rename the park this
fall, possibly on Sept. 28 for
Scotch Plains Day, an initiative
that Augustine, implemented.
"I can't tell you how wonderful
it is for tin; township to honor
Alan like this," •Jeanne Augustine
said. "The whole family is
thrilled. Alan loved his town so
much and was always willing to
help anybody ... The town will
benefit from (the park) as well. It
will be very attractive to have a
fountain in the park."

Internet Lounge likely
to open next month
THE RECOHD-PRESS

The Italian Festival at St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Church,
Westfield Avenue in Scotch Plains,
will be this weekend, from 5-11
p.m. Friday through Monday.
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Pentagon and

Pennsylvania.
p
gloss
dered by a walkway The
lined with
12
sculpture
is borstone pillars bearing
the names
of the 12 individuals who were
either born or lived in Westfield.
"We believe Westfield's project
is unique in that we sought to
create a memorial to the friends,
neighbors and family members
that we lost here in Westfield
that also recognized the magnitude of the loss we suffered as a
country.
"We felt it was important to
incorporate the names of all the
victims of that fateful day so as to
underscore the sense of community we share with countless
other families who lost their
loved ones as well," said Janis
Weinstein, chairwoman of the
September HMemorial Park
Committee.
The Saturday evening event,
which will feature a brief dedication program as well as music

WESTFIELD - As high
school construction progresses,
administrators are making a low
accommodations to ensure that
the work docs not impact students and faculty when they
return to school Sept. 4.
Board of Education Business
Administrator Robert Herman
presented a const ruction update
at Tuesday's meeting. He
explained that, the work in progressing quickly tmd nil projects
ure on schedule Herman said
that he and the lire department
have designated emergency exits
through the const ruction .sites.
At the end of the spring, exits in
the construction urea were inaccessible because of safety reasons, however, Burinan said people can now exit in the area, if
necessary.
In addition, the board is
spending $36,202 to lease live
rooms (it the Armory to replace
classrooms that are unavailable
during construction. Last year at
the start of construction, the
high school used four

in the Armory. Superintendent
William Foley snid the fifth
classroom provides extra avai^
ability, if needed.
*'.
At TannuiuoH School, the field;
has been stripped and is being
leveled, Herman said that the
process bus been hindered by
state water restrictions since the
field cannot be watered daily.
The Held will probably not be
used until the spring. Though
there was some concern about
limiting children to the blacktop
during recess, Folisy said they
hud the same; limit.H the last time
work WIIK done on the field.
Merman also mentioned that
construction on the high school
athletic complex will start this
week and should be finished in
six months. Construction will not
affect activities at the stadium
he said.
There nrti three other projects
pending .state approval: a new
gym floor, bleachers and a dividing door. Herman hopes the floor
will be complete for basketball
season. The bleachers will be
constructed on only one aide of
the gym so spectators won't be
able to .sit behind ten in benches.

FANWOOD — The Internet
Lounge that sparked controversy
over a proposed "adult" room is
undergoing preparations to open
in late September.
Alex Kovalyov has begun furnishing and doing maintenance
work on his business that is
located at South and Martine
avenues, across from the train
station. Kovalyov decided to drop
the adult room, which he said
was misinterpreted, after going
before the Planning Board in
June.
"It was a negative process for
us," said Kovalyov. "We had no
obligation to go in front of the
Planning Board, but we did it for
consideration. The Planning
Board had no say whether it
opened up or not."

Kovalyov said that the idea of
the adult room was mainly to
ensure children didn't disturb
adults who were surfing the
Internet, and to keep children
from being exposed to a lingerie
site in case an adult was doing
online shopping.
"The Planning Board thought
we were a sexually-oriented business. This is mare of a kid-oriented business than a sexually-oriented business," Kovalyov said.
Kovalyov said he developed
the idea for the Internet Lounge
because he would take his children to an Internet cafe in
Edison to play games, He thought
that it made good business sense
to have something local to entertain children.
So far, the building has been
painted and signs have been
posted. The building now has
See Lounot. page A-2

GEORGE PACCIELLO/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

The Internet Lounge at Martine and South avenues in Fanwood will open next month.
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Program
explains
historic
designation

Westfield board
hopes to name new
member Sept. 10
to running in April for either a
one-year or, preferably, a threeye.ar term. She said M)K; prefers the
WFvSTFIKLU
The Wiwtfield three-year term UiCiiusc; it shows
Hourd "1 i'lduralion expects to their srtriotiHncsH and commitment
name a ne.w hoard memher ;il it,H to the ponition. Gardner said that
(U'Xl nut'Uiu; on Sept. 10.
t*he will encourage «>ll candidates,
Seven people have expressed even if not Hele.cte.cl, to run for the
intm-Hl in l.hc Ijoard sent being |jO8ition in April.
vacated I'.v 1'iH''1 Alter, who
Oilier board niernlx-rs, such sis
resigned for personal reasrins. The Kimherly Rhodes and Alice
pomtion needs to he (ille<i I'rrmi Iliiiiinciilt, emphasiz(;d (lie need
Sepl.Miilier uiil.il I ward election* in for candidates to IK; available and
April.
committed to the Ixjard, mentionThe.
candidates
arc Hill ing that they will have to l>e able
Sweeney, Joseph Miceli, Helli to dedicate two dayn a week for
Keiw, Jenny ('iirroll, Hct.li (Dannie, meetings.
Ron SnyiiT and Tout 1'ylc. All will
"It's more 'time ronHuming)
bo interviewed fit the public meet- than yon think it i.s," miu\ Rhodes.
ing except, for' Sweeney, who if* "We need, for the board's Ijenefit,
illiuhle (d make Hie Hireling ;unl nonieone who in available."
will likely jiroviric written .niHWers
The hofird nlwo expressed its
to the hoaidVi quest ioiiH.
dfHirc for more diversity in terrn.s
According to board President of race, aye, gender, location and
Arlene (Jiinlner, all the candidates experLiHC. (Gardner agreed with
have. excellent lj;ic!u;n>iind.H. The Moinar in her desire for a minoriIxmnl diwiiMKed how it will con- ty on the IwHird, however, HJIC Haid
duct tin- interview* and what it none hits shown intercut. Khode.H
will look foe in filling the position
said she would like (he new memThe attributes t h e board ber to l>e from a different. neighdeemed as important, include will- borliood thafi the other board
ingneHH to run for the pomt.ion meinbcrH, and bring knowledge
aguin in April, a familiarity and and experience in areas in which
the iMinrd lucks.
involvement with the school dm
triil and ruimnnnit.y, a backTin; l«Hird will start its regular
ground tli.'tl cimiphiiirnl.s those of meeting at 7 p.m. Sept. 10 and will
current, board member* and ati interview candidates alier normal
:iiiderst;iniliii|; of the time cum
husineHM is completed. AHer the
initinent.
intci-vicwH, the board will meet
Hoard Mernbcr Carol Molnar privately and announce iUs deciInter that evening.
wanted the candidati-s to commit
By KEVIN B. HOWELL

'J'lIK KI'-COIUi I'KLV-

FANWOOD — A presentation
on the proposed Fanwood Park
Historic District will he at 7:30
p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 24 in the
council chambers of Borough
Hall.
Thf
Fanwood
Historic
Preservation Commission will
.show a slide presentation conducted by an independent historic preservation consultant followed by a question and answer
session.
After extensive research, the
proposed Fanwood Park Historic
District has been found to be historically significant under the
National Register criteria as a
representative late 19th century
picturesque railroad community.
NICOLE DIMEl.tA'STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER
It is Ix-inj; proposed for designaEllen Rogers of WesHleld plays tennis with her husband Tom at Tamaques Park on a sunny afternoon
tion on the State and National
Sunday.
Registers.
Fanwood in located along the
main line of the Central Railroad
of New Jersey, a precursor to NJ
Transit.
The homes within the district
WESTKIELD
I'ropuring for tant areas of retirement plan- (i.'M)- 8 p.m. Sept. 12 and Sept. 19 are located on North Martinp
retirement could he the rmmt ning. This workshop in a compre- in the Municipal Buildinp, Avenue, North Avenue, Tillotson
important financial concern hensive., hands-on, educational Community Koom. 425 K. Broad Road, Forest Road and Midway
(iioHt
people
have
today. presentation that offers a clear St., Westfield.
Avenue. Designation of the;
The cost i.s $20 i S.JO for two Fanwood Park Historic District
Retirement COHIH are rinm^, the und<THtandinK of the retirement
future of Social Security in planning process whether retire- people' and includes a 14!)-page does not place any restrictions otf
uncertain, and many have not ment is a loin; way off or JIJHI retirement planning workbook. private property.
Make checks payable to 1717
accumulated the Havia^n they around the corner.
will need.
The instructor is Keith Capital Management. Call the
1'anHport to Retirement IH a ToiiHHaint, a certified financial Recreation Office at fiHJHi 7H9t wo-H(?HHioi» worknhop that taken planner, with Hellmare Financial •lf)H(l by Thursday to reserve a
a s|ep-by-Htep look at the impor- (irmip. The workshop is from seat and workbook

Inspired by U.S. Open?

Retirement seminar set in Westfield

Tribute

Continued from page A-1
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"A GOOD SIGHT'S SLEEP IS OUR BUSINESS

LABOR DAY MATTRESS SALE
FREE Delivery *FREE Bedframe • FREE Removal of old bedding
Largest Discounts of Wesley Allen, Amanda & Sutton
Iron Beds & Daybeos in Union County

and prayers, will conclude a twoday commemoration of the oneyear anniversary.
Iteginning at 9 a.m. Friday. Sept.
20. honor guards of Westfield
|X)lice, fire and rescue squad pefsmmt'l, Jts well as representatives
of Uu> American Ix'gion. will stand
vigil at the park site.
During U»e HiMiour vigil, the
names of <dl those lost on 9/11 will
be read.
On Saturday morning, "A Walk
for Dads" will take place in
Mindowaskin I'ark from i> a.m. to
noon. Hundreds of M-hoolchildivn
from throughout Westfield are
I'XjH'cted to participate in the
walkalhon designed to raise funds
for the September ll.Memorial
Park
The community truly came
together in order to create a s|)ecinJ
and serene location for remembering, reflecting and heating," said
Weinstein.

Lounge
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Continued from page A-1
tinted windows, u kitchen area and
s'lectricity. Kovalyov ex|HxrU» computers and an Internet hook up in
the next two weeks. Initially there
will be 20 computers, but he hopes
to expand to 40 computers,
Kovalyov said that the lounge is
mainly a place for kids in the community to hang out. Tin* primary
purpose* is so cliildren can play
Internet giunes thai are expensive
through individual Internet home
accounts, he said.
The lounge will have a grand
opening, but there are no hard
plans as of yet, Kovalyov said.

Steam's & Foster
Plush Pilltmtop
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WESTFIELD
325 South Ave. West

2317 Route 22

Opposite Train Station

Center Island Opposite Best Buy & McDonald's

908-232-8060

908-688-8070

OPEN
DAYS

Serious Swingscts & Kids Stuff
BHOOKFIELD. CT • PARSIPPANY. N J
MENLO PARK MALL. EDISON. NJ
SOUTH BRUNSWICK, N J
FARMINGDALE. LI, NY
PALISADES CTH. MALL. W. NVACK. NY
•MM
CLIFTON PARR, NY

Direct-trom-the-Factory Fencing
on AH Rainbow Swing Sets 8. Forts
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More than
500 run in
Contact
fund-raiser

Verizon antennae
hearing postponed
for a second time

FANWOOD — More than 500
runners from age 2 to 76 comerged
on LaGrande Park Aug. 17 for
Contact We Care's 7th annual 5K
Race and Invitational Wheelchair
event. Race officials reported that
both entries and funds raised were
up significantly from the previous
year.
"It's very exciting to see how the
Kids Sprint event has grown in
popularity," said Nancy Levine,
member of the Rate Committee.
"We had 141 2 to 12-year-olds
registered this year, which is a significant increase over last year's WhMlchair athtotm DanM WhMl«r, Jaclyn Oaya and Jvaaica Gall thow off ttwlr medals following the Contact
entries in tliis segment. We look We Care fund-raising event In Fanwood Aug. 17.
forward to enhancing this event in year's event were Children's Awards were given to the top three fundraiser for the Union County
2003." she snid. As one parent Specialized Hospital, Commerce female and male. Open and based nonprofit agency which o|x>rnoted, "The 2-year-olds were the Bank,
and
Concurrent Masters; Top three female and ates a 24-hour crisis hotline, 908funniest group ever — it was fun to Technologies. Contributing spon- male in age groups 14 and under; •190-1900, iind culls to 1-800-SUIwatch them."
sors were, BOC Gases. Burgdorff 70 and over; also first-place female CIDE for New Jersey residents.
All race participant* were Realty, Rotary Club of Elizabeth, and male Fanwood and Scotch Volunteers trained in active listenrewarded with goodie bags filled Schering-I'lough, Westfield Rotary Plains residents. Each KIDS ing skills, offer nonjudginentiil
with a Contact We Care T-shirt and Foundation. Chirk Bagels, Frank Sprint participant received a prize assistance to lonely callers noing
products, courtesy of the event's Gargiulo & Sons, and Mail Boxes, ribbon. Complete official race through difficult times. Volunteers
results are available at www.com- also provides daily reassurance
sponsors Sponsors' names and Etc.
calk to elderly shut-ins, disabled
logos were imprinted on the T- The evening's event concluded puscore.com.
shirts. Corporate sponsors for this with a prizes and awards ceremony.
The annual event ia n major and socially-isolated individuals.

I'HK Kt-VOKIM'ltKsS

antennas on the PSE&G tower
on North Avenue and Elm
Street, which is in i\ residential
KANWOOD
The S
area. The sites that Verizon are
parl of the Verizon Wireless investigating are not in desighearing before thi* borough's nated residential areas, howevPlanning Hoard h a s luu'ii er, Cumtnings expects that resipushed back for the second time. dents in those areas will also
After the initial hearing ran disapprove of cell plume tower.
for almost three hours in June, it
Cummings said that the
was supposed to continue at the Planning Hoard is not frustratboard's inei-ling in July, howev- ed with the delays because it
er, Verizon asked for the hearing suggested that Verizon look at
to be earned to the August meet- alternative sites. He also snid
ing, Now Verizon has asked that that the Chelsea Assisted
the hearing be put off until Living Building on South
September.
Avenue is an option because it is
According to Planning Hoard the tallest building in the borChairman Clreg Cmninings. the ough,
wireless company is looking al
Verizon is looking for a locaalternative sites in the borough tion in Fanwooil because of n
to place cellular plume anten- significant cell phone eovernge
nas. Three locations a r e /oneil gap in the area. It was denied
for cellular antenna use in the access to a PSK&ti tower in
borough
the recycling center Scotch Plains in the .spring.
on
North
Avenue. the
Verizon still has not. withDepartment of Public Works drawn its application for the
building ami Itorough Hall.
North Avenue and Elm Street
Verizon faced much opposi- site. The henring has been
tion from Fanwood residents scheduled to continue on Sept.
opposed to the company placing 25.

By KEVIN B. HOWELL

notes] New youth sports behavior law applauded
Van Li of Prospect Street,
Westfield, has graduated from
the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology in Cambridge, Mass.
The daughter of Bing (-hen
received a master's degree in
electrical engineering and computer science at the Kt(Hh MIT
commencement June 7.
* + *

Alaina
Buckland and
Albert
Nodar.
both of
Westfield, have studied abroad
through
a
program of
Middlebury
College
in
Middlehury. Vt
Huckland spent the spring
2002 semester in South Africa ut
a center operated by the
Vermont-based
School for
International Training. A junior
ajl Middlebury, she is the daughter of Gail Buckland of Westfield
and
Barry
Buckland of
Manhattan.
Nodar spent the entire 200102 academic year at the.
Middlebury College School in
Florence, Italy, The son of Felix
and Purificacion Nodnr is also n
junior at Middlebury
+ **

Jennifer Del Hoio and
Sejal Pat el, both of Scotch
Plains, were named to the dean's
list for the spring 2002 semester
nt the University of the Sciences
in Philadelphia, Pa. Both students are studying pharmacy.
*• *
Sarah Ishaque and Andrew
Wislocki, both of Westfield,
were named to the dean's list for
the spring 2002 semester at
Grinnell College in Grinnell,
Iown.
Ishaque, the daughter of
Saiyed and Arja Ishaque, is
majoring in economics and political science. Wislocki, the son of
Mary and Peter Wislocki, is
majoring in classics.
Jamie Lynn Rigano and
Jasmin Pia Rouhansky, both
of Scotch Plains, plan to attend
Centenary
College
in
Hackettstown. The two women
graduated in June from Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School.
' Rigano also received a
Cyclone Scholarship to attend
Centenary.

have the authority to ban viola- lengue official speak to the ed in improving our systems on give real consideration to," with
tors, who would be allowed to offender. Only twice in his six- the basis of the new law," Keim input from administrators',
return only after completing a year tenure has the league's Maid.
coaches:, and board member:)',
THK K-COKI) I'KKSS
CRANFORD - A new state sports violence counseling pro- board of directors had to con,
Cranford
Superintendent he said,
law aimed at curbing unaccept- gram.
vene to discuss ii persistent Lawrence Feinsod said the law
"I don't think there ia n high
able behavior at youth sports
As of Tuesday, the governor's problem, be said.
could have ramifications for school or middle school in the
events was greeted as a wel- office had not provided guideBut there have been enough school-sponsored sports teams, state where this issue husn'l
come measure by school admin- lines for instituting the newincidents to cause concern, he as well.
come up," Feinsod said. "Wo
istrators and
law to local said, especially because the
"As soon as we get definitive have hud a small number of
league dire-csports
pro- vast majority of problems occur information from the .state, incidents, but one incident is
"It's something we are grams. But sev- in the younger lengue.4, where then it'.s something we need to too manv."
tors.
law, absolutely,
The
definitely eral local sports umpires can be high school or
into
signed
officials
said even middle school students,
effect Sunday going to do."
they were lookAt the Cranford Soccer Club,
bv (iov. James
-Kevin Keasler ing forward to officials already require parE. Mc(ireevey,
president of the getting more ents, players and coaches to
e mp o we rs
information,
.sign a code of conduct called
Cranford Baseball and
school boards
"It's some- "Set A Good Example" (SAGK),
and
youth
Softball League thing we are .said club president P.I. Keim.
sports leagues
absolutely, defiBut, said Koiin, club directo establish an '
nitely going to tors will "definitely" be iHsathletic code of conduct, which do," said Kevin Kcsuler, presi- cuHHing the ramifications of the
all Btudenta, coaches, officials dent of the Cranford Butietmll new law, especially because the
F'rice Incliidos: removal ol two layors ol old Rhinglas. dumpstois, comploto cloan
or parents must agree to as a and Softball League. "I was current code does not specify
ii|), <T> yr. shingles mid all papor and [Jormits.
condition of participation. The very happy to hear about the penalties for violations.
code, n model of which will be law ... (Abusive behavior) him
"We'd absolutely be interest
CARLSON BROS.
prepared by the state Attorney been a concern."
General, would prohibit physiKestiler said most problems
cal or verbal threats and fight- with parents and coaches — the
ing.
league never has problems with
A school or teum with such u children's behavior, he said —
code of conduct in place would can be solved by having a
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Commentary
Jersey Boy

New school year,
same old taxes
When New .Jersey students #o back to school next
week, they will becomo acquainted with many new
tiling
i"'W chiHSiiKttcH, new teachers, new hooks etc.
They may even have new computers,
Unfortunately, their education will IM* financed primarily by the same old property tax HyKtein that places
an unfair burden upon the; middle class.
Everybody in New Jersey knows the property tax system is unfair. Why .should ;i widow living on a fixed
income in a $100,000 house in Somervilje pay more
property taxes than a corporate manager earning
$100,000 a year living in a $200,000 townhouse in
Bedminster?
Most people an; willing to accept property taxes for
municipal services
such as police and roads
and
county Kovernnient, but rmjHt of our property tax bill is
eaten up by the public school system. And while; the
amount of state aid givt'.n to public schooln has jricreaHed
in the last two deca<les, the state's support of local public education is still below the national average.
To correct Ibis unfair tax culture thut has hurt tin;
middle class of New .Jersey for far too long, a major overhaul of the property tax .system is needed. The state le#JHlnture
operating with the luxury of a surplus has
enacted a patchwork of relief packages complete with
rebates that no one can understand, lint that's only
relief
it's not reform. Ami nobody knows what, will
happen if the .surplus continues to dwindle.
New Jersey I'olicy Perspective (N.flM'), a non-profit
organization dedicated to developing policies to place
New -Jersey on a solid fiscal foundation, has proposed
details of a new tax plan that places the tax burden
whore it should be on those most abb1 to pay.
The NJ1M* FIRST pioponul
FIRST stands for Fair,
Immediate, Responsible and Simplified
is hawed on
the thill the (op 20 percent of the state's residents earn
5U percent of the state's income.
FIKST raises tins lop rate of the slate's personal
income tax to H.H7 percent from <>.;17 percent on yearly
income greater than $150,000 for joint filers and
$75,000 for singles. That tax increase would affect only
r>,.'I of the state's residents. And even moat of them would
come out ahead when the amount, of properly tax relief
and the deducibility of stale tax from federal returns is
calculated.
FIRST also calls for the creation of a "Financial Assets
Tux" on one-quurler of one percent of personal assets
stocks, bonds and other financial instruments
greater than $2 million. That lux would affect only 1
percent, of the stale's household.
Under the FIRST plan, the major tax burden in the
slate would shift from the middle class (o the truly
wealthy. And that's where il belongs.
Does the FIRST plan have a chance of becoming law?
(liven the present character of I he state legislature, i t s
not likely.
But the clamor is growing for reform. Many organizations are calling for a constitutional convention to tackle the issue tree of the partisan rancor that would otherwise mark the debate. It's a good idea and probably the
only way to prompt change.

The Record-Press is here for you
The following infmnmtion should help you get your
ideas and community news into 7Vic iit'ctini-l'n'ss:
Call Kditor Kathleen Phillips at (1H)H» .ri7fi-(i(WH with
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The panic
on the first
day of school

1 always cried on the first day
of school.
The tears came just as the rosy
finjjer of dawn poked me in the
eye and roused me from a shallow
slumber filled with anxieties. The
swirling nausea in my stomach
lapfK'd at the feet of a dozen butterflies as fear and .sadness tightened their tfrip on my bladder
Dry heaving sobs shook my body
from ear to toe. I fell like a Death
Row inmate awaking on the day
of his execution.
Eventually the anxiety attacks
became muted by the time I
reached high school. In tho.se
years the anxiety was replaced by
a listless dread and the existential acknowledgment that high
school was to !«' endured as a necessarily cruel passage to college
and adulthood.
I don't know why I .suffered
mini-hreakdowns on the firct day
of school Outside the humiliation
Letters to the editor
of physical education and industrial arts. I was a good student
and I had several good friends
who would come to the protection
of my [tuny arrangement of hones,
funding, awarded to our top research and medical when threatened by snorting bill To The
On iM'half of the New Ji«rH«y ('oininission on facilities throughout the state, lum contributed not lies. Schnolwork came naturally;
(.'imce.r R«mearcb, I wish to send a heiirtfclt thank only to New Jersey's prominence in the fi^ht the flypajH-r glued to the inside of
you to the thuustuxlH of N«>w Jersey citizens who against enncer, but aUo to stnfngtlu'iiinn our scien- my skull effortlessly captured
nuggets of knnwledge. Still, the
luivc |nircliuHi'd MpecinIized Conquer Cunccr lii'ea.HO tific infnmtriictun'.
For years, New Jersey hns consistently ranked first day of school induced paroxplates. In just four yi'iirH, the sales (if these licenm>
platen havi- generated inon- than $1 .'< million, all among the 10 highest states for cancer incidence ysms that spun my brain like a
dedicated to Hupportin^ cancer rrHciirch. honiuw and mortality. The economic costs of cancer are whirling dervish of anxiety; the
the (li'velopiui'iit cost i'or the plnte.s was uiulrrwrit- enormous. Kwent analysis indicates that all can- memories of those panicky dawns
tn New Jersey are estimated at causes an involuntary shudder
tcn by Ki'nilw(irt-h-l)!isi>(l Hchi'rini;-1'luunh. nmrc cer-related costs
r
(tiiiu 90 pcricni (il'tlw [inrcluiM)' prirt- ol I'lub jilatt* more limn $. i tiilliun per annum. Needless to say, even as I write these sentences.
(be burden from human suffering and sacrifice cangoes diredly to cancer ri'search.
()f course liy the lime I reached
These pmchaMes hnvo iniide n significant differ- not IM' measured. However, il is for lhe.se reasons the back door, a new lunchbox in
i>iice in our fit;tit u^aiiiMt cancer in three ways. As that the commission is dedicated to carrying out it^ my hand and the sunlight glisten(lie second most pupiiim HjH'riiili/.ed jilalv in the inandat*' (iespite its budget crises.
ing in my Viialis-inebriated hair,
Again, thank you. all of you, who help the the anxieties had vanished, like
s1)iU>, more than 27,000 drivers demonstrate their
commitment to oininx'rmg rnnccr (in n dnily Imsis IM.JCCK and New Jersey cancer researchers in our playful specters taking leave of
and raise visibility on the need for research. efforts to eradicate cancer. I encourage your read- their annual visit Hy the time 1
Recently, license plate revenue* have funded half of ers, especially those whose lives and families have had settled in my seat in the
the "seed" grants awarded by the New Jersey l>een touched by cancer, to join with me in keeping classroom, everything was fine
('(imim.ssiui) on Cuncer Ktwurch to New Jersev- our message of hope in the puhlir eye Buy ;» and I even looked forward to the
liased researchers. These talented scientists have, Conquer Cancer New Jersey license plate.
first homework assignment, like
in turn, used these funda to leverage S-t.fiO in
Paul E. Wallner the goodv-gtHidy two-shoes geek I
tuitionul fund* for every state dollar provided. Tins
Commission on Cancer Research Chairman eventually became iyes, I was
president of the high 1school chess
club
oh the shame 1
li\ ln-en i!'t years since 1 first
entered school and I amazed at
the clarity of my memories, as if
they are pictures thai never fade.
1 rememlH-r in liXi'2, before an
infamous Supreme Court ruling,
Mrs Kraft started the first-grader's day with a prayer and n rending from the Hible I remember
the sunny and warm Friday
Noveml>er afternoon when Mrs
Cole announced the president
had l>een shut; I also remember
the song we sang to her on the
last day of school when she
retired after decades and decades
of teaching. In third grade, Mrs.
Moore read to us after lunch E.B.
White's Charlotte's Web; because
I was a Inn- 1 had to stifle my sobs
when Charlotte died. In fourth
"I'm very concerned about
"Hopofully we'll get enough
grade. Mrs Pardoe was a tough
the water shortage. Over thi*
rnin so there won't be a proband demanding teacher who nevyears of this happening so
lem."
ertheless fervently believed that
nuiny times, you'd think they'd
Ray Derozario
her pupils had to have at least
learn their lessons and make
Crantord
two hours a week of art, In fourth
the reservoirs deeper."
grade. I ;ilso remember Mrs.
Frank Fuchs
Moore, who was doing guard duty
employee at MDTV,
at lunch, gently scolding me
Cranford
because I had come to the defenseof a student 1 believed had been."
wronged; I actually invoked the
First Amendment's freedom oC
speech; the twig was bent —
some even say warped — at an
early age.
These are fond memories and
though I had more than my share
of anxiety attacks — they didn't
make child-sized Prozac back
then — I genuinely enjoyed my
schooldays. And yet in those
dawns of doom, I always cried on
the first day of the school.
I'd like to think my tears came
as I pondered the loss of summer
freedom. But I know better; I've
never been a renegade and I
crave structure for my life. The
tears came from the fear of the
great unknown, the same fear
that wakes us even now in the
"I'd love to be able to wash
"I'm not overly concerned,
"I'm not very concerned.
desolate moments before dawn.
because there's nothing we
my car, but (the restrictions>
Things always seem to bounce
By this time in my life I should
can do. It's nature. We've never
are for the greater good. We'll
back."
have realized the unknown is
run out of water."
get by."
Mark Santoro
nothing to fear; in fact, t h e
Doug Pradat
Pat Polltano
Union
unknown should be embraced
former Cranford resident
Cranford
because there are still adventures
to be experienced. There are still
mysteries to be solved and there
is still much to be learned.

Conquer cancer plates worthwhile

Are you
concerned
about the
drought?
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Facts about
school buses
About 450,000 yellow school
buses provide transportation service daily nationwide.
About 23.5 million elementary
and secondary school children
ride school buses daily throughout the United States, twice a
day.
That's about 47,000.000 student trips daily — before adding
an estimated 5,000,000 more lor
activity trips daily
Approximately 54 percent of
all K-12 students tn the country
nde yellow school buses
This equals about 10 billion
individual bus rides or 20 billion
boardings and deboardings,
annually
America spends an average of
$493 per regular ed child for
transportation annually.
America spends an average of
$2,460 per special needs child
lor transportation annually.
Slightly more than 46,000
school buses were manufactured
during the 12 months of the
1998-99 school year.
New Jersey not only requires
lap belt installation on new large
school buses, students are
required to use them
The national school bus accident rate is 0.02 per 100 million
miles traveled

Bus safety
for patents
Here are school bus safety
tips for parents:
Make sure your children get to
the school bus stop in plenty of
time
Discourage loosely fitting and
baggy clothing that can get
caught in handrails, in swinging
doors, and on seals.
The most dangerous area is at
the loading and unloading areas
Instruct your children to avoid
horseplay and to stay back away
from the bus until it is okay to
board
Instruct your children to
remain seated while on the bus,
and avoid horseplay or being
exceptionally noisy.
It is up to seven times safer tor
children to ride the bus to school
vs. riding in the private passenger vehicle. Encourage your children to take the bus.
Stop for school buses with red
lights flashing, .even in the
school yard!
Don't buy student raincoats
that are yellow, buy another color.
The yellow raincoat has a tendency to blend in with the yellow
school bus making it hard for
motorists to see the student.

Bus safety
for children
Here are some school bus
safety tips for children:
Be on time.
Never run to or from the bus.
Stand back from the curb.
Don't push or shove.
Stay in your seat.
Don't yell or shout.
Always obey the driver.
Wait for the driver's signal
before crossing.
Always cross at least 10 feet
in front of the bus.
Never crawl under a school
bus.

A short guideto
our school districts
Middlesex County
Dunellen

Est. enrollment: 8,554
Bound Brook

High and Lehigh Streets
Superintendent: Joyce
Baynes
Phone: (732> 968-3226
Est. enrollmentr 1.083
Edison

West Second Street,
LaMonte Building
Superintendent: Deborah
Alexander
Phone: 1732*271-2830
Est. enrollment: 1,625

312 Pierson Ave.
Superintendent: Vincent
Capraro
Phone:i732> 452-4900
Est Enrollment: 12,900
Highland Park
435 Mansfield St.
Superintendent: Mary hi

Green Brook
132 Jeffemnn Ave.
Superintendent: Stephanie
Bilenker
Phone:(732)968-1171
Est. enrollment: 796
Munvillc

Simon

Phono:i732>572-G990
Est. Enrollment: 1,020
Metuchcn
16 Simpson Place
Superintendent: Theresa
PollifroiK'-Sinntni
Phone: ;732> 321-8700
Est. Enrollment: 1,840
Middlesex
300 Kennedy Drive
Superintendent: Patricia
•lohnson
Phone:i"32> 317-6000
Est. enrollment: 2,084
FiHcataway
1515 Steltoa Roiid
Superintendent: Robert
t'opeland
Phone:<732l981-0700
Est. Enrollment: 6,800
South Plainfield
305 Cromwell Place
Superintendent: .John
Krewt'r
Phone: (908> 754-4620
Est. Enrollment: 3,700

Somerset County
HedminMter
234 Somerville Road
Superintendent:
Andrew
Kinko
Phone:(908)234-0768
Est. Enrollment: 580
Uranchburg
3261 Route 22
Superintendent:
Lois
Capobiunco
Phone:19081 722-3265
Est. Enrollment. 2,500
Bridgewater -Karitan
836 Newmans Lane
Superintendent:
Frank
Se.ve.nige
Phone: (908)685-2777

410 Brooks Blvd.
Superintendent:
Donnld
Burkhardt
Phone:(908)231-8500
Est. enrollment: 1,400
North IMuinfiold
33 Mountain Ave.
Superintendent: • Marilyn
Birnhaum
Plume: (908) 796-6060
Est. enrollment: 3,200
Somerset Hills
25 Olcott Avenue
Superintendent: Raymond
(fUiiltieri

Phone U)O8)-63O-3010
Est. Enrollment: 1,765
Somerville
51 West Cliff St.
Superintendent:
Carolyn
Leary
Phone:(908)218-4101
Est. enrollment: 2,000
South Bound Brook
125 Madison St.
Superintendent: Carol
Rosevcjir
Phone:(732»356-0018
Est. enrollment: 650
Warren
213 Mount Itoreh Road
Superintendent:
Patrick
Parenty
Phone:(732)560-8700
Est. enrollment: 2,000
Watchung
1 Dr. Parenty Way
Superintendent: Catherine
Rock
(908)755-8536
Est. enrollment: 632
Watchung Hills Regional
High School
108 Stirling Road, Warren

Superintendent: Gary Iteeco
Phone: (908) 647-4900
But. enrollment: 1,600

Union County
Cranford
132 Thomas Street
Superintendent; Lawrence
Phone: (908) 272-9100
Est. enrollment: 3,284

Garwood
500 Eaet Street
Superintendent:
William
Murphy
Phono: (908) 789-0165
Eat. enrollment: 375
Kenilworth
426 Boulevard
Superintendent:
Lloyd
Leschuk
Phono: (908) 276-5936

Est. enrollment: 1,108
;
Scotch PI u ins-Fan wood
Evergreen Avenue and
Cedar Street
Superintendent: Carol Choye
Phono: (908) 232-6161
EHt, enrollment: 4,800
Wentfield
302 Elm Street
Superintendent:
William
Foloy
Phone: fflOH) 789-4401
Est. enrollment: 5,500

Learning to be good sports
New state law stresses proper conduct
During a special seminar on youth sports issues at the Yogi Be.rra Museum & Learning Center
on Sunday, Gov. James K. McGrecvey signed legislation to prevent, improper conduct from parents,
coaches, officials and players from marring youth sports events.
"Sports provide fin opportunity for our youth to learn teamwork and good sportsmanship —
qualities which can lead to success not only in athletic competition, but also in all aspects of life,"
McGreevey said. "This hill will ensure that we continue to stress the positive aspects of youth
sports in New .Jersey."
The Governor said I.ho. hill, A-446, would permit a school hoard or youth sports organization to
establish an athletic- code of conduct for all students, coaches, officials or parents of students as a
condition of participation in any athletic program hy the student or youth athleU;.
A school or sports team witli an athletic code of conduct in place would have the authority to
ban any youth athlete, coach, parent or official who violates the code. Violators would only be
allowed to return if they complete a sports violence counseling program.
The legislation was sponsored hy Assemblymen Robert J. Smith <])•(laiiidon/fJIrjucoHter) and
Louis D. Greenwald (D-Camden). Senators Joseph Coniglio 'I) Mermen) and Stephen M, Sweeney
(D-Cumberland/Gloucester/Salem; .sponsored the measure in the upper house.
McGreevey signed the hill during sports parenting
expert Kick Wolff's "Sports Edge" .show on WKAN radio.
The program, broadcast live from the Yogi Merra Museum
& Learning Center this morning, featured ;i panel discussion on youth sports issues.
The panel included Yogi's son Dal'1, n former Major
League baseball player, Sports Illustrated Senior Writer
Peter King, Saint John's University Women's Tennis Coach
Kyle Copolfimi and Ashley Hammond, a professional youth
soccer coach.
"New Jersey is a stale with hundreds of excellent youth
sports programs supported by dedicated parents, coaches and officials," McGreevey said. "This bill
provides an important tool to protect the quality of these- valuable programs."
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Some tips on becoming a positive parent
BY SHAY BJLCHIK
CHILI) WKI.KAHK I.KAfJI.'K

(ARA> - Help Wanted; Adults to
coordinate frrowth and development of new product from inception
to maturity. Must be willing to take
responsibility for health, safety,
education, einoLianul well-being
and social development. Minimum
18 year commitment. Hours: 24/7.
Pay: Meager. Guidelines not fully
developed; instructions not included. No jxjtential for promotion or
advancement.
No one in their right mind
would apply for this job. And yet
every year, millions of adults begin
a task that i.s Jong, difficult, sometimes scary — but always rewarding. They become parents.
AK CEO of the Child Welfare
League of America (CWLA), 1 have
worked with experts and seen
many studies that reinforce the
fact that no one i.s born knowing
how to Ix; a parent. It'.s something
we all have to learn. CWLA. provides a curriculum for parenting
education to more than 18,000
child cure, preschool and Head
Start centers that use tlie.se materials to train thousands of parents
of young children in positive parenting techniques. CWLA is working to give parents the information
they need and want to make par-

enting more enjoyable and more
effective.
CWTA envisions a future in
which families, neighborhoods,
communities, organizations and
governments ensure that all children and youth have the resources
they need to grow into healthy, contributing members of society. To
help achieve that goal, CWLA provides the following 10 tips for positive parenting.
1. Appreciate the value of play: it
i.s a jhild's work. Play is critical to
all aspects of a child's development,
but is often overlooked as a valuable tool. Play can prevent discipline problems, offers a natural
way for children to learn, and is
essential in the formation of a jjoaitive relationship between parent
and child.
2. Talk with and listen to your
child. It's important to make eye
contact and use gentle touch when
communicating with your child.
Give clear and consistent instructions — but not too many at once.
Remember the importance of nonverbal communication, and be sure
to hold a child for comfort or to
share smiles and hugs.
3. Build your child's brain and
liody, Provide healthful meals and
snauks and model good eating
habits. Encourage exercise by being
active with your child and limiting

time in front of the television or habits and establish routines.
playing video games. Support your Discuss and enforce family rules
child's efforts in school and provide that work for your household — for
opportunities to learn and explore example, putting toys away after
by visiting the library, museums, play.
8. Take care of yourself. If you
zoos and other places of interest.
4. Be your child's first source of are tired, ill or just worn out, you
information. Encouraging your cannot be an effective parent. Eat
children to ask questions now, healthfully, get enough sleep, take
makes it easier for them to ask occasional breaks from parenting if
questions when they are older. By possible, and enlist the support of
answering questions from your family, friends and neighbors when
child with honesty and openness, things seem overwhelming.
9. Make time for family activiyou can create a relationship of
mutual trust and respect that can ties. A sense of belonging is
prevent your child from developing enhanced when families take time
unsafe habits or taking unneces- to engage in common activities
such as having meals together and
sary risks.
5. Learn how children develop sharing tasks and responsibilities.
and know your unique child. When Use family time to discuss need
it comes to your child, the real anil feelings, to solve problems and
expert IB you, the parent. Know all promote cooperation.
10. Teach your child right from
areas of your child's development
— physical, intellectual, .social, wrong. A child's underst;mding of
emotional and moral — and right and wrong develops slowly,
remember there i.s nothing to be from within. Actively teach your
ashamed of if your child needs s o - children a code of moral conduct
cial help to progress at his or her and lay the groundwork for them to
develop their own moral guide.
own best rate.
CWIA is the nation's largest
6. Cherish your child's individuality. Support your child's interests and oldest memlx*rship-based child
and talents. Try to upend time welfare organization. We are comalone with each of your children mitted to engaging people everyevery day. Praise your children's where in promoting the well-being
differences and avoid comparing of child, youth and their families
them or asking why they can't be and protecting every child from
harm. For more information about
like someone else.
7. Set your household up for suc- CWLA and for additional jxxsitive
cess — make it work for tiie whole parenting tips, visit our Web site at
family. Model and teach good safety www.cwla.org.

Here We Grow!
Child Development Center

I

4Z2 Centra! Avenue, Weetfleld, NJ 07090

How accepting September enrollment for all year round pre-whool classed

CAROLYN KLINGER-KUETER
MUSIC STUDIO

INFANTS/TODDLERS CREATIVE PRESCHOOL/PRE-K PROGRAMS

424 ST. MARKS AVENUE, WESTFIELD

Chlldcare for the New Millennium Featuring Internet Camera* •
Owned and Operated by Certified School Teachers

• Music Clones from Infant* to
4 yr. oldf
• Piano Preparatory A General
Music Classes for 4*6 yr. olds
• Piano Lessons for 5% yr. olds A up
• Adult Piano Lessons

903-233-6000
\

http://nvww.here-we-arow.com « v '

t

Five questions you
should be asking
Focus on teaching, classroom environment
(NAPSI)-Knowing what questions to ask may help parents better
evaluate the quality of their children's education.
The National Association of Independent Schools (NAIS), along
with 34 partner organizations, developed five questions to help parents assess the quality of a child's education.
"With the many issues parents have to think about regarding
educational standards, we wanted to make it easier for them to
assess their child's education by providing them with a one-stop list
of questions to consider," said NAIS President Patrick F. Bassett.
Many parents look at high test scores or school rankings to determine if a school is providing an excellent education. Yet, these criteria do not provide important insight into critical elements of an educational experience. Recent research from the U.S. Department of
Education confirms that there are several factors that strongly
influence excellence within a school-public or private. The five questions parents can ask are:
Are there high quality and committed teachers? High quality
teachers are individuals who are well prepared in content knowledge, possess strong teaching skills, and have a command of the
materials that are being presented in the classroom. They are also
able to develop an understanding of how students learn and what
interests and motivates them.
Is there a low student-to-teacher ratio? A small student-toteacher ratio allows students to receive individualized attention that
leads to greater academic and personal success. When teachers are
able to spend more time understanding each student's learning
style, they can successfully tailor teaching approaches and actively
engage students in the learning process.
Do students feel challenged by their school? First rate schools
provide students with challenging classroom instruction and
demanding graduation requirements, leading to greater preparedness for life-long learning, as well as college. Students know when
they're being asked to meet liigh standards-ami respond accordingly.
Are there strong partnerships among parents, teachers and students? The best schools develop collaborative relationships among
parents, teachers and students. Strong partnersliips an; built on
regular, open communication about classroom goals, as well as student academic achievement.
Does the school have a climate that supports achievement? The
most successful schools nre those in wliich students and teachers
share a sense of purpose and where student achievement is actively supported.
"Education is jjerhnps the most important investment parents
can make in a child's future," said Bassett. "It is our hope that parents across the country will pose these questions and evaluate their
child's school to determine if it meets the liigh quality standards
that correlate with student and school success.

Tel; 908.233.9094
Fax: 908.317.0588
E-mail: cklcsfudio@att.net

REGISTERNOW!

Openings still available for
September 2002!!

Website: www.carolynmusic.com
Please contact for more info.

SIFT 4, 5, 6 • 6 H * 8 P M AT THE
GARWOOD STUHO

361 South Avenue East Wotiield, NJ 07090

H o u r l y C h i l d C a r e • Ages birth t o 6 years.
Completely flexible professional child care you can use

(In the Print Tech building)

Back.

whenever you need it and only pay 'or what you use!

(906)233 9151

3-day, 4-day a n d 5-day p r o g r a m s • Ages 2 1 / 2 - 6

State licensed

year. Tuition based program with 3 full range of activities to

First aid &CPR Certified

stimulate youi presthooter.

Visa, Mastercard ft A m e i

• HN> HOP/

Educational & FunFor
STREET FUNK The Whole Family!
• TAP
All Ages-Children, Teens,
Tots, Adult,!
• LYRICAL
• INHNTE
• MODERN

Cindy Smith Dance Studiw

\ THE NEW DANCE SEASON
Donee with allyoxr*1 Heart

Ask About
Our Birthday
Parties

FALL REGISTRATION

September 3 rd , 4 th & 5lh

The Kids Arc Back In School!
Take Time For Yourself...

12:30pm-2:30pm &
4:30pm - 7:30pm

Curves, the World's largest fitness franchise offers.
• Quickfil A .W minute toiul workout
• SirctiRth iralnJti|> designed for wonitn
• On-slio wcighi loss guidance

98 North Ave *Garwood
SI South lilt •Kenitworth

&b J/ou

AM/PM Preschool Classes (2'/.-<)
CAU TODAY, CLASSES FILUNOQUJCKLY

Join Now

1145 Orange Ave • Crarford
90H7H4&7

908-789-3011

Dance

i(>% Off

Registration

402 Boulevard, Westieid

[CCOii I'OTT US Wfe|-tH)la tiQif llQ'O-ij
722293

With This Ad
Exp. IOM/02

299 South Ave. East, Westtield, NJ 07090 • 908-232-3200

BALLET • JAZZ • MODERN • POINTE • TAP • MUSICAL THEATER
Beginner to Professional • Ages 2 to Adult

GYMNASTICS
YOU DESERVE THE BEST!
CHILDREN • TEENS • ADULTS

Lessons at

fcCV'

Fall Clawt B»gln TMM., Up». 3rd

*J

SURGE NTS ELITE I

BALLET • TAP • JAZZ • POINTE • BODY SCULPTING
^ STEP • YOGA • PRE-DANCE FOR 3 YR. OLDS

CONTINUOUS INROLLMENT

" MUSICAL THEATREfifSWING/LATIN FOR TEENS
"NO PRESSURE END OF YEAR DEMONSTRATION"

ln-Person Registration
Tues., Wed., St Thurs.
Sept. 3rd, 4 t h Gt 5 t h
4-7 pm
FOR INFORMATION CALL: ( 9 0 8 )

BEGINNER TO MVJWCEIU
Pre-School Program
Morning, Ejiriy Afternoons,
A 5*turd*y ClJMMS
' Special Pr»-5choo! E^ulp. '.
'-h Small Cl««»e»

?

*^

276-3539

The YVETTE DANCE & FITNESS STUDIO
1 18 WALNUT AVENUE • CRANFORD
CLASSES BEGIN SEPT. 9th

Birthday Rarties
• 4 yre old & up
• 5at. & Sun. Only

am

• 5 to 16 yr olds*
• Boys 4 Girls •
• Teams • Recreational •
• Qualified Instructors •
• 5mall Classes •
• Positive Atmosphere •
• Builds Confidence •

CHEHLIADING
• Clinics * Lessons •
• Improves Tumbling
Skills •
• Group Rates •

nmusfOM
NwStu«lttrt«

mut H Ave.
Po',r\\r

F'.irk « 24]

l

• : >'7 O'Yc
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Back to school? A trip to the
optometrist may be in order

Gov. James McGreevey poses with the Delrdre Shea dancers at an Irish festival,

Deirdre Shea produces top dancers
CRANFORD—The
Deirdre
Shea School, founded in 1989, has
produced some of the finest dancers
in the area. They have performed
at Carnegie Hall, Radio City,
Disneyworld, NJPAC, the PNC
Bank Arts Center, on Broadway
with tho Trinity Irish Dance
Company, the State Theater in
New Brunswick, PajM»r Mill
Playhouse, (larden State Art
Center, Irish Festival in Holnidel,
and the South Street Seaport in
Manhattan.
Although competition is not
required, many of the Iwys and
tfirls who attend the school spend
countless hours practicing for local
and regional contests. Training to
he a competitive dancer requires a
tremendous commitment on the

part of these students and lias been
compared to the rigorous training
that many athletes endure. But for
the Deirdre Shea Dancers, it has
paid ofl' handsomely. This year,
seven dancers qualified to ivpresent the school at the All-Ireland
and World Championships in
Ireland and Scotland.
Deirdre- Shea dancers perform
at St. Michael's School in (Vanford,
Roselle Catholic mid the Cranford
VFW, as well an with singer Bobby
Byrne at the South Street Seaport,
the Chieftains at the State Theatre
in New Brunswick, and with
Cherish the Ladies at the Paper
Mill Playhouse. As part of the
school's community outreach program residents of local area nursing homes, senior residences and

hospitals are treated to performances.
FVU1 registration is going on now.
New beginner classes will bo held
on Monday and Tuesdays at IMO
p.m. and on Saturday at 10 a.m.;
pre-K and Kindergarten classes are
scheduled for Tuesdays at 10 a.m.
and 1 p.m. Call (908) 276-8181 for
a registration form.

(ARA) - Among all the crayons, topctlier.
copying from a classroom board,
paper, scissors and glue you purIf any of those or .other vision holding reading material closer
chase for your child's first day of skills is lacking or not functioning than normal, rubbing their eves,
school, the most important school propi'iiy, your child will have to anil having ^renter potential thun
supply is a healthy pair of eyes. work harder. Tins ciin load to grades may indicate (under perStudies indicate vision is the key hoiulacht's, fatiguo and other cyt1- forming).
element (almost 80 percent) of the strain probU'ins. As a parent, be
To ensure a lifetime of healthy
learning process during a child's alort for symi>toins that may indi- eyes and vision and success in
first 12 years.
cate your child has n vision or school, the American Optometric
The basic vision skills needed visual processiujj prohlem.
Association w\OA) encourages
for school use are:
When children have undetect- comprehensive eye exams to bo
Near vision: the ability to see ed vision problems, school can performed when u child is six
clearly and comfortably at 10 to IK hecome a struggle. Si{;ns that months old, three ye-nrs old, when
inches.
your child may be experiencing a child enters school, and every
Distance vision: the ability to vision difficulties in the class- two years after that. A school
see clearly and comfortably room include: trouble finishing vision test or a pediatrician's
written assignments, losing their screening is not i\ substitute for a
beyond arm's reach.
Binocular coordination: the place when reading, Imvint; a thorough eye examination.
short attention span when doiiu;
ability to use both eyes together.
For a more information call
Eye movement skills: the abili- close work, skijipinj; words when toll-free, (888) 396-EYKS (3937)
ty to aim the eyes accurately, reading, inakin^ errors when or visit www.aon.org.
move them smoothly across a
page and shift them quickly ami
accurately from one object to
another.
Focusing skills: the ability to
keep both eyos accurately focused
at the proper distance to see clearly and to change focus quickly.
Peripheral awareness: the ability to be aware of things located to
the side while looking straight
The sooner Huntington steps in,
ahead.
the foster grades step up.
Eye/hand coordination: the
ability to use the eves and hands
Wlli'li ll m m r s t u lil'l|Mllvi kills Witll I In 1 Ili'W sclliKil

Make this your
child's best
school year ever.
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Small clnucs stressing TECHNIQUES and
STRATEGIES for SAT and PS AI success
Certified Wcatfield Math and English Teachers
Meet at First United Methodist Church in
Westfield, New Jeracy
Course me«ts 6:30 - 9:311 PM on Wednesday*,
Thursdays or Sundays beginning Sept. IS1"

Looking For A Fitness Studio?

skills
'HMtlMrtlwi

>«lf-Mt**m

New Jersey Workshop for the Arts

Chamber Orchestm
tfcam Schonfcn* Muric Work*c*»
The Alpbum Wuftotap
, NJ 07(K>0
15U-I5Z K. Broad St.
Fux: 90H-7IHMMOI, iiJwH2«r uol.t .mi
A non-pruM or|iunlz»tlon «•»(. in 1073

FREE CATALOG & VIDEO
Call now 800-842-5636

MENLO PARK MALL. EDISON. NJ
SOUTH BRUNSWICK. NJ
FARMINCDALE, LI. NV
PALISADES CTR. MALL, W NVACK, NV
T^
CLIFTON M R K . NV

Direci-trom fhe-Factory Pricing
on All Rainbow Swing Sets & Forts

609-514-0600

school °

Call for a tour
908-754-1882
or
visit our website

,,,..,,

www.whschool.org

I will defend myself against
EducitiM Defeim.
A new wardrobe and school supplies is not enough. Defend your child against bad
grades with (he Tiger Schulmann's Karate Education Delense With the discipline,
locus, and conlidence they gain, your child will improve one letter grade or youi
money back. Call today to give your child the chance to defend his/her Mure.

Serious Swingsets & Kids Stuff

Middletown

War<lkw~Hartridge

\\\m\^))ji

com

BHOOKFtELD. CT • PARSIPPANV. NJ

Springfield

The Music Studio

The YVETTE DANCE & FITNESS STUDIO
I 18 WALNUT AVENUE • CRANFORD

CRAIHBOWDIRECT)

Morriitown

Private * Group I .CUMMIN — I'if-K to Adult

Jut/. Band

TO CHOOSE
FROM

7:t:; miti O'.MIO

Wh*r* litient Develop* * Creativity Thrives

For Schedule ft To Register Call: 9 0 8 - 2 7 6 - 3 5 3 9

• 100% Natural
Redwood/
Red Cedar " ^
• 100 Options

Edison

inw-Vi!.ri :i!ii)o

TUM UP fOK YAH AT
THE MUSIC STUVW
^
All In«trunwnlJi & V<H:MI
Concert Huml

raJnt>ovs/diroct

Bridge water

East Brunswick Ledgewood
":!:• :;r»7 7r.1n1
!iv:t :.:r.:'-H:iiiii

Mr. Lcs Jacobsen, MA, Director A Instructor

•All Classes are taught by certified/
{nofessioml instructors *No membership fees
•Babysitting available (mornings)
•Flexible scheduIes/intcrc/wngeaWe classes
•Discounts available •Pay as you go classes

163 PAGES OF
SWING SETS AND FORTS

nififfi • p * l l l

M'.it, i i n u n c l i n e s il t i d i e r ( l i n n l l u n t i i ^ l t i n . I f y i m r
i lul.l M m i v J i v - w i l l i h m i H ' w n r k , ciiti't k i ' C ] i i i | i \ v i l l i
uvw i|.!•.'•» i n k , n r j i i s t w i i n l s l o fji't a h i ' i i i i . c i i l l u s .
W i M i i n hfl|> W e r ; m iliiirtmisc wtiiil i s k i ' r p i n n
y o u r r l i . n l I m n i t>• -iiit1. Ins o r i i r r IH'SI ;III<I <'ic;ilr !k
i n i n ' . i a i n ul' iiii.liiit'liuii l;iilo|i'il In h i s iir I U T l i c i ' i l s
.liisl .1 l e w l i u u r s . i w c f k r;iii ini|irc)Ve y u i i i i l i i l d ' s
s k i l l s , i n i i l i i l r i n i ' , ;MII| n i u l n n t u i i i .

National "Exemplary School" for Upper School laptop integration into curriculum
Small classes, PK-12
Knriched curriculum
Award winning teachers
100% College Placement including Dartmouth, Lchigh,
Loyola, Northwestern, Rutgers, St. Joseph's, Trinity, Tufts,
U I'eim and U Virginia
Involved, engaged, diverse student body

Focu*. DfccipllM
19B Route 22 West
Blue Star Shopping Center, Watchung
Phorw: (908) 322-0443

1295 Innian Avenue, Edison, New Jersey 08820
to <>:g r.7nr paw;.-pii!s only So.iv -tit'iclws

Wt

u

ANGE YOUR LIFE

BARON'S DRUG STORE

Union

County
College

'Authorized Lionel Sales & Service
243 E. Broad Street
Westfield, NJ O7O9O

908-232-6680

Cmftrd.lllHlMfli.

MMt

FOR ALL YOUR
ACK TO SCHOOL
NEEDS!

Wayne Orshak
UCC Class of '74
PostmasUr, U.S. Poital Unit; Cranlord, NJ
"At Union County College, I wasn't just a number, I was a person.
UCC made me aware of the possibilities that life can hold!"

Register today!
Choose from over 8 0 Programs of Study or English as a Second Language (ESL)

Fall SaniMtor begins S«pt«mb«r 4 |I«|i«tr«fion until S«pt«mb«r 10)
Lat« Start <last«s togln S«pt«mb«r 23
lor information call 901-709-7511 or visit us at www.u<c.«du
:
E1* j
&

•
•
•
•

BINDERS
• HALLMARK CARDS
CALCULATORS • CANDY
NOTEBOOKS
• WATCHES
BACKPACKS
• WALLETS
AND MUCH MUCH MORE

"LIONEL TRAIN SETS
908-232-6680
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Voted Best Airline to
the Caribbean Four
Years In A Row by
Travel Agents
Worldwide!

DAILY NON-STOP* CHAMPAGNE
FLIGHTS FROM JFK & NEWARK
LOVeBird Hospitality You'll experience the IrieneflirwM
and warmth of the Caribbean the moment you board the
newest fleet to the Caribbean. Our state-of-the-art jet* will
get you to your destination In sryte and comfort. And you'll
be pampered all the way!

Red Carpet Treatment You'll be served compBmerrtory
champagne, wine of Red Stripe Beef and receive the finest
meals in tne sky.

Jet-to-Jet

Service

to Eight

Other

Islands

Air Jamaica jets you non-stop to Jamaica from thirteen U.S.

i'* ffr.fy

cities and connects to eight other islands. Our fleet of Jets
guarantees you'll be Jet-tetttng where most other carrtort

SuperClubs Hesorts, Not ]u»t for couples, there's something for everyone. The luxurious Grand Udo Resorts,
the at'tive llrvt'ws Reports mid If you're reeling a little wicked, th* HcdonUm Resorts.
lh) everything: mr suiling ©r Ktuha diving, play a round of golf, cool off in the pool, dance in the disco.
to Paradise
Chill out hi it hamWck made for two on world-famous beaches; dine in style on a variety of delicious cuislms
for free
from I'rencMfl .lapanoiW, from Italian to sumptuous htiffete prepared hy the Caribbean*' #1 chefs.
/ r - N l u d d e d vptertalnment i^4 trendy burs overflowing with premium brand drink*. ,
It's alMndtidc^jind lipping htpmply not permitted. Ask about free wedding*.

if (raveling In September
Ask lot (Mail

depend on prop planes.

VACATIONS,
The HIWHI Inratioii Srr!•!<•<• itt the World
AIR JAMAICA VACATIONS' When traveling with u> you

.,Vv>/-

are ouurec! 17M Fln&t Vocation $9rvlc» In th* Wcxkt. We are

o-P

committed to an unparateled level of knowledge, expertise
and customer care to ensure your vacation ts everything you

Fun. Romantic. Activo. And bosl of all Supof-lnclusJvo. There's to much to do.
you'll ttilnk you wont lo activity ttoavon

dreamed it could be and more.

At • r e e w t , If it's active, rt't Included
All meals, from tantalising broaktast bufTots to sumptuous gourmet dining [von ZJ-tiour snack*
Alt drinks (rom tropical favorllos lo top-sholl promlurn brands
Land and watoi sports from circus school. tx>uncy boxing lo windsurfing and ovorything In borweon
llvo nightly ontortolnmonl, piano tx>r nnd disco
All Holol taxoa. soivlco charges, grutijitlos usid taxos onit alrixirt translors.
Froo woddlngs orni vow ronowals
Adults 16 yociis ft older wolcomo at Uroo/os Hosorts in Jamaica A Bahamas Ask aboul reduced
ralos tor ctiildron ol all ngos at Broo/os Curacao loaturing Comp Bruoios tor kldsl

Exclusive

24-Hour

On-lsland

Service

Our on-Island representatives are available to assist out
customers 24 hours a day, 365 days a year. And whether
you want a spectacular tour ot the island or an adventure
off

the beaten

path

they'll

help

you with

all the

arrangements,

Supei-lncluslve Vacations Including Airfare
SAVfUfMO 40 r i,
.1 D u n
Breezes Montago Bay. Jamaica
$619

.' ih,v
$999

Breezes Runaway Bay, Jamaica

5699

$1099

Breezes Bahamat
Bieszet Curasao Resort A Casino*

S999
$419

51699
$1019

SAVt
5U-.n
iu.'-u

$uvi
J.t'.u

Exclusive love Bonus Discounts You win receive
exclusive shopping discounts and special offers from
restaurants and attractions lo ensure thai you always get
the best value In the Caribbean.

The

n:

Finest

Vacation

Service

in the World™

Our destination specialists continually visit the islands and
have firsthand knowledge of each hotel to better assist you
wrth your selection. From the moment your reservation Is

BE

VUEEK

confirmed, every detail is arranged with meticulous care, to

At Hodonlsm. It's all about puro unaduitoiatod solHniiulgonco tor Iho mind, rxxly.spirit A soul. A norvstop,
(tot out pciily whorii liquor (lows trooly across open tvirs, CurlbLxxin music rings in the air and just about
anything aoos And tlpplny is onu ot Iho tow things ot Hixtonism thai Is not poimlttod Attor a couplo
ol clays you'll tool tho slross ol rttil lito rmtlt away liko ico In a Plna Colada Hodonlsm.
Hioro's nothing olsu on oailh nuilo liko it

your vacation dreams become reality.

At Hedonism H It's wicked, It's Included
All nioals. ITOIT\ lantalulna txiltots to sumptuous ijowmol dining I von 2d-hour snacks
All drinks lioin tropical leivorllos to top-stioll piomlum IHLinds
lantt ond walor spoils Irom t^apo^o lossons lo scuba diving. waior-skHng and ovotything In botwoen.
llvo nlnhtly ontortalnmont. toga & pci|ama purlins, pUmo bar and disco.
All holol taxes, jorvlco charges, grotultlos and airport Imnsfois
Froo wtKidlngs and vow ronowals.

For Reservations Call Your Itavel Aoent er the
AIR JAMAICA VACATIONS Specialist Neareat You:
Mi •

Westfield, NJ
Affiliated Travel
425 North Ave East
908-654-8700

Supet-lncluslve Vacations Including Airfare

$799
$1319
Hedonism II Negril • Hedonism ill Runaway Bay

Westfield, NJ
Sojourn Travel
105 Elm Street
908-233-2888

* ^•••rir>

RESORTS

7/Aw 0

Scotch Plains, NJ
Key Travel
1532 Front Street
908-322-1621

The Grand Udo namo Is synonymous with tho vpry bosl ol tho Caribbean
All thioo rosorls impart a sonso ot spoclousnuss and splendid isolation.
borno out ol vosl acres ol lushtv lanctscoptxJ grounds and cndloss pruiattf boactios.
No wonctor oil IhnK) Grand Lido Posorts are recipionts ol
tho covoltxJ AAA 4-0iumond Award
At Grand Lido, If it's exquisite, it's included.
Includes all moals. gourmot dining, ovon 24-hour snacks, top-sholl piomium
brond cocktails, land and walor sports even scuba Liwincj, water-skiing, and god green loe».
manicure & podicuro. live entertainment and piano bars nightly Ireo weddings, hole! taxes.
servico charges, gratuities and airpori transfers
Super-Inclusive Vacations Including Airfare
A Days
$699

For brochures or information call:

SAVE
$1090

1-8OO-LOVEBIRD

$1529

Grand Udo Braco • Grand Lido Sans Soucl • Grand Lido Negtll

M l Prices wMd (Of a limited Mm* only and can be withdrawn at any Umfl. Litl I W M nro rwt iirrson. double occupancy, b.iscd or weektlay dopartuics, NiWf-Deccm&ef IS. 2002. unless ottwrwtsa specified Supptoffionltlfpty II
•"tl0 Saturday m Sunttay Iravol must be completed wllhin etteciw dales ssvcilimi Ask about Winter specials tor travel December 21,2002- February 1 ?, ?003. Northbound blackouts appty 12/29.D2-1/6/03. U.S depvtun t l » l tnd
l . t M i ot up to 195 we wtdltioral and duo wi'Ji linnt iwynunl. Hosbichons and penallles appty. Prices we capacity wntrolled. subiect to change, yary tjy travel itate and may not appty to tne entire sate period. Air a i d hoM Hackoub
" W peak travel period*. Suvtnoa are per coupte buod on G-nigtit slay in compaitson to imdtocounted hotete rates and airfares ABree;es Curacao Kids Free valid mrouoh ia/31. maximum 1 child pet adult -Non-Moo t « * h we lo
fMtd Jet-tO-JettoaH Other Wmd*|itOlre»porBttHe tor errors or onitsswts In content.

or

visit us at: www.airjamaicavacations.com

BE ON THE BEACH BY NOON!
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Community Life
| Briefs
West field mails
calendar to homes
WESTFIELD — The 20022003 Westfield Public Schools
Calendar
of Events
and
Directory of School Information
was mailed to each school family.
The extensive
calendar
includes a comprehensive listing of all school activities. The
calendar has been published by
the
Westfield
Board
of
Education for the past 30 years
as a service to the staff and
community.
A limited number of extra
copies of the calendar are available to the public. Requests can
be made at the schools or at the
Office of School/Community
Relations at 302 Elm St.

JCC department
get new leaders
SCOTCH PLAINS — Tina
Jacobs, .ICC membership director, has accepted the additional
position of co-director of youth
& family services. Jacobs has
also served as senior adult
director, Camp Yachad special
event coordinator and group
worker in the senior department at JCC Metrowest.
Jacobs will work with Jodi
Baxter, JCC director of after
school services, who also has
been promoted to co-direct the
Youth & Family Services
Department. Her additional
responsibilities will include
.staffing several .special events,
developing new programming,
and coordinating the administrative aspects of the department.

c.ronc.r IVUXIBLO/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER
WesHleld's memorial al North and Broad streets is complete and will be dedicated on Sept. 21.

Work begins
on Cranford's
9/11 memorial

Vendors are needed
for Scotch Plains Day
SCOTCH PLAINS — The
Lions Club of Scotch Plains will
hold a flea market and cm ft
fair at the Municipal Huilding
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday,
Sept. 28.
The event coincides with
Scotcli Plains Day. Activities
include a DJ, pony rides, petting zoo and Kainhow the
Clown.
Vendors interested in a .single space for $l<r>, double space
for $20, a triple space for $,'10,
or a quadruple space for §40
can contact Ron Kelly at (908)
75:1-8218.

Residents invited
to Sukkot dinner
SCOTCH PLAINS — The
community is invited to attend
a Sukkot dinner from 6-8 p.m.
Tuesday, Sept. 24, at the Wilf
Jewish Community Campus,
1391 Martine Ave. Visit the
Sukkah, dance to traditional
music and dine with family and
friends. Cost is $12 for adults,
$6 for children (ages 2-13i and
seniors. Reserve before Sept. 17
by calling Tina Jacobs <908>
889-8800 ext. 218.

Stem cell program
planned Sept. 12
WESTFIELD — A discussion
of the Promise of Stem Cell
Research: Life or Death? will be
at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 12,
at First Congregational Church
of Westfield, at 125 Elmer St.
The discussion will be facilitated by the Rev. John A. Mills,
director of Wisdom's Light, a
ministry of public religion and
science discussions. The session
will describe the science of
stem cells and the promise of
medical healing offered by the
research. Participants wilt have
the opportunity to discuss the
ethical and moral issues raised
by the harvesting of stem cells
and their subsequent use.
These issues will include the
controversy of when life begins,
of human dignity, and of government regulation of the
research. Specific religious
issues of God's image, sacrifice
and God's purpose will also be
discussed.
The public is invited; there is
no registration fee. This session
is a program of Wisdom's Light.
More information about this
ministry can be found on the
Internet
at
http://wislit.home.att.net.
For more information, call
(201) 768-7285.

Completion date is expected
next May — if funds are there
per golfer Interested resident.!];
should
contact Mark Mayer utj
INK I
M)0H) 27<)-MH2
or 'Minij
CRANFORD
Work on Ciiineione :it (!>0H) HHH-SMil.
Crane I'urk for (he World Trade
The coiiiinitt.ee is also sell( ' e n t e r Memorial began last ing luminaries, which will bo
week, and members of the used to light tip I he township
memorial committee are Impe- on Sept. I I , mill has planned
ful parts of the project will lie several o t h e r fund -raining proin place for a memorial .service ject.s.
marking l.hc anniversary of the
In neighboring IIIWJIS, the
NICOLE DIMELLA/STAFF PHOTOGHAPHCR
terrorist
attack.
Kenilworlli
i'ulieeniiin'H
Workers from the Cranford Parks and Recreation Department watch as a bulldozer grooms the site for the
LIIHI, Friday, employers of tin.1 Benevolent Assnciat inn recenttownship's Sept. 11 memorial at Crane Park.
Recreation
&
f'nrks ly unveiled :i small memorial
Department began clearing the to Ihe (wo local victims of tho
shrubbery that lines I ho pack attacks, West.fii-ld is neariiig
on North Union and Springfield completion on a large memoriavenues. The remaining shrubs al lit North Avenue and Hroad
will his Lrimint'd so the park is S i r e d , arid Scotch 1'hiins plmiH
more visible from the street, lo inline its new baseball park
and the iron railing will line "Memorial Field" and erect a
the park where the greenery plarmc dedicated l.o the vichtiH been removed, said 1'nrks t ims.
Director
Frank
Jn f 'ranford,
A ctoseup look at the granite
D'Antonio.
the memorial
marker which la the centerpiece of
committee, has
Those ntilingH,
the Westfield memorial
The timely completion iilso been at
along with brick
pavers
through of the memorial may work planning
memorial
the park, the six- depend on the success of ;i
service on the
pillared memorial, and a com- the committee's fund-rais- anniversary of
memorative Stilt- ing efforts. Funds are the attacks.
ue are slated to
'Ihe service
be completed by "starting to come in, but will begin at
May 200,'S, said we need a lot more."
Cy.'H) p.m. Sept.
GEORGE PACCtELLO/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER
Jerry
Dobbins,
-Jerry Dobbins, 1 I in Crane
chairman of the
Park, with a
chairman of the flag
memorial
comsalute,
m i t t e e . But by
memorial committee song
and
Sept. 11, the compiayer.
mittee plans to
Three of the
The
service
will
involve
no
speeches
or
serwidows of local
have ;t flagpole in
Art exhibition
mons, but will call on participant to worship
place, an well as n temporary residents killed in tin- World
offers hope for future
through prayer, readings from Scripture; and
wooden version of the muriu- Trade ('enter will speak, and
the families will present, comiiioiit, Dobbins .said.
CLARK — Diversity Art Gallery will open other sources, special music and a candleThe tiim.'ly completion of tin* memorative pins to local policeits fall series of exhibitions with "Envisioning lighting ceremony in memory of the VI
memorial may depend on ihe officers as a '-how of gratitude,
World Peace." The exhibition, which runs from Westfiftld individuals who died in the attack.
The clergymen finalizing plans for
.success of I.IK; coin mil tee's for support over the past year.
Sept. 8-23, can be seen from 1-4 p.m. Sundays,
fund-raising efforts. Dobbins The pins were designed by
from noon-2 p.m. Fridays and by appointment "September 11: Remembrance, and Hope"
resilient.
Betty
said fuml.s are "starting to come ('ran ford
at the chapel building of Union County include the. Ruv. Msgr. Joseph Ma.sie.llo of Holy
Trinity Church, Kabbi Douglas Sagal of
Derasrnn.
in, but we need n lot more."
Baptist Church, 4 Valley Road.
"It's going good, hut we
After (lie fiffrcers are pinned,
The show, which coincides with the Temple Emanu-El, the Kc;v. Edward Curll of
expected it to be a little higher the committee will p r e s e n t
anniversary of the terrorist attack, was con- First United Methodist Church and the Hc.v.
by this time," he said. He and seven wreath;;
one lor cml)
ceived to express a positive vision of human Leon Randall of St. Luke's A.M.E. Zion
Church.
committee
treasurer
Joan of I lie local victims, and one.
capabilities to unite rind live in peace and
Varanolli said both small ;ui(! represent me all the victims of
understanding.
large donations are welcome, l.hc attack
which will he disTen artists are participating.
St. Bart's planning
and residents or businesses played on the wooden memoriSept. 11 remembrance
who make Inrge donations will al. '
Westfield clergy
receive recognition .somewhere
Alter1 sever/iI more speeches
SCOTCH PLAINS — St. Bartholomew the
in
the
memorial.
and
.SOIII;>, nearby church holla
Apostle Church will host a "Sept. 11
to mark anniversary
Committee
members
have
v.ill
pi,'iv
"Taps." and tlie purticWESTFIELD — Members of the clergy will Remembrance Service" at 7:30 p.m. in the
refused to say how much money ipanl.s will walk over along
church
on
Westfield
Avenue.
conduct an ecumenical worship service to
has been raised.
sidewalk- lit by luminaries to
The service aims to continue the; healing by
mark the one-year anniversary of the World
The committee';- next liif! St. Michael's ''(lurch, where a
acknowledging
our
loss
and
by
offering
nope.
Trade Center tragedy.
fund-raising initiative in ;i golf ineiniijial service will be Jiuld,
The service will be at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, It will provide an opportunity to impact tinouting
at the ju.sl-opened Hyatt The ceremony in the park is^
Sept. 11, at Temple Emanu-El, 756 E. Broad world in a positive, peaceful and prayerful
Hills
Golf
Complex. The outing, expected to hist about one
way.
St.
I
to be held Oct. 7, will cost $180 hour.
By OREO MARX

Worship, exhibit offer hope
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Edward Farley Jr.
WESTFIELD — Edward .J.
Farley Jr., 73, died AUK. 24, 2002
at hUi home.
• He wa« born in Detroit ;ui(i
had lived in Westfield
1965.
,_ Mr. Farley retired in
lifter eight yearn UK a Prudential
Insurance ('«. of Americ'i broker*
£n Green Hrook. He earlier W;IK ;<
frice president of Taylor liunineHH
jnHtituU*
EI ffl 1 i»ted
with
Bloom/ield College.
i! He received a il<^rf?c? in
&tsB» in 1951 from the former
JJptmla College i» K»Ht Orange.
" Mr. Farley
founded the
A«Hociiitioii
of
VeleraiiK
Programs Administrator!* «nd
flexved UH president of it« New
(Jersey chjipter. The nnHociation,
which ofu:<i hud repreHentativeH
51 every New Jerwiy <ollege,
helped velenniH with upending
bad-conduct dinchHrgeH and in

mattera
related
to Agent
Orange.
He nerved in the Army during
the Korean War and was u memher of KnightM of Columbus
f "oujjcii 5f»0.'J in Clark.
His wife, of 47 yearn, .Joyce,
died in 19?>8.
Surviving urt four daughters,
Clieryl Ford of Aflbury Park,
fi of Banking Kidge, Judith
H of Verorm find Cynthia
Fnrley fjeyer of Kidgewood; n
Hinter, Putrid a DiGiacomo of
Tuckerton; nine grandchildren;
two great-grandchildren; and
many niecen and nephewn.
MaHH WHH offered Wednesday
at Holy Trinity Kotnan Catholic
Church, of which Mr Farley wan
a parishioner Hurial wan in
fiati? of Heaven Cemetery, EfiHt
Hanover.
ArningernentH were hy Gray
Funeral Home.

Eleanor S. Hall
• SCOTCH PLAINS
Eleanor
feinidmaiiT Hall, HI, died Aug. 24,
]t002 at the Clark Nursing and
Jtehiibilitation Center,
;** A native
of
Mannheim,
ijfermany, HIU* lived in Chirk
before! moving to .Scotch I'luinn in
2000.
I"* MTB. Hull WIIH M volunteer for a

nutrition program in Winfield
frtrk. She WHH a meinlier of m-nior
dubn ia Clark and
Park.
Her
hunhand,
Hurry, in

L

Obituaries

Surviving are her husband,
WESTFIELD — Frances E.
Laurent, 66, died Aug. 23, 20O2 John J Sr ; five daughters,
at MunHon Medical Center in Carol Mamczak of Temple,
N.H., Janet Kie.lce of Naples,
Traverse City,
y Mich.
Fla., Jean Leo of Dunbarton.
B
S
i
n
Born Sept.
27, 1915
p
N.U..
Dcni.se
Kay
of
i h h
h WJIN a
dh
Elizaheth,
she
g
Westmoreland
and Martha
of the late Harry Maier and
Kendall of Troy, Mich.; a son,
Martha
Hake Maier. Mr*.
•John i Sr of North Kingston,
Laurent lived in Westfield
K.I.; three sisters, Jean Porter
before moving in 1978 t<>
of Jackson. Mich., Mary Maier
Westmoreland, N.H.
of Brooklyn and Mildred Hynefi
.She wan a former Hclectman
of Dunellen; 10 grandchildren;
for the town of Westmoreland
and
several
nieces
and
and very active in Republican
nephews.
politics. A homemaker and gar
Mas.H was offered Wednesday
doner, Mr«. Laurent enjoyed
HI Keene. Memorial donations
traveling.
She
was
chairman
of may h<- sent to Westmoreland
Lions Scholarship Fund, c/o
Citizens for Life at St, Bernard
Donald K. Hall. Koute «3,
Kornan Catholic Church in
Westmoreland, NH 03467Keene, N.H

Anne Marie Rotondo

deceaHed.
Surviving arc two daughter)*,
Korin Vella of Mendhiini and
Kleanor Koinco of Westfield; a
HOD,
William
Hardy
of
Pennsylvania; nine grandchildren
and two great-grandchildren.
ServiceH were held Wednesday
at Walter J. Johnson Funeral
Home in ('lark.
Memorial donations may )>e
neiit to American Cancer iSociety,
507 WeHtrniiiHUir Ave., Elizabeth,
N.J 07207.

SCOTCH PLAINS
Anne
Marie Hotntido, 3H, dirrd Au«. 2'i.
Z002 at Mount Sinai Hospital in
Manhattan.
A native of I'laitifield, she
lived in Scotch Plains before
moving recently to KdiHon.
Mi«H Kotondo was with
Pathinark Store** for 15 yearn,
IIIOHI recently a« a hml^'t aimlynt at it« (Jiirteret office Shi'
earned a hachelur's ilv^ri-v in
finance from Kean University in
2(100.
She was a parishioner of
Immaculate Heart of Mary
Mr«. Hull in mirvived hy her Roman Catholic Church
Her lather, Francis A . died lit
mother, F.velyn Curry (inrriHon
September
iiOOl.
Kouen of Fountain Inn; a HOD,
ChriHtopher of Phillip.sliurK,
three daughterH, Caroline of
LancaHter, Kn^liuid, Ainandu
Murray of Ocean and Sumumah
WKSTF1KL1)
Frank
HiirrJH <tf WeHtfield; a hrother,
Henry Nerl, 85, died A«IK 27,
Frank Hleecker KoueH III of
2002 at MuhlenberM Hegional
Marietta, (ia.; and ei^hl grandMedit-al O u t e r in Pluinfield.
children.
A native of Newark, he lived
CJravt'Hide NerviceH wen- held
in WeHtfield before moving to
.June 2<i in Hpiirtanhur^, S.C. A
Craufoni in ]!*7.'l.
ineruorial Hervice will («• 2 p.m.
Mr Neri retired in 19H0
Katurday at Trinity Church,
after .'10 years with (hi1 former
Ntirtti Avenue Kant and Forest
Hyatt Hearing Division of
Avenue, Cninford.
General Molorn Corp in Clark.
Arrangement* are hy Cannon
He WHH an nerohpace historian
Funeral Home in Fountain Inn. and during World War II Hew
DomitionH may IteHent to Inti'riii) observer planes in the Civilian
HoHpice, 775 Spartan Hlvd.,
Air Patrol at the Linden
Spitrtanlttirit, SC 2SW01
Airport
fl«< win it
K
of the Dawn Patrol Motorcycle
Club it) Raritiin and n life memdecea.sed.
ber of the National
Rifle
Surviving ure a mm, William, AnH<>ciution Mr. Nerl was a
and (i daughter, i<orriiine, both of
Fanwood;
a brother, John
Yur^ailif* of Wilke.t-ltarrt>; a SIHter, Nellie Mn^ni<' of New York
SCOTCH PLAINS
Hazel
City; NIX ^ratulclnldren and seven
Tripp Connelly, H-1, died AIIR. 25,
2002 nt her home
Sen'icen were held Saturday
She lived in her native Jersey
at Krowicki McCracken Fum-ral
Ihnne in Limlrn Murial VVUH in City before moving (o Snitch
Pliiins.
llazelwooil Cemetery, Kalm-ay.
Mrs. Connelly was a member
of
the
Westfield
Senior
Community Center She sang in
the choir at Christ the King
Koiutin Catholic (luiri h in
Jersey City.
Deceased are her hushami,
Purcell Connelly; two brothers,
lieorge
Ravens and .Innies
Knvons; and twi> sisters, il

Everyone's a winner
GEORGE PACCif-LlO STAFF

PHOTOGRAPHER

Everyone wanted a chance to show off their skill at the weektong
Kenllworth Fire Department carnival last week.

Surviving are her mother,
Mary K. Moran Kotondo of
Scotch Plains; three brothers,
•John F of Scotch I'lains, Stephen
.1 and ChriHlopher, both of
KdtHon, it MHt«T, Mary Franct-H of
Kdinon; two nieces and four
nephewN.
Sen'icen were held Monday at
the Memorial Funeral Home,
Fanwood, followed by u Mass at
Immaculate Heart of Mary
Church. Burial was in St.
Gertrude Cemetery, Colonia
police depnrtmpnt, he has not
Memorial donations may l>e
received complaints from local
.sent
to
American
Liver
r
Foundation, 7,> Maiden Lane,
CAKWOOI)
Hail com
Hut l^'.sak said he hfis occaSuite <»<).'), New York. NY 100.1H- muters are ahusin^ the lior
sionally
noticed
commuters
•JHM).
ough's parking 1,-iws and h.irin
parking in the lots of area husiing bu«inc.ift(*M, soitif More owniicsso Iwlore leaving for work. If
ers say. Hut others *<*<• nn ni'Ka-tdre owners nr ri-si<ients see
live impact on their businesses.
iomniuters IIMD^ their parking,
they sluailil alert the police
"People
stay
all
day
somemember of the National Old
department, he >aul.
Timern Auto Racing Club, tillies." said Ljuhua l.andeka,
Sniiie (iwni-rs find the parking
Confederate Air Force and manager of H&H Liquors, located
on Center Strt-cl Landeka said .situation in lianviKid In'lter thnn
Yankee Air Force.
mother location^ I^ni Mossucco.
Hi« wife, Catherine Powell when cars /ire parked tiutsid**
her
stor«* for
invin-r
of
Nerl, died in 199(>. A son, Alnn,
N a t i o n a l
and it brother. Joseph Max, died more than an
"Westfield. that's the II a > n u t t e r s
hour, her cusin litttt)
tomers
are
worst town to park in in Sidim & Beauty
Surviving are a daughter.
Supply
on
Patty Hoy low of Cranford; two denied mvess to
New
Jersey."
the store.
Center Street,
SOILS,
Robert
Frederick
of
-Lou Mossucco said that after
The problem
Dunellen
and
Danny
of
Feanterville, I'a.; three sinter*), for her is w(ir>.t'
owner of National keeping a shop
the
in WestfH'ld for
Marie Drumiuond, Josephine during
Haircutters Salon & six
e v e n i n M ,
YDUIIK and Frances Martin, nil
yennt,
Beauty Supply. Garwood < iar\v(X)d's parkof Florida; five grandchildren
Lnndeka
MUII,
and five Krciit-griindrhilriren.
and sh*' wnnis
inn
situation
Servitew will he 10 a.in
to see the curseems
idyllic
-West field,"
toduy
at
(irny
Memorial rent one-hour parking
Mossuc«) suid. "that's tht worst
pg
Funrrnl Hntne. 12
d with
i h either
h
town to park in m New Jersey."
replaced
meters or
Ave., Cranfor<J.
And while some husiness ownIK-minute
parking
.sinn^
1
Landeka said she IIUH nut con er- * may complain of commuters
tlifted the Ixiriiu^h fKilire with taking parking s[«it,-i, not all who
ride the tram drive their cares to
her concertiH.
1 In- slat ion.
There
are
three
pul>lic
Uit>
Mar Koss iind Louise All«*rt.
"Kveryl>odv\s seen this bicySurviving
are two sons, spread throughout the Ixirou^li.
< Ir said Cranfoni resident Theo
Frank Tripp Jr. and Vaughn iind no metcred parking. Hut in
Mon-ine.s. neslunriK to his 22Tripp; a daughter. Francine the inuMt denjtely coininercial
Mar
eld Cydepro
hicycle,
area of town. Iwrdered l>y North
Tripp Jones; a hrother. Robert
ri'>pleii<iei»i
with
child
seat
Avenue.
South
Avenue,
("niter
Jackson; her former husband.
He tu.-. been rominc to the
Street and tht- ;tO0-100 him k of
Frank Tripp Sr., II grandi'lut
(i.irwuoil
train stop for seven
Willow
Avftiur.
parking
is
limit
dren; mid many nieces and
f<l Ui Diif or two luxirr^ during tin1 vi-ars. uul l)fjjan using a hicycle
nephews.
.•Her the lurtli of his first son five
Mass will he offered 10 :» in day
"We lion'i h.tve nii'tcr mauls year- ,i>:o
today !«t Christ
the King
Moreine~ said that he rarely
Church, 7tiH Ocean Ave , Jersey here." and with the limited Mie
>re- ciimmuters driving, and of
City. Huruil will be in Alhtnttc of the police depart inent. ic^tilar
ticketing is not a top priority. tliu>e he knows, many walk or
City Cemetery, Pleasuntville.
bike !<> the station.
Arrangements ure by Parker said Police ClneC Dennis K
And hicycle maintenance is
l^sak.
Funeral Home in Jersey Cilv.
'"he.iper
than
car repairs.
lx'sak added that while he
Moremes (juippt'<l. adding "and
personally has l>eeu Iru.strali-il
no insurance either."
l>y the lack of parkin},' ju'iir the

Rail commuters
put squeeze on
Garwood parking

Frank Henry Nerl

Julie Piculich
i! FANWO(H) ~-.ltnV Yuruuilw
Piculich, H<t, died Au^. 22, 2002 at
JWnhlenherg Kogional Medical
Conter in Plainfield.
> A native of Wilki's-Harre, Pa.,
Mr«. Piculich lived in New York
Htatn hofore moving to Fanwood
;in 1971.
; Hhe retired in M>H0 aller 15
years a.s n cook at Crmifoni Hall
Nulling Home.
Her IHIHIIHIUI, William, i.n

1

Frances Laurent

Susan Koues Hull
>'•' S u s a n Kouen Hull, (it, died
June 2<1, 2002 at h e r home in
jgbuntnin Inn, S . C
J* A native of Scotch I'huu.s, nl)e
lived in Cnmford from HW>4 until
ehu moved to Fountain Inn in
1992.
' Mr«. Hull wan u nodal worker
for Union County before her 1!M>4
inurriuge to her IIUHIHIIHI, (Jerald
J'Vancin Hull. She roHiimed her
farcer in l!)B.r> and continued MH H
HOcinl worker with the .nlate of
South Carolina niter moving to
that state.
;, She wa« a p;iriHhiouer of
Trinity Kpincopal Chureh in
C ran ford and **lirint Church
Episcopal in (ireenville, S.C.
Her father, Frank Hleecker
HIOH iJr., in deceimed.
In addition to her

1-

Hazel Tripp Connelly

ACES

OF

Barbara Rothman cited
;\-;

Evangel Baptist
Church

L (^ovemnt Presbyterian Church
2'M I'.HMHUVU" Hill Road
Slum IliU^

'•!2 Slmnpikc Kit Sptinpin-lii

973-467-8454

973-379-4351
11
l() .un Sinula) Sihool
Ul: W am Suiki.iN WoNup
5 'llpui Smulii> AW'ANA
MHlpm SiinJ,i\ l-u- SCIMCC

• M 5 p i n Wi-il l*i .iyi-t N U v i i n i :

U\M urn • SIIIH1H> Wunhip

7:30 imi - Wed. Kihlr Stud> & P r a m
"faith comts t>\ htaring,
by the vorjitf
K.M4

HOLY CROSS
LDTIIKKAN
973-379-4S25
Suiuluy SVIHHII \

Sen k'cs-lttnin ul
Jonuthon Duyton
Sch«H)l
Ailull & M
Vmith & Chil<lrvii\
Chrlstiun Nurvcn SIIUHII X
Kindt1 r^iirlin
w »«.h«l>crt»\My .orj;

'

liitd"

'

Trinity Pentecostal
Holiness Fellowship
Craiiford

(908) 276-6244

WKSTFIKLD
Bnrhura
Kothman has been named a
"Community Chniupiun" for
2002 by rrutleutitil Corp,
She is u certified relocation
counselor with the Westfield
itfl'ire of Prudential New Jersey
Properties.
Rothman
will
receive a $2f)0 "Rising Star
tirant" to go to the Center for

1)1 \lil

Women and Families, bjiseti in
Scotch Plains.
The longtime West field resident is a director of the Center
tor Women and Families and
the
Children's
Specialized
Hospital Foundation.
Sin- also is a trustee of
Children's
Specialized
Hospital.

A Cnti«n*tl»r * F
DtTthngVSjnnltiA Sup|y>u
Tin t^niin. Slum*. Snnifrwl X Kw\ t
1'wnmunilif*
hi krnl I t x t Blvil,Summil
W-J7.'-!l|.<fl
Mcmktf i'rfftt'
p
RtfmhmraUi k F m Child C a n
P k w Call SICCloRSVP
Hlyh HoUda> Tkrket* Av*ilaWc

The Iward still must replace
William Mc.Meekan, .Jr., the video
technu'i.m at thv hijjh school who
wun national awards for his video
production "Catching Kire."ndocununtary of the We.stfield Fire
iVpartnu-nt MiMeekan accepted a tearhmj; position in another
h l district.

If you have Medicare or Private insurance, you muy bt>
F.liKihlc to receive your,

DIABETIC SIT PLIES A RESPIRATORY MEI>S.
nebulizers, ulbuterol & ipnitropium
AT i\O COST TO YOVU
I'all DIABKTIC Sll»l»IA PKOCKAM
TOLL FREE

I-SSS-466-267S

Kr\. Knnk Sfnru. hstnr
II:tK)tm Sundi.v School
(i:;i0pm Sunilty Kvtn in£Worsh.ip
7:30 Wtns. Wor»hi[VT»ihlt Sluih'
S»t. l*enl(co>(il Wiytr
i
A "Whole K»miK'" Approach to ministr>'~Gml sets the unitary in families!"

T«» Advertise
In OurPlaces Of

WKSTKIKLI*
The Hoard of
Kducation has hired 5'J new
teadiers, hut still has a few openinps. Superintendent William
Foley told the txiard at it-< meet
ing Tuesday nit;ht
Koley said thai settling with
the teachers' union early aided
tht* recruiting

X Rl SI*IR YIOR) IWIII \ IS!

YOU FAMILY IF Y0I

S U N W T JEWISH

Cownramr Ccrrren

Westfield board hires 52 new teachers

Stfiflside Cemetery, Scotch TCains

Visit our New Cremorial Gardens
An Area Featuring Bronze Cremona! Niches,

Cremorial Benches and In-Ground Burial

908.756.1729

1-S00-981-S640

Non-Profit, Non-SectaHan

.».

\yww.hillsidecemeler>'.com

MOXK-INCONOiriON
Seller* should he mindtul ot the
fai:t lhai ihc hclict the ii>ndilu>n o!
their hi'iiifs, the j:rejter h k e l i h i w l
thc> will "X.-11 nu'R' LjiuckU .md more
eloseU to the .i->kinc pnee NIosi bu\
amount of time .inJ iiK'tiev I'
and [eivu.itinj; ihi' homes \hc\ inient
ti* hu\ Ihe evient ti> «hu'h thi* i- tru^h re tie tied in ihe laci th.it ir..m> hi_i;h
end hu>er» in tome jri'a> .ite willini: to
p.l> jpresmuili toha>ehuikL'r»turn:>ri
and otherwise decoraH' ihi'ir mtenJed
purclu^e* in .idditks» lo huiUiinc ihirir
The l e ^ o n for H-ller» :>• the\ m.i>
want to cet their homexin the K-^t pi>»
sihie Nh.ipc to have the K M po^MHc
ehanee ot making a -.jlc
[I \ o u hase some .uharwe tKHi^e
be I ore you fuve to >cll >i>ur home. \t<u
e.in begin nece»ar> repair* and renovation*, in a lei*urel> Uvhion Tour ot
your home in the *.ime «a> .1 pm*peetive buyer would be shown the house,
and uso a entieal eye U> see the thine*

that .1 potential buyct would nc-liee.
SomctinK-N haMiij; an objective frieml
do 1! uith >i.'u t a n g i \ e s o u better per*peciiu - Bui ti>r know, me which major
proiett* will pj> tor iheni*4:lvci in the
*ale. rcl> n\ w u r Realtor's ecHxl
.idsue To learn more, ^ontavt JILL
til 7.SWS RI-MTV. INC "Our bcM
reliTeni.^ i* vout

Jill (iuzfnan has achieved the ultimate Jntinctwn of being among the
TOP lri of more than (approx.) 7.040
\cti\e Real Enatt ProftHionals by
until of lutings sold in the year 2000!
HINT Seller* are encouraged to make
low-cost, hi v:h-impact impro\emetU*
to help f.uilitjic the sale of their
home*
-,..,

1 " ! 1 GUZMAN REALTY. INC,
76 ElMORA AVL EUZA8ETH Hi 07202
TR: 8 0 $ 153-66H • FAX: S0S35J-50M

www.JillGuzmanRealtv com
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Thief raids purses while 4 women arein ameeting
WESTFIELD

Place was charged with posses
avenues. otTuiMs discovered "a
Residents of Swansmill Lane sum of undiM" ">0 grains of mari- bai: oi marijuana on the floor.
reported that someone ilanun-.ed juana. Afte-r a motor \ehicl»> stop Carroll later admitted owning
his daughter's vehicle while it on
Midway
ami Tillotson
ihebai:
was
parked on the stive! on Au;;
Don was reported Aug. 2t5. The charged with obstruction of jusbike was a blue Swiss carlxui- tice on Au^ 24 after an alleged 2-1. The driver's side mirror was
shattered ami the driver's >ule
framed 21-sjnvd mountain hike mculent on lr>00 Front St
window mourn wa> sctatchcil
valued at SI.000.
Police were called to Front
Street after a victim complained
untie 1,1 !V>li lent re[ >or te,l
Edward I. Carter of 121 that occupants ot' ,i white mini
I iiioii C o u n t ] ! , \ . , l . - A o o n i t i n i T M . i l iri't' i c p o i i lias iiisl i v o n
ntei o n Ft o n !
beinj; ro•M..-il o f .
Cacciola Place was picked up on a win had just assaulted him The
Street
r
li'.e*
U ' I I M H ' I I w l i u h IN iiniioi'iiiiz vlivu»i> .ill o \ t ' i i h o v p u t i l i y II \ m i
;ifte
.•ms:
r '.u • l e i
contempt of court warrant out of victim wa> bleeding from the
until' i r o i n N > m p i o m s i c l a U ' d i o c a r p e l t u i m e l s M u l n m i o a m i a r c
Hamilton He wa> released after neck Police attempted to stop the Avenue. The v u •tun -.ml ill , i l he
was approached by tour male,--, .ill
posting bail
vehicle1 at Terrill Ko.ut. however, Ivtween the ai:e> of l.i and 1"> in I'd o t \ u \ i n n i : s p l i n t s , lakiiii; p i l l s . 01 h o a n i m alnuii Mtrgciy,
the driver drove away
ilk'ii \ I M I lit'fil ihts (too i v p o t i T o o n k ' i \ o i n o o p \ o l l l u s
vears old. He s.ud thai one niali1
Joseph Jones ot 10 Sylvester
The victim said that he was ran up alimj: side ot him and
ij: \\c\\ i i ' p o t i oall loll-I'tiv 1-S(
St.. Cranford. was charged with smoking a cigarette by the ^ara^e pushed him otl'lht1 ^cooler A -.n
possession of niaruuatia under "<0 when Hhola approacheil him and ond male punched him in the
grains on Aup. 2<i
said that he couldn't smoke at a back of the head While on thr
^as station. The victim s.iid that ground the other males kicked
Jayoshiel Kakiieti of 1020 Hhola took the cigarette from his him. The suspect.- walked back
(Irandview Ave. West fie Id. was mouth and pushed htm down He toward Farley Park The \ictuii
charged with drivnu; while intov said Hhola and several others walked to a business on Ternll
icatttl on Auj;. 2tv
U'j;an to kick him while he was Knad and called Plamfield police
on the ground
SCOTCH 1'l.AINS
Hhola and J.uiinoban were
KANWOOD
charged and later released on
A Field- Lane resident report
.summonses
Sean Carroll, '2'A, of Tower
ed the house was hit with some
ty|H' of substance on Au^ IS No
pcriunneiU damage was iv|H>rU*d
SPECTACULAR SAVINGS

I Police Log

A resident reported criminal
mischief to h:.- vehicle which was
park.'d in the Southsuie train station lot on Aug 20.

"There's New Hope For Carpal
Fuiiiiel Syndrome Sufferers!..."

ruur \\r>(fiel<l women rejmrt«i money was stolen from their
purx-- while they wen- in a meeting at <\>ltU\(-l! Banker m the 200
block of Central Avenue on Au£.
21 The women's purses were on
top of their desks SUM. $:\?> .uui
•?42 were stolen from three purses and the fourth womanV purse
wa> stolen It contained $10 and
credit i-.-ird* and wa.> valued at
$200
A real estale ap-nry on I/cnox
Avenue reported ,i had checks
totaling >"t.00(l on A vie 21

Vottcy Furnii

A \\e.»tfield resident rejxirted a
burglary to iu> nei^hlKir's motor
vehicle at the 19(10 (dock of
(irandv lew Avenue on Atitf 22
An ofl'tn-r filed a report of the
theft of fnur valve stem (overs
from a white BMW four door
parked in the 2'«» blink of St.
Paul Street t'nver^ were valued
nt SMO.

CELEBRATION
NOW THRU
SEPTEMBCK 2ND

A Cook Aviiuir
resident
re}Hirt«Hl Auj; 2-S thai her son's
1
bicyclt was taken from an open
[jara^e The bike was a orange,
24-inch MonpKise. 2l-s|H-ed Inn's
style mountain bike with a jir.iv
cable key lock w rapped arouiui
tlie center frame

An IIITIKT filed a report of
criminal mi.M'hief to a wall at
Drug Fair at 2(iO North Ave. Kast
Two juveiule> were cli.irp-d on
Klin Street m the theft of 12 valve
stem co\ers from motor vehicles
on AUK 2.1
Carlo* Serrano \va> puked uj)
on warrants mit of South
Plamfieid and North Plamfield
and ch.'irj;ed with lumlejuu;
a|>pn-hen>son mi Au^ 21

IAROI

•^

A Kant.m Hoad resident
n'p<irted th.it her relative tejok
her vehicle without |>ertnission on
AUK 21

$5.00 off
any shoe

A Kant an Kuad resident
reported that her Imvcle was
taken from her front jxtrch on
Aun Hi The bike is a ^reen
woinen"s I hilly with a black seal

with this ad
not valid with any ottwt
coupon oi sulfl itoms

Richard 1, Ymmi; of Center
IMJUFUSi 10
Street, Mound Hrook. wa> < harmed
with defiant IrespasMlt^ at the
K.n aim h.imi 1'liula, -SO, of
.lolly Trolly Hi-staur.mt on 111 W
!Ht2r>
77th St . t/ueen-, N Y . was
Fine imported Italian Shoes
North Ave lie wa> released with
charged with obstruction of jus
sunimnMMen
Women Children
(ice and .-unple assault, and
107 Prospect St.
Hajendra
Ja^mohan.
M).
929
The thi'll of a bike from ihe
OPEN SUNDAYS
Westfield
PLnnficld Ave, Piamfield. was
rack at the Nurthside tram sla

| Briefs

We want to buy your late model car..

Nonprofit conducts
anniversary sale
NKW
I'KOVIDKNCK
Sharing, a volunteer, nonprofit
for tile handicapped, is- having
its 2">th anniversary sale from
9 a.in to 1 p TII Sept 1-1 at it*
heudipjarter>. 1J12 Springfield

••

Top Dollar Paid!
|TNJ 07^06 • (973) 4*7-

a u t o

io-0 • Sunday 1 -

c
.908-277-3300
a r o u p i n S u m m i t asktor8 o b D e l V l r g i n j a

u i i «KAWii.s»SiAiinN"»

Introducing

Ave

ltem>
available
include
book--, clothing and treasureal (JlMOU l l t e d p r i c e s

I'roceec|> from the .-ale will
be applied io the co.^t of mailing
the free monthly newsletter
done tjv and fur the disabled. It
has a circulat ion of ;i,H0() copies
mailed to t'i states, Canada,
Kenya Switzerland and

The Town Bank's VISA'* Check Card!

Use This "Check"
Worldwide, Anytime!

EXECUTIVE
CELLULAR
30 LOOnONS AND GROWING
M.0W0VT SALE

Temple

PHONES INC.

Sha'arey Shalom is offi-riht! a
program designed to help
expectant parents raise a child
as a proud -Jew
Classes will run for three
Tuesdays, bejjmiunt,' 7:'.Ui p.m.
Ocl 2'i Karlv registration IH
encouraged Cost of t h e class,
including materials, is S-Xi

Kean musician
Grammy nominee
I'NIoN" - - Allison Hrewster
Franzetti. affiliate artist in
chamber
imi-ii
at Kean
University, has been nominated
for a Latin Grammy in t h e category of Rest Tango Album The
Latin Gruinmys will take place
at 9 p.m Wednesday. Sept. i s
and will he broadcast by CHS
The CD, "Tannu Bar." was
recorded for Chesky Records 11
contains standard tangos from
the 19'iOs, 1910s and 1950s In
addition to be inn one of the
nominated artists. Brewster
F r a n z e t t i also produced t h e
album with her husband Carlos
Franzetti

Library's Friends
want old videos
SCOTCH PLAINS — T h e
Friends of the Scotch Plains
Public Library are soliciting old
VHS videos, compact discs and
Book;- on Tape.
All items must he in good
condition and can he droppc*d
off at the Bartle Avenue library
beginning
Tuesday. The
Friends plan to sell these items
in October at a flea market
coinciding with Scotch Plains
Day.
Video? must be commercially
produced. Home movies a n d
programs taped off the air are
not wanted.

availablee

at...

Temple offering
parenting classes
SPKINCKIKLU

jjff «(W ftttH Wftt

where You an the BOSS!

Vifit ut at www.executivecellularpbono.com

FREE PHONES AVAILABLE
NOKIA I

Plans Starting at
Suy noodlnc to < hctk writing ,ind cirrying utsh whenever
you're .iway troin linrnc. The'1 own li.mk's new VISA*'
( heck (lird* is like .i ihctk ,uui .in A'I'M card all in one—
but e.Lsier. safer jnd nnuc lonvcnictu. Make jnirchiiscs w
gtt the cj^h you nceii. .inytiim", anv^vhefe. The amount of
your purchase !•> deiliuied directly from your I own Bank
(.becking account. No li >s injinrcd! No wailing ior check
approvals! No tnoritfily tecs'

$19" per month

J
I 5RP»12TT-

See Store For Details.

Your Town Bank VISA ' Check Cuird offers:
• Worldwide acn-si m youi Town Hank checking
.iccount. wherever \'ISA' \\ tcccpicd
• Access tf> any ATM loi.itinii worldwide"
You'll always receive J receipt lor c m record keeping and
even- transaction will IK. detailed on your checking account
statement.

VoiceStreamHow Welcomes America
As Its Home Calling Area "Be Anywhere,
Call Anywhere"
FREE Nationwide Digitai Roaming And
FREE Long Distance on JQST Plans

Stop in or call us to apply for yours!

i^anlc^^tfield
•(4 Klin Street
ificld, NJ 070'JO

Fax: WK-301 0B43

lax: 'MJH-5IH-080.1

'A c*^ec»ufvj account r&la!Kjrstnp i-s I W J ' ^ to a w y lo» /our T'jnrt Banr o)
V/estfietd VISA* Check Card " A service charg« r r u / be rfnpowd il ytxi u
^ouf Ttwm Bank o( V/6St)ia(d V I S A * Chec* Card at ATMs oiltef than The Tr

GRAND OPENING

Banks Use al any ATM witn Ihe STAR* MAC* and PLUS* logos

twmi !>•• Ml Itwfaq) |a MJt Rom Hit It loiiltrtf Mft^j

2310-2540 RT. 22 i
OLYMPIA PLAZA {across form BqwtroftJ
908-232-7144
FDK

95

'on
select
plant'

GREEN BROOK m n. m • 732-732-805-9992

SCOTCH PLAINS

(WRTH BRUNSWICK itn I M » I M , u» Pk»• 732-422-7111
EAST BRUNSWICK m ». n S*A, < ^ « %.< »732-254-6661
| C « H I tl Till Urn

Kill Io Dinita DMIIII)

t I', ••
I'-.«K. '•'!"

•Jf( :a ij; i

. STAR

Car Adapter
$

You WillSftticu the Difference...
^20 South Avenue
\X'«ifirld. S}

Hands-free Headset
AND Leather Case

wjir

> Ml. J> K'rf. •
*

t-irrpr<& km

-^ B'I "•«! r*5f( * ft i

•

-

•

"
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BEST BETS
THISWEEK

Lipizzan
Stallions
to perform
at Lord
Stirling

Sensational
Saturdays
- The Children's Museum will
continue the neries of interactive Educational programs,
titled "Sensational Saturdays,"
designed for children ages 'A to
9 years.
The programs run the first
Saturday of every month from
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.. at the new
home of the Children's Museum
officeH in the PeopleCare
Center at 120 Finderne Avenue
in Bridgewater,
The programs schedule IH:
Saturday, Sept. 7:
International Garnet*.
Saturday, Oct. 5: HarveHt
Festival.
Saturday, Nov. 2: Native
Americans.
Activitien will be scheduled
indoors and out an weather
permitH. The "Flight" program
will include balloon rockets,
parachutes, paper airplanes,
kites, bubble wands, and beachball aerodynamics. Weather
permitting, a miniature hot air
balloon will be launched at
11:30 a.m.
Suggested donation is $2 per
Child.
! For information, call Patti at
(732) 356-3909 or (908) 595,0001.

Mastcrwork
seeking singers
Highly experienced choral
gingers are welcome to join the
Mnsterwork Chorus.
The ensemble holds its first
regular rehearsal for the Benson 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Sept.
4 in Xavier Center at the
College of St. Elizabeth,
Convent Station. New niiigerH
will be able to schedule an
audition after the rehearmil,
Vocal HkilJs and the ability to
sight-read music are required.
',•- For more information, visit.
•www.muHterwork.org or phone
j(973) 455-7008.
i; The MorriHtown-biiHed
jMasterwork Cliorus has three
^concerts this season: "King
David" on Nov. 2, "MeHtuiih" in
^December and "Stabiit Mater"
hi April.

Operatic chorus
is being formed
; A new operatic chorus is
being formed in New Jersey.
Under the direction of Halo
Marchini, the ensemble will
8peciulm> in operas with large
choruses and choral concerts by
operatic composers. Mnrchini
wns director of the Ars Mu.sica
Chorale
for 17 years.
1
Planned for the ensemble's
first season are a workshop on
the Verdi "Requiem" in October
and a full-scale performance of
that work in February.
Experienced singers art1
desired. Choral experience and
the ability to sight-read uuisic
are required. For more information, phone (908) 541-0850 or
(973) 783-1549.

Special exhibit
at arts center
A special exhibit opening
Tuesday, Sept. 3 marks the history of tho Wntchung Arts
Center "Throughout tho Years."
This historical exhibit
includes documents, newspaper
stories and photographs of
events thnt have happened in
the 25-year history of the arts
center. A number of other articles cover the history of
Watchuiig as a borough.
"Throughout the Years" may
bo seen through Friday, Sept.
27.
Also on Sept. ',i t he Art s
Center opens a "Menagerie" of
drt by Lorrio Baldwin and
"Floral Fantasies" by Jonathan
Hnklik. Those two exhibitions
mnv be seen through Saturday,
Sept. 28.
* A reception for all three
shows is 1-4 p.m. Simduy, Sept.
8.
•• Arts Center hours for the
public are 1-4 p.m. Tuesday,
Vfednesdny, Friday and
Saturday plus 1-7:30 p.m.
Thursday. For more information, visit
www.wntchungnrts.org or
phone (908) 753-0190.
•_ The Arts Center is on the
east edge of the Watchung
Circle; take Route 22 to
Somerset Street north or
Warrenville Road to Mountain
Boulevard east.

The world famous Herrmann's
Original Royal Lipizzan Stallions
of Austria under the direction of
Colonel Ottomar Herrmann, will
return to Lord Stirling Stable,
256 S. Maple Ave. in Basking
Ridge on Friday, Saturday and
Sunday, Oct. 4, 5, and 6.
Performances are scheduled
for 7 p.m. on Friday; 2 p.m. and 7
p.m.. on Saturday; and 1 p.m. and
5 p.m. on Sunday. The show is
presented by the Friends of Lord
Stirling Stable.
Founded in the 16th century
for the exclusive use of the
Hapsburg Koyal family of
Austria, the Royal Lipizzans are
unquestionably the rarest, most
aristocratic breed of horses in the
world with only a few hundred
ever existing at one time. These
flying white stallions were featured in the Walt Disney movie
"Miracle of the White Stallions.".
The Lipizzans have been in
the Herrmann family since the
reign of Austrian Emperor
Ferdinand II who gifted the great
white stallions to Knight Ritter
von Schoevel to lead his finest
officers into battle.
The performance, "Airs Above
the Ground", was originally outThe Somerset Valley Players, located on Amwell Road In Neshanic (Hlllsborough) will be presenting "Annie" Sept. 6 to 29. Friday and
lined by Xenophon the Greek,
Saturday performances are 8 p.m.; Sunday performances are $3 p.m.Tickets are $15 and $17. For reservations, call (908) 369-7469. Featured
and
presents spectacular leaps
in the cast are (standing) Jenna Doran, Olivia Markey, Becka Larson, Amanda Richards and Jessica Evancho; seated, Laura Sarles, Samantha
and plunges that were designed
Satnlck, Beverly Thompson and Leslie LinguitI.
to inspire terror in the hearts of
foot soldiers. Accompanying the
display of horsemanship is a narrative that recounts the history,
evolution
and contemporary
application of the sophisticated
training for both horse and rider.
The 2002 performances of the
Lipizzan are sponsored by the
Somerset
County
Park
The Rnritan Valley Choral Society will conductor of the New Hrnnswick Chamber
The Raritan Valley Choral Society Commission and the Friends of
resume rehearsals for the 2002-2003 con- Orchestra in 1997 and 1998.
rehearses on Tuesdays from 7:30 to 9:30 Lord Stirling Stable and will be
cert year on Tuesday, Sept. 10, under the
Since 1994, Triuitman has served ns p.m. at the Faith Lutheran Church at 381 their only appearance in central
direction of Mark Trautman, the new artis- Director of Music at Christ Church, New South Branch Road, across from the New Jersey this year. Proceeds
tic director and conductor.
Brunswick, NJ where he conducts the choir Hillsborough
Township
Municipal from the event will benefit
After mi extensive search and inter- and coordinates
the
award-winning
County
Park
Complex.
The
concert
year
runs
from Somerset
views with many qualified applicants, l.unchtinu1 Kecital Series. He is also an September through .June. Registration Commission
Lord
Stirling
Trautman wns selected in May to livid the Adjunct Assistant Professor of Church will take place during the month of Stable.
Hillshorough-hit.scd community chorus. The Music at
New Brunswick Theological
Ticket information is availSeptember. There is a $50. registration fee
new conductor promises an exciting year Seminars1 in New Brunswick.
able by calling (9081 766-5955
anil
an
approximate
$5
charge
for
purfilled with old favorites and some exciting
On Friday, llece. (i. the Kanlan Valley
Advance ticket prices are $17 for
and new challenges. The winter program Choral Society will present its holiday con- chase of music which members may keep. adults and $12 for children age 6
will include music in French, German, cert, A Season to Celebrate, at 1:'M) p.m. at The Society is open to all singers without to 12. Children 5 and under will
Hebrew, and l.nlin by n variety of cmn- St. Joseph's Church and Parish Center in audition. Prospective members are invited be admitted for free. Tickets nre
posei'H from the sixteenth through the Millstone. Featured will be the music of to visit a rehearsal prior to joining the available at the Lord Stirling
twenty-fust centuries.
ilanukkah, Christmas and Kwan/.a. It Society. For information about the Karitan Stable office at 256 S. Maple
Trmilman. a resident of Highland Park, promises to be a concert 1'nr the whole fam- Valley Cliorus Society, please check the Ave. from 9 a.m. to 9
website
at p. m.. Monday through Friday
studied piano at St. Mary's College of ily to enjoy.
Maryland mid earned a bachelor's degree
The Riverside Singers, an auditioned www.princetonol.com/groups/RVChoralSoc and from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
cum laude in organ performance from ensemble, offers members an opportunity iety or call I90«I '2S1-S509.
Saturday and Sunday beginning
Towson University in Baltimore and a mas
Tuesday,.
to sing more challenging music a cappella.
The
Raritan
Valley
Choral
Society
is
ter's degree with distinction
from Auditions will lake place following chorus
Tickets are also available by
Westminster Choir College in Princeton. rehearsals during the mouth iif September. incorporated in the State of New Jersey as mail with checks made payublo
1
:ui educational, non-profit organization,
He is a member of I'i Kappa Lambda, a Tin Riverside Singers perform in all con
ami is supported in part by funds made to FLSS, 99 Morning Glory
national music honor society, and Dean of certs.
Road, Warren, NJ 07059 with
the Middlesex Chapter of the American
The Riverside Quartet was formed to possible by the New Jersey State Council dates and times of performances
of
the
Arts/Department
of
State,
a
partner
Guild of Organists. His teachers have meet the community performance needs of
and the number and type of tickincluded Michael I'helps. Eugene Koan, and the Society. Their repertoire is broad and agency of the National Kndowment for the ets requested. A self addressed
Thomas Spacht.
He has performed includes music for all occasions. They are Arts, and administered by the Somerset stamped envelope is required.
throughout the Northeast <is an accompa- available for daytime performances as well County Cultural & Heritage Commission
Tickets at the door are $20
nist, conductor, and organist in concert and as evenings and weekends. Performances through the State/County Partnership
for
adults and $15 for children.
on radio and television, and served as guest are- complimentary fur non-profit groups.
Local Arts Programs.
Seating is limited.

The sun will come out next month in Neshanic

Raritan Valley chorus starts new season

Mark Trautman is named the group's new artistic director

Symphony to perform
'Requiem' on Sept. 11
The New Jersey Symphony
Orchestra presents a free performance of the Giusc-ppe- Verdi
"Requiem" 7 p.m. Wednesday,
Sept. 11 in Liberty State Park.
Jersey City.
Featured singers for I lie
memorial concert art" the
Westminster Symphonic Choir,
based at Westminster Choir
College of Kider University.
Soloists are Sylvia Valayre,
soprano; Dolora Zajick, mezzosoprano: Salvntore Licitra; and
Samuel Rnmc-y. bass. Conductor
is Zdenek Macal, music director
emeritus of the NJSO.
The concert will he recorded
for telecast later that night on
the PBS network.
Although the Sept. 11
attacks physically occurred in
Manhattan, the people of New
Jersey and the nation were significantly impacted by this
tragedy." NJSO
President
Lawrence Tamburri said in a
release announcing the concert.
"Many of the victims, survivors and rescue workers were
from New Jersey," he said.
"This particular tribute is
intended in part to recognize
both the losses and the contributions made by the citizens of
New Jersey."
"As a naturalized American,

1 value and cherish my citizenship greatly," Macal said. "The
tragedy of Sept. \\ impacted
me profoundly, ami for a year I
have wanted to appropriately
express my grief over those lost
and left behind, as well as to
honor the selfless people whose
valiant efforts following the
attack provided so much hope
for I lie nation.
"Tor me the Verdi "Requiem"
is the ultimate expressing of
both mourning and hope," the
conductor said. "1 am humbled
to he able to share this performance with the people of New
Jersey, the metropolitan New
York area and the United
States."
Tickets are required; they
can be obtained at the- NJSO
office
in
Newark,
the
Community
Theatre
in
Morristown, the State Theatre
in
Now Brunswick and
Westminster Choir College in
Princeton.
For more information, visit
www.njsymphony.org or phone
1800* ALLEGRO".
Sponsors of the Sept. 11 concert include ThirteeiiAYNET;
Johnson & Johnson; the Chubb
Croup of Insurance Companies; Othalie Graham, soprano, will be featured in "An Interfaith Concert of
and the office of Gov. James Remembrance' 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 11 at St. Luke's Episcopal
McG reeve v.
Church, Gladstone.

Muses
present
memorial
concert
Apollo Muses sponsors "An
Interfaith
Concert
of
Remembrance"
7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Sept. 11 at St. Luke's
Episcopal Church, Gladstone.
Featured is Othalie Graham,
soprano, a finalist in this year's
"Opera at Florham" vocal competition on the Madison campus of
Fairleigh Dickinson University.
Accompaniment is by Luke
Housner, piano.
Graham's program includes
songs from Faure, Sibelius and
Strauss; the arias "Vissi d'arte"
from "Tosca" and "Ritorna vincitor" from "Aida"; and the spirituals "Here We All Gather by the
River" and "Balm in Gilead."
Hindu, Muslim, Jewish and
Christian representatives will
offer brief prayers at the conclusion of the program.
Admission of $35 includes a
reception and refreshments. For
more information, phone (908)
234-0254.
Proceeds benefit "Interfaith
Youth Dialogues," an ongoing
program of St. Luke's Church.
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Dance

DANCE IN THE PARK
8:30 p.m. Sept. 5-7; Stephen
J. Capestro Amphitheater
Roosevelt Park, Edison
(732)548-2884;
www. plays inthepark. com
• Community dance recital.
Adults $3, under 12 free; bring
lawn chairs for seating (no blankets or chaise longuest.

Events
GEM AND
MINERAL SHOW
Railroad station
North Ave., Fanwood
(732*469-1047
• Rocks, minerals and jewelry
for the 31st year, 10 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
Sept. 7 (rain date Sept. 14V Free
admission.
RAILROAD DAYS
Dunellen
(877) TRAIN RIDE;
www.877trainride.com
• Second annual excursion from
Dunellen to North Branch, 9:30
a.m., noon, 2 and 4 p.m. Sept. 7,8.
Adults S16, $12; children under 12
$10, $6.

Theater
NOW PLAYING
FORUM THEATRE
314 Main St., Metuchen
(732) 548-0582;
www.akidsforum.com
• "Snoopy," musical based on
the "Peanuts" canine. To Sept. 21.
Admission $12; group rates available. Call for dates and times.

COMING UP
PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE
Brookside Dr., Millburn
(973) 376-4343;
www.papennill.org
• "Miss Saigon," touring production of Broadway musical.
Sept. 4-Oct. 20. Admission $64$31; discounts available. Call for
show schedule.
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For Kids

a.m. and 1:30 p.m. TuesdayFriday, 1:30 p.m. Sunday. Free
SATURDAY
admission. Group tours by
STORYTELLING
appointment.
1 and 3 p.m. Aug. 31
HUNTERDON
Brook Arts Center, 10
MUSEUM OF ART
Hamilton St., Bound Brook
7 Lower Center St., Clinton
(732M69-7700;
1
(90S
73'vtvll5
www.brookarts.org
Open
11 a.in.-5 p.m. Tuesday• Live and local for kids of all
Sunday.
ages. Admission S6.
• "Post-Systemic Art," to Sept.
15.
• Recent sculpture by Meghan
MEAT LOAF & FRIENDS
Wood,
to Sept. 15.
8 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 3
METLAR-BOD1NE
State Theatre, 15 Livingston
HOUSE MUSEUM
Ave., New Brunswick
1281 River Ril., Pisiwtaway
(877) STATE 11;
uH2>4M-8;W3
www.statetheatrenj .org
Artifacts
of Uenni-l-onnpe
• Going "Bat Out of Hell" in ;i
Indians
and
other
jKHiples from
smaller space. Admission S70-S50,
the
land
now known ;is
Piscataway. Open noon-5 p.m.
Thursday-Saturday.
1-4 p.m.
AMERICAN HUNGARIAN
Sunday. Adults $2: children $1.
FOUNDATION
Registration required for pro300 Somerset St.
grams.
New Brunswick
NEW JERSEY MUSEUM
(7321846-5777
OF AGRICULTURE
Open 11 a.m.-4 p.m. TuesdayCook College
Saturday, 1-4 p.m. Sunday.
Route l.Now Brunswick
Admission $5.
<7H'
2> 249-2077:
• Magyar President Lajos
www.agricu It uremuseum.org
"Kossuth in America," to Sept. 2\).
Open 10 a.ni.-ft p.m. Tuesday• Recent additions "From tin*
Old World to the New World," to Saturday. Free admission for
members. Non-member iidmisApril 20.
sion: adults $8, seniors $6, chilCORNELIUS LOW HOUSE
dren 4-12 $4, children under 4
Middlesex County Museum
free. Registration required for
1225 River Rd., Piscatawny
groups.
(732) 745-4177
WALLACE HOUSE AND
Open to the public 1-4 p.m.
OLD DUTCH PARSONAGE
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday.
71 Somerset St.. Somerville
Friday and Sunday.
i 9081 725-11)1;-.
• "UnCommon Clay: New
lleorgt* Washington's headJersey's Architectural Terra Ct>tt«
quarters when lie was stationed
Industry, to May .10. 2003.
EAST
JERSEY
OLDE in Somerville in 1778. Open It)
a.in.-noon
and
1-5 p.m.
TOWNE
Wednesday-Saturday;
1-5 p.m.
Johnson Park
Sunday. Free admission.
1050 River Rd., Piscataway
JANE VOORHKES
(732)745-3030
ZIMMERLI ART MUSEUM
Re-creation of village from the
Rutgvrti University. 71
Colonial-em port of Knritnn
Hamilton St., New Brunswick
Landing. Open to the public 8:30
a.111.-4:15 p.m. Tuesday-Friday, 1www.zimnierlimuseiMn.riit4 p.m. Sunday. Guided tours 11:30

Concerts

Museums

gers.edu
Closed for August: reopens
Sept. 3.

Galleries
J. CACC1OLA GALLERY
21 Cbivniont Kil.
Ht'in;irdsvillo
t90S^204-9900
Upon 11 ;\. m.-5 p.m. TuesdayFriday nr by a]tpoiiitiiiont.
• Paintings liy 11;m Nammsha,
to Aug. ;U1.
• Sciilpturi' by Arid Nainingha.
to Aug. 30.
OLD COUNTY ADMINISTRATION HLULDINC;
•K) N liridKo St., SmnorvilU'
www.eo.sonierset.tii us
Open to the public S:;l0 ii.ui.4:.'W p.m. Monday-Friday.
• Somerset County student art,
to Sept. HO.
PR1NTMAK1NG COUNCIL
OF NEW JERSEY
440 Kiver Rd.. HmmhlniiK
(1)08)725-2110;
www.printnj.ort;
Open
11
a.m. -4
p.m.
Wednesday-Friday.
1-4 p.m.
Saturday.
• "Food Chain" inatitmul juried
show), to Sept. 14.
• Works by Miriam Stern,
Riidliii Chandiiishenknran and
Charlene Collins ilnug, to Sept,
14.
WATCHUNG
ARTS (.'ENTER
WnU'lumg Circle, Wnlchung
tiMKH) 75:1-0190;
www, watchimKiirt-s.org
Open to the public 1-4 p.m.
Tuesiday, Wednesday, Friday,
Saturday; l-7:!!0 p.m. Thursday.
• "Throughout (he Years" (2!Hh
anniversary show), Sept. H-27.
Reception 1-4 p.m. Sept. 8,
• The "Menagerie" of Lorrie
Baldwin, Sept. 11-28. Reception 1-4
p.m. Sept. H.
• "Floral Fantasies" from
Jonathan llaklik, Sept. .'{-28.
Reception 1-4 p.m. Sept. 8,
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Rent is coming
to State Theatre
NEW BRUNSWICK — The
Pulitzer Prize and Tony Awardwinning landmark American
musical Rent, written by
Jonathan Larson and directed
by Michael Greif, is coining to
the State Theatre for two performances on Saturday, Sept. 21,at
3 p.m. and 8 p.m.
It is a powerhouse production
with n mix of energetic rockopera numbers and enchanting
romantic ballads.
Inspired by Puccini's Lu
Bohime, Rent is a joyous,
breathtaking, and often bittersweet musical that celebrates a
community of artists as they
struggle with the soaring hopes
and tough realities of today's
world. As friends, lovers, and
strangers, they piny out an
unforgettable tale of raw passion
and emotion about life with disease, love among friends, and
the threat of being evicted for
not paying the rent.
Considered by many to be the
most exuberant and original
American musical to come along
in a decade, Rent has singlehandedly reinvigorated
Broadway and is taking the
country by storm. Sweeping all
major theater awards, including
the 1996 Tony Award for Best
Musical as well as the Pulitzer
Prize for Drama, Rent captures
the heart and spirit of a generation. The most honored musical
since A Chorus Line in 1976,
Rent is only the fifth musical
ever to win both the Pulitzer
Prize and the Tony Award.
The show received its world
premiere off-Broadway at New
York Theatre Workshop on
February 13, 1996 to ecstatic
reviews. It rapidly became a
sold-out hit. The show transferred to Broadway on April 26,
1996 and continues to play to
standing room only audiences.
The success of Rent is always
tempered by the death of its creator, Jonathan Larson, who died
unexpectedly of an aortic
aneurysm on the morning of
January 25, 1996, just hours
after Rent's final dress rehearsal

ofT-Broadway and ten days
before his 36th birthday.
Rent features musical direction by Tim Weil, choreography
by Mar lies Yearby, set design by
Paul Clay, costume design by
Angela Wendt, arid lighting
design by Blake Burbu.
This performance contains
mature themes and adult language that may not be suitable
for alt audiences.
A pro-performance Insight, a
discussion to enhance your
enjoyment and appreciation of
the evening's [lerformnnce, will
take place at 2pm at the United
Methodist Church, just steps
away from the State Theatre
doors. Jim Bredeson, Assistant
Director of Education at the
State Theatre, will facilitate a
discussion focusing on Rent in
particular as well as the evolution of landmark mumculs in
general. Pre-performunce Insight
tickets are $6 ($5 for subscribers) and may be purchased
in conjunction with your tickets
or at the lecture site one-half
hour prior to the lecture.
Tickets for this performance
are on sale now for $50
(Premium Orchestra/Loge), $45
(Orchestra/Front Balcony), $38
(Rear Orchestra/Balcony), or $22
(Galleryi. The State Theatre Box
Office is located at 15 Livingston
Ave.
. For telephone ticket orders
or information call (732) 2467469 or toll free 877-STATE-ll
Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday
through Saturday 10am to 6pm;
and Wednesday 11 am to 7pm.
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SUPER SLEUTHS
>

1

4

3

|

13
I1
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•

1

23

COPKYNrWSMRVICE

62 Filling
63 Lorenzo's Oil slnr
64 Out-of-style
til) Meadow
60 Mr Untouchable

14 Knocks off
2 \ Swedish drinking cup
22 Roscoes
26 Auction actions
27 Stout's sleuth Nero
28 Dyestutf
29 Slangy agreement
30 Other
31 Tea leaves reader?
32 Hindu noble
33 Constantly
34 Driving hazard
35 Mr. and Mrs. North,

DOWN

30

50 Vtgoda, of Barnoy

ACROSS

Miller
1 Phony
5 Slate prefix
8 Area
13 Stepped off
15 Remove
16 Rustic retreat
17 "The Jetsons" pup
16 Antique requirement
19 Mimicry
20 Honolulu sleuth
23 Certifiable
24 Plead
25Venorable
26'88 Tom Hanks comody
27Bogcj3. of baseball
29 Agreement
32 Laura Holt's fictional
sleuth
37Grabby
38 Inventor Whitnoy
39 Mason mailer
40 Cabot Cove sleult)
45 Garfunkel
46Subduo
47 End precede!
46 Ancient mound
49Extremo: comb, (own

53 London sleuth
58 Classic mystory film
59Fmgerfood for 20
Across, ptirtiaps

60
out eliminates
61 006 or 00?

eg

1 Tic
2
la visUt.
muchnchai
3 Hrntendmi
4 "Joopmdy" crontor
Griffin
5 Whisper
6 Mystery hostess
7 Inventor's n«Kl
B "A Study in
9 Like Batman or Robin
10 Short notice?
11 Dairy moasuie
12Oinng's twin

homo

41 Soy again
42 Shout
43 Design with acid
44 Flung
48 Sea swallows
40 Japanese canine
bO Enough
51 Butscht-maker's need
52 53 Across takes two
b'i Long story
54 Puce, aubergino, elc.

55 Moonstone
56 Gel by
57 Celebrity
5B Overtake once
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SHinais
The cast of "Rent" will perform next month at the State Theatre.

THE FUNNIEST PLAY
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Japanese Restaurant
• Sushi A La Carte • Chef Special Roll
. • Sushi & Sashimi • Combo Platters
,V*' • Tempura Entrees • Teriyjki Entrees
^t»^
• Shogoyaki Entrees • Sushi & Rolls

Authentic
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£j 278 North Avenue • Westfield, NJ 07090 f
(in Drug Fair Shopping Center, across from Westfield Diner)lI

Tel 908.389.1131 • 389.1132 • Fax 908.389.1133

CALL TELECHARGE 212-947-8844 AND MENIION COD£ TAJWN46
OR B R I N G THIS F i r E R FO fi B A R R Y M O H f r H E A T H [ BOX OFFICE

7 4 3 W E S T 4 H H STREET

TALK BACKS every Tuiiday with the call ind ipecltl gueit moderators

TUES-SAT AT 8, MATS WED & SAT AT 2, SUN AT -5
[elective212 2394200 1 IMMI17IS0- lll»ckir|f.c«> ABcUga Thotre 2S2 W 45lh Si
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Alzheimer's disease. Sunrise at "Oscar Bait" picture. Fanwood
Westfield, 240 Springfield Ave., Memorial Library, North Ave.,
Westfield, 7 p.m. Sept. 16. (800) Fanwood, 7:30 p.m. Sept. 27.
Free. i908) 322-6400.
MASS & MEETING — for 883-1180.
COMMUNION
BREAKSING
OUT
—
first
rehearsal
Altar Rosary Society of St.
FAST — annual event of Altar
of
Westfield
Glee
Club
for
2002Bartholomew
the Apostle
Rosary
Society
at St.
Church, 2032 Westfield Ave., 03. Presbyterian Church, 140 Bartholomew
the
Apostle
Mountain
Ave.,
Westfield,
8
p.m.
Scotch Plains, 7:30 p.m. Sept. 9.
Sept. 16. Women and men wel- Church iScotch Plains!. The
FRIDAY NIGHT FLICK — (908) 322-5192.
Westwood, 438 North Ave.,
"The 13th Warrior," adventure
IRISH GENEALOGY — come. (908) 232-0673.
WELCOME TEA — for new Garvood, following 9 a.m. Mass
from late summer '99. Fanwood with Richard O'Malley. Westfield
(Jet. 6. <908> 322-5192.
Memorial Library, North Ave., Memorial Library, 550 E. Broad members of Scotch Plains- at church
RETIREMENT
— party for
Fanwood
Newcomers'
Club.
St.,
Westfk'ld,
1
p.m.
Sept.
12.
Fanwood, 7:30 p.m. Free. <908)
Norhert
Bernstein,
director of
Fanwood
Presbyterian
Church,
1908) 232-4159.
322-6400.
WINE & CHEESE — social 74 S. Martine Ave., Fanwood, 8 Scotch Plains Public Library.
Route
22,
for Newcomers Club of Westfield, p.m. Sept. 19. Registration: (9081 L'Affairo,
Mountainside, noon Oct. 6. $50.,
8 p.m. Sept. 12. Registration: 928-1095 or (908) 889-6035.
J
(908i 389-9248 or O0H) 233- FRIDAY NIGHT FLICK — Tickets: 190«i 322-5007.
ARC GOLF — Classic, bene-J
"The Handmaid's Tale," early
5005.
FRIDAY NIGHT FLICK — 90's drama. Fanwood Memorial fiting the Arc of Union County;
DIAMONDS — a 1st annual "The Shawshank Redemption," Library, North Ave., Fanwood, Shackamaxcjii Golf and Country
(ifin and Mineral Show of New mid-90'K prison drama. Fanwood 7:30 p.m. Sept. 20. Free. (908i Club, Scotch Plains, 10 a.m. Oct.;
10. Registration; vvww.arcu-J
Jersey Mineratogical Society. Memorial Library, North Ave., 322-6400.
BOOK SALE — annual event nion.org, 1908) 754-7422 or (908);
Railroad station, North Ave., Fanwood, 7:30 p.m. Sept. 13.
for Friends of the Fanwood 754-7826.
Fanwood, 10 a.in.-4:30 p.m. Free. '908) 322-G400.
MAYOR'S CHARITY - J
(rain date Sopt,. 14). Fn-t*. (732) 'ROCKIN' FOR RELIEF' — Memorial Library, North Ave.,
dance benefiting Realtors Care Fanwood, 10 a.m.-3 p.m. Sept. 21 Gala, honoring volunteers of the
409-1047.
Fund. Scotch Hills Country Club, (rain date Sept. 28). Donations year for Scotch Plains. Pantagis
BOOK
SIGNING
Scotch
Plains, 7-11 p.m. Sept. 14, accepted beginning Sept. 3. (9081 Renaissance, Route 22, Scotch
"Council" by Grt't,' Tobin. Town
Plains,
7 p.m. Dec, 6.
889-0998.
Book Store, 255 E. Broad St., $35. Tickets: (908) 232-9000.
Nominations
close Sept. 3. (908)
FRIDAY
NIGHT
FLICK
—
CAREGIVER
—
support
Weslfield, 11 a.m.-l p.m. (90Ki
group for families of those with "The House of Spirits," early-90's 322-6700, Ext. 221.
Singers in all voice parts
welcome. (732) 382-0394.

| This week
SUNDAY

TUESDAY

SEPT. 1

SEPT. 3

JUST VISITING — tours of
SING
OUT
—
first
Osborn Cannonball House, 1840 rehearsal of Choral Art Society
Front St., Scotch Plains, 2-4 p.m. of Nt'w Jersey for 2002-03.
Free. (908)889-4137.
Presbyterian
Church,
140
Mountain
p.m.

Ave., Westfield, 8

COMING UP

FRIDAY

SEPT. 6

SATURDAY

EARLY A.M. YOGA • PRE NATAL YOGA A PILATES
INTRODUCTORY PILA TES MA T TRAINING
MEDITATION • learn technlqugn embraced by Sloan Ktrttaring
YOQAFIT • MASSAGE THERAPY • C H A N T I N G
Pfl-ATES MATWORK A REFORMER . KENPO/M«ftl«>
A COURSEIN MIRACLES study group • CHI KUNG
Uvcmnltm Evtittx: Sun., Oct. 13 Yoga far Haste Back Care
Sun., Sept 2V"1, Spiritual Ounce Workshop with (Una IHArchangel
wiions from the Other Side"- Psychic Medium Suzan Victoria
WFlEtD/FAdWoOD
250 South A«
A. P1UATBS C E N t e d Fanwood
Cmtl for hrocJtura tottayl OOB-322-B1B1

SEPT. 7

HOME IMPROVEMENT

One Call Puts You In Touch With These Hometown Weekly Newspapers
Independent Press • Suburban News • Cranford Chronicle • Record Press

To Place Your Ad Call CHRISTINE 1-800-981-5640
Home Repairs
A&C
Gervasi Inc. A. PLAIA & SON FENCE
IAAPAPIC CONSTRUCTION HOME IMPROVEMENT
IRRIGATION INC
IRRIGATION

DISPOSAL SERVICE

BUILDING 4 REMODELING

ADDITIONS • CONSTRUCTION

PRO-SCAPE

• OOflNIERS • SIDWfi & ROOf MG

ervice
10,15,22 yard boxes
Demolition & Excavation

BATHROOMS • KITCHENS • CARPENTRY
TILES* INT/EXT PAINTING
FROM YOUR BASEMENT TO YOUR ROOF
FULLY IHSO* FREE ESI

"We Beat Home Centers Installing
Doors & Windows"

Call Pete 908-964-4974

Custom Wood • Chain Link Stockade
Year Round Installations - Free Estimates
NEW & REPAIRS

1866-646-4378

908-654-5222

JMG SFRVICF INC.

APVANCIPFIOOWN*
HARDWOOP R O M SPECIALISTS

WWW.GERVASIINC.COM

908-259-0013

S Improvements, LLC

COMPLETE UNDERGROUND
LAWN SPRINKLER SYSTEMS
TRENCHLESS INSTALLATION

AdJfon> • hU'nsioni Lbrmtb • tXvks
Silk • Cfd.ir Shako • Tiling 4 Mutv

NJ DEP LO0020980

973-313-1844
WWH alshomeimprovemenl com

LANDSCAPE

BUILDING • HEMOOELING

AMS HOME IMPROVEMENT

CP CONSTRUCTION

WeS|w;ili/i'in All l i p nt liiw liiipiincm

KITCHENS' BATHROOMS«BSMTS«DECKS
PORCHES'WOODWORK • DOORS 'WINDOWS -TILE
• RENOVATIONS •
FHEE ESTIMATES

Free [slimaies • Fully licensed i Insured
1D0% financing Available

908-687-0704

800-452-2363 • 908-322-3767

90S- 233-2699

ADDITIONS

BUILDING • REMODELING

DISPOSAL SERVICES

M'WOOIHVl) KKIM 1\(
SPECIALIZING IN EUROPEAN 4
ARCHITECTURAL DESIGN'

t

There is no substitute for experience
10-30 YARD CONTAINERS
COMMERCIAL * INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL
DUMPSTER RENTAL CLEANUP SERVICES
•
DEMOLITION

908-289-0991
ABOVE CONSTRUCTION INC.
/ mi Ilium Iniprtivrmrm \ Rvintnlrltnt;

'

•Additions'Kitchens* Renovations
• Dormers * Painting • Decks * Bath * Wine Cellars
Over 38 years of Top Quality Work at
Affordable Prices
MELO CONTRACTORS, Inc.

OLD WORLD ai.\ITS\l\SSHll>

FOX

TOMVSIIOMI-S
Ailililjunv • Kl< • li.illi-. • IIMIII\ • IViki • Dmirs
fltMltlluns' Wiwltms • Vinil - Mtllii|>.S|itvi!ilists

Thr itnh' lijiiiiiiitiif Uneriam ctitriiHi
in the remmlelini; businiw

ORIVEWAV

MIGHTY JOE YOUNG
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

ALL ITEMS REMOVED
"• ALSO LIGHT MOVING ' "

Rf

FURNITURE-APPLIANCES-ETC.

(908)769-8524

BATHROOM • KITCHEN
Remodeling & More
Direct Deal • References Available
20 Years Experience

908-789-2145
BATHS • KITCHENS

CARPENTRY BY PAUL
YHICustom kUmomWiii ItaJdti • Deal Direct MDSalesmen
• Complete Design i lapis ktM\t • flstera Ciwiliilfy Given
• OiilipitatafaiiistiliHta

973-723-8442

ARCHITECTURAL WOODWORKING

Custom Cabinetry • Raised Panels
Fiieplace Mantels • Book Cases & Millwotk
I n Business Since W85"
Free Estimates
Fully Insured

908-272-5422

HOMf IMPROVE M f N '

LANDSCAPING

AMADEUS RESTORATIONS

DiFRANCESCO
CONTRACTING

GUS LANDSCAPING

1

"Speciaizing in Antique Floors"
Installations • Borders * Inlays
Repairs * Sanding & Finishing
Custom Color & Finishes

FINISH CARPENTRY
TILE • GENERAL CONTRACTOR
ALL WORK GUARANTEED"
FREE ESTIMATES

973-940-8832

908-822-9807

Hardwood Floor Specialists

All Types • No Job Too Small
Finish Carpentry

REASONABLE RATES
MONTHLY MAINTENANCE
Residential • Commercial
CONCRETE WORK
PATIO & SIDEWALKS
TOPSOIL-SOD-PLANTING
• SEEDING'SHRUBS

Andrew Flint

"WeCutUrmntedTms"
Special Rates for Sr. Citizens

25 Years Experience

Installed * Relinisheo • Sanded

908-352-3680

Neat Professional WorK

Carpet, Upholstery 1 On Site Drapery Care
Oriental 4 Area Rugs Cleaned S Restored

973-701-8052

800-307-4494 • 908-464*2653

WOOD FLOORS

Low Prices • Free Est.
LANDSCAPE

I GENERAL CONTRACTOR

TORO LANDSCAPE DESIGN
For Ml Your Landscaping Seeds
Stump Removal • Powerwashmg
Excavating • RR Ties • Tree Removal
Interlock Pavers • New D'ivcways
Fencing • Drainage • Mulching
Designmy & Sod • Lawn Service

_by (ieorgehiv.
|
MR. MOORE
MAKE )WR OLD FLOORS LOOK LIKE NEW I FRAMING • DOORS • REPLACEUEHT MMDONS |
DECK'SHEETROCK -BASEUESTS
lNSTAU-tD • RKPA1RED • RHHNISHEDl
FREE EST

800-831-8853

FULLY

908-889-1783

908-346-3218

FOR ALL YOUR ELECTRICAL NEEDS
PROMPT FRIENDLY SERVICE FREE EST,

tiiii1 (\iipi'iiit\ • Sun IVilv wil'l.iiu• AiiJ A-lwel

FULLY INSURED, BONDED
9570
908665-0649

\ Fulls /nt.

K
• liM.il Knii^.iiii'ns'

"WE DO IT ALL-LARGE OR SMALL"
' EMEHGENCV ffERAIflS -FANS' LIGHTING •
RESONABIE PRICES • fULLY INS. • LIO9996

908-755-2059
908-464-2287

ServiceMASTER Clean* CERTIFIED ELECTRIC, INC.
1

lh MTOV you d(\etw
A C\un C i i ' ^ l Isn t Ail \"v Guarantee
\'lf j.i.lMiiiee w pees ~ty<< are no liiJA-n rtiat
Fi'EE; in i^cme ct loitH'K'i'.- esl

GIORDANO
RENOVATION DESIGN INC.

ACELTIC MASONRY*

> liUTTBS S POOFS' MiSDNHV. W A U S i SUPS • TILE
• BAThS • R{ JI0SA1ICNS • Fif MODELING • BASEMENTS
Wi'iDOWS DODHS PEPAIRS

STONEWORK • BRICK PAVING
STEPS • CONCRETE SIDEWALKS
RE-POINTING
• ALL MASONRY REPAIRS •
FREE ESTIMATES CALL JAMES

908*689-2996

908-884-7179

UVITOL PAINTING 4 RESTORATIONS

SUNSET PINES 2000

•DECKS'

Frtv Esl.

90K-49O-0432
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

ELECTRICIAN

RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAL
Smoke Detectors • Rool fans
• Service Upgrades •
Bonded • Lie #7020
Fully Ins. Free Est.

908-769-6845
>V'!V?V,orl,1',\.Ji>
• i V l AK--r!r--rn:v,i!>Cino-i:ii: R , ^

GENERAL CONTRACTING
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
PAINTING'DECORATING
INTERIOR'EXTERIOR
KITCHENS •BATHROOMS
CORIAN'FORMICA TOPS
CUSTOM MOLDINGS-ALL REPAIRS
TILE-SHEETROCK
DEPENDABLE SINCE 1927
973-377-7708 •973-884-4110 (eve)
...
(beeper) 973-490-9023

MASONRY

Renovations • Additions • Vinyl Replacement
Windows • Interior • Exterior Commercial •
Residential
£
Meticulous Expert Work
I

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING
ALL TYPES OF CEMENT WORK
STEPS-PAVING BRICK • STONE WAILS
PATIOS • SIDEWALKS • BLUESTONE ETC.
CARPENTRY WORK

free Est • fully Ins

908-272-4033 • Cell - 908-803-8422

.

iMii
W

20 OFF

Upholstery Cleaning
Sola & Love Seal

SHAPE-UP BATHROOM

TIRED OFM CUTTER
Cellars, Gamgcs, Yds, E(c.
• LOWEST PRICES/RELIABLE
•S25 OFF WITH THIS AD
CALL ARTIES CLEAN-UP
908-221-0002/732-238-6111

KREDER ELECTRIC

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE • OWNER OPERATED
L1c*9124

FREE ESTIMATE

908-464-8980

PM GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Complete Inferior Remodeling and Construction
Kitchens • Bathrooms • Basements
Doors • Windows • Trim • Ceramic Tile
Marble & Granite Installed
Free Estimates

EAST COAST MARINE
SERVICE, INC.
Tanks Sandfilled or Removed
TANK LOCATION I SOIL TESTING
FREE ESTIMATES STATE UCIUSO1134

908-7204174

908-518-0732
OIL TANKS

ELECTRICIAN
as

tem
power & lighting

•n^urtd 1 £ *
fctai

973-921 -1 91 G
Nick Vespa

PAINTING • WALIMKRINQ
TILE • MOLDINGS
GENERAL INT/EXT REMIfIS

CLOPAY * UFTMASTER * GENIE
RESIDENTIAL * COMMERCIAL
NEW INSTALLATIONS • REPAIRS
17YRS.EXP.CALL0AN

908-245-8351

ASi Calls Will Be Returned
Very Reasonable Rales • Free Esl

Lea

TANK SERVICES
RESIDENTIAL OIL TANKS SPECIALISTS

HJ APPROVfD

NO JOB TOO SMALL
(From Taylor Hardware)

"We Return AH Calls'

HVRSUPERrjNCF

908-851-0057

908-389*9289

www.protankservices.com
OIL TANKS

HANDYMAN

TAYLOR HOME REPAIR
Call Art

908-522-1544

HOME IMPROVEMENT

GARAGE DOORS

Carpel/Upholstery Cleaning • Deep Soil Extraction
908-486-1345

CLEAN-UP SERVICE

j 732-340-1220

FULLY MS.

908-28*0107

FLOORS WOOD

"Your Hometown Expert"

CARPET CLEANING

Carpet Cleaning
2 Rooms

FREE EST.

_

'908-862-2658*

THE WOOD WORKS

BATHS • KITCHENS

NJ PLUMB lC«K'->>'
NJUC ««![.? HHElt ' V

.,

Residential • Commercial

ELECTRIC

«20"OFF

Call Now For Fall Savings

Installed • Free Estimate-Fully Ins.

A&R ELECTRIC, INC. Scotch Plains Builders

GENt - 908-233-408Q -908-810-

S

Bathrooms • Kitchens • Baths

Work Personally Performed by Owner

JESIGN S CONSTRUCTION
SPtOAUZm W:
PAVER DRIVEWAYS • WALKS • PATIOS
STONE/UMBER RETAINING SYSTEMS • NEW PLANTINGS
DRAINAGE CORRECTIONS • NEW LAWNS
CERTIFIED PAVER BRICK INSTALLERS

iriiw

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

FREE ESI 908-789-9279

WE DO ENTIRE JOB
DEAL DIRECT

FREE ESTIMATES

908-835-9208

732-388-3424
ADC. CONSTRUCTION

Driveway Sealcoatin

lulh itv • ,'ftWsf

All CARPENTRY

BATHROOM & KITCHENS

Specializing In:

HOME iMPHOVEMEN'

PRECISION PATCHING
AND
CRACK FILLING
fully Insured

Roofing • siding • Kitchens
Bathrooms • B'smt • Decks

ADDITIONS'ALTERATIONS
-WINDOWS "ALL TYPES OF SIDING

908-276-7606

1

BUILDING-REMODELING

Free Est 973-379-2434 fully Ins.

DEECO
CONSTRUCTION
RESIDENTIAL REMODELING

Asphall Driveways • Belgium Block Curbing
Brick Pavare • Walkways • Backhoe Service

free UlimiHl • Full) Intuird • (minting Availililt
WWW.MEIOCONIIUCIORSCOM

908-245-5280

AMERICAN CUSTOM KKMODKMNU

thotr t.
construction

Jot (loiualvfs
WW-%4-5164

973-258-0302
H»

90fl.6fl6.5229

FOlTi

Sanding • Staining • Refinishing

SEflVICESINC.

* KITCHENS • BATHROOMS • DORMERS
DECKS • BSMTS • PORCHES • PAINTING • GRANITE
• MARBLE • CORIAN • RENOVATIONS • ADDITIONS
*n
F r e e l']sl. • l i i l l v I n s u r e d

ADDITIONS

i:

REMOVAL & HAULING SKRVIC I'.S
6-3)) YARD DUMPSTtiRS
RESlDI-NTIAI./COMMIiRCIAI.
FULLY LIC. &INSUKF.I)
DEMOLITION &(.'I.I:.ANUI'

SMALL & ODD JOBS WELCOME
•

<

908-276-1272

DLAWN
$200 OFF
NEW INSTALLATIONS OVER $1,700
3 YR. GUARANTEE ON fJEW INSTALLTION
SERVICE • REPAIRS • START-UPS
•WINTERIZATIONS\
ALL UAJOR BRANDS
L)CHiS4

j 732-388-2248' 973-376-7753

MIKE WATERS

OIL TANKS & BOILERS
FILLED/REMOVED
DEP APPROVED •ENVIRONMENTALLY SAFE

..

908-964-4860
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HOME IMPROVEMENT

One Call Puts You In Touch With These Hometown Weekly Newspaper?
Independent Press • Subuiban Newt • Cranford Chronicle • Record Press
To P l a c e Your A d C a l l CHRISTINE 1 - 8 0 0 - 9 8 1 - 5 6 4 0

PAINTING
tionalWork*
Interior / Exterior
• Shackling • Decks

DOUGHERTY PAVING

K&A Painting

ROBERT BIZZARRO

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

Driveways • Parking Lots

fully Im.

Curbing • Paving Stone • Walkways

Siding* Windows* Gutters

Free Est.

Fine Quality at a Reasonable Price

EXTERIOR/INTERIOR
PowerwashIng -Vacuum Sanding
Deck Treatments • Carpentry Work
Driveway Sealing • Gutter Cleaning
2 Ytot Worrtnty

908-598-1853

Tear Oft Specialists

A^ASTERN
JT
I PESTFamily
CONTROL
#I
Owned / Operated

WE STOP LEAKS

CLARKV ^BUILDERS,
Inc.
YrvlA

Certified Contractor

C A L L N O WF O RS P R I N G S P E C I A L
POWER WASHING • DRIVEWAY SEALING
|
"We tn a Local Concern"
I
INSTALL NEW GUTTERS/LEADERS
|
CARPENTER ANT SPECIALIST
•
REASONABLE RATES* FULLY I N S .
[ ROACHES • BEETLES • MICE * BEES LICENSE No.13354 1
i SERVIM UHION COUNTY FOR MR 20 tf/WS"
1 ~ . (973) 5664157 (908) 464-5544

< jinipli [<• K(«if stripping S|wt wliMs S Alt
SHIIII^ • Windows
mmf
full) • liiMlrtil I n r (-.siiiiuics p ^ _

2

800-794-5325 B

EXTERIOR PAIf
SPECIALIZING IN:
ALUMINUM SIDING REPAINTING

PAINTING & PAPERHANGING

i l l
"

For Dynamite Service

J

THE NLATESJ PAINTER AROUND
Expert Prepanthn t Cletn-Up
Hepa Vacuum Sanding - Interior A fciterior
Decks i Driveways • Faux Finishes
PapcrtunQing & Wallpiper Removal
NOT A SUBCONTRACTOR WE DO THE WORK

Exterior/Interior
EXCELLENT JOB AT THE LOWEST PRICE
OLD HOUSE SPECIALTY
BEST PREPARATION
DECK REFINISHING

908-688-0481

201-964-1001

CONSTRUCTION
REMODELING • REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

WATERPROOFING
DRIVEWAY SEALING* ODD JOBS
CALL PETE

. 908-317-6846

Free Eat. Fully I n s .

!..

A

732-382-2554

\ 908.789-9508 90M87-Q614

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS

GUTTERS • SIDING &

INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
SPECIALIZING IN ADDITIONS,

• ADDITIONS •

BATHROOMS, CUSTOM DECKS

INTERIOR • EXTERIOR

ALL YOUR HOME NEEDS

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

HOMES • DECKS • PATIOS
i
r

Free Est.

CWAHGOO

MEAT CLEM PROFESSIONAL WORK

Fully Ins.

908-232-7308

90B-497-97S7

DUFFY ROOFING

Houses • Concrete Cleaned
Fully

I f w F.slimalt

908-352-8900
RUVINISIHNG CO.

908-277-3815
*
?

FURNITURE RESTORATION
HARDWOOD FLOORS
snUPRED/REnSISIIED AM) INSTAUJID

isimm DEommc, & mt WIT SERVICES

FULLY INS.

?

• SPRINGFIELD •

i FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

1-888-636-3338

FREE EST

1-866-4* UR • ROOF
|
(4877663)
POWELL'S ROOFING
Residential Roofing SiwciaHsts
"NO JOB TOOSMALL"
AVAILABLE 7 DAYS

SERVING UNION COUNTY & VICINITY

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
FREE RIDGE VENT w/AII Complete Rools

Ffle£
F.ST.

908-928-0362miV

INS

ROOFING

REFINISHINC

CARRJAGE HOUSE

BASEMENTS.KITCHENS,

RESIDENTIAL SPECIALISTS

Decks • Fences Cleaned & Sealed

Free Estimates/25 yean
MASONRY • PAVING
flMidential I Commercial
Asphalt Work
DrfvewafS • Psrkjn; Areas • Staling
R«sir1»eing • Curbing
Sidnollu • Concrete
TRUCKS 4 BACKHOE RENTAL
Free Estimates
Fully Insured
SerrM 1 ^ ( ^ n i Vciity-C& 7 WS A WEEIT

LOW, LOW RATES

ROOFING NEEDS

FROM START TO FINISH

Painting old alum, siding to look new

NORMILE PAINTING

• FIREWOOD •

ALL YOUR RESIDENTIAL

ADF POWERWASHING

> SSpecializing in cedar shakes

f

908-497-

| ON TIME BUILDERS

POWERWASHiidJ

EXTERIOR PAINTING JC'S Pcwenvashing
yM.«

DECK POWERWASHING &

Kitchens • Foyers MarWe Installation • Repairs

"We return phone

PAINTING-ROOFING/SIDING

POWERWASHJNG

INTERIOR PAINTING

Commercial * Residential
Custom Bathroom Remodeling

800-393-4951

CARPENTRY • GUTTER CLEANING

II s Termite i Csrpeniei An

MARK GIORDANO 908-771-0428

MARINO'S PAINTING

COMPLETE

PEST CONTROL, INC.
I

...Call 908-490-1491
Family Owned & Operated
All Insects 8 Rodenls Treated
Free Inspection/Est. «Fast S Professional Service

INTEMOft/EXTERIOfl
PAPERHANGING 1 WALLPAPER REMOVAL
COURTEOUS RELIABLE PROFESSIONAL SERVICE
15 YEARS EXP. -REFERENCES AVAILABLE
FREE EST'RJUriHS.

15% OFF

1-8OO-981-564O

FULLY INSURED

PEST CON'FIO
p | | f

OFFER EXPIRES B-31-02
BEST PRICE-FAST SERVICE

License IAU03218

Residential * Commercial

908-964.7359 732.5744875

GORMAN PAINTING

TO flDVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS
CULL CHRISTINE

Installer GAF MC

ROOFING •SIDING
& WINDOWS
Plywood Replacement

PAINTING/WALLPAPER

House Painting bfCEILEX

nSFAuthorized

TIHBERLINE
BUILDERS, INC

PFST CONTROL

GOOD CHOICE

800-859-4329

Free EitimitM* Fully insured

Fully Ins,

908-561-6452

908-464-9368
LOUIE'S PAINTING

SPECIALISTS

$300 Oft Any Job Over $2500

HOUSE WASHING BY HAND
(hit 20 vrs. Hsp.

ROOFING

Concrete & Masonry • Excavation

PAINTING & STAINING

WATERTIGHT ROOFING

BEST-DEAL CONTRACTORS

JOSEPH F. PETRONE
ROOFING SPECIALIST

Tiio Builders i

HOME IMPROVEMENTS ALL TYPES
OWNER OPERATED/SENIOR DISCOUNT
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED
908-862-4570

/COVERS MATERIAL 1 LABOR /BACKED BV SAF CORP
/FACTQRY-AUTHWIZED INSTALLER /SATISFACTION GUARANTEED]

732-381-0731

....

908-276-5752

TO
ADVERTISE
YOUR
BUSINESS
CALL
CHRISTINE

1-800-981-5640
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I Briefs

Book donations needed
for library sale Sept. 21
FANWOOD — Friends of the
Fanwood Memorial Library will
hold it* major fund-raiser from
10 a.m.-3 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 21
(rain date Sept. 28).
Proceeds from this event \x>.nefit the library. In thu past few
years, book Bah* money in excess
of $5,000, combined with $10,000
from other sources supported
renovation and technology initiatives ut the library. In addition,
proceedH help increase the video
and books-on-tape collections as
well a.s help add books to more
popular subject areas.
Book donutioriH ure needed.
They may be dropped off at the

Rosary Society
to meet Sept. 9

library beginning Tuesday. The
books must be in salable
condition. Recent publication.1), paperbacks, classics, children's books,
games and toys are most welcome; used commercially produced videos, ('Da and cassettes
will also be accepted.
Textbooks, outdated nonfietion
or fiction, mildewed or damaged
books or magazines will not be
accepted. Call (908) 889-0998 for
questions about suitable donations.
Volunteers are also needed to
help sort, set up and clean up.
Register at the library or call
(908) 322-6400.

SCOTCH PLAINS — The
Altar Rosary Society of St.
Bartholomew
the Apostle
Roman Catholic Church, 2032
Westfield Ave., holds its first
meeting for the season following a Mass 7:30 p.m. Monday,
Sept. 9.
Plans for the society's
Christmas party and other
events will be discussed.
Tickets for the Oct. 6 communion breakfast may be purchased at the meeting.
All
women
of
St.
Bartholomew
the Apostle
parish
are
invited.
Refreshments will be served.

Union County Arc
plans Golf Classic

Center
Iff-

We Offer Tools for
Ufa Transformation
combined with
Dynamic
Vinyasa Flow Yoga
& Bikrbta Yoga

Book lovers look lor bargains at last year's Fanwood Memorial Library sal*.

Lose Weight Safely & Naturally
Have More Energy

i I

Lose those unwanted pounds and inches with a
Doctor Recommended-100% Guaranteed Program.

Teacher Certification
Beginning September 2002 „
Calf for details
}H

1744 East Second Street
Scotch Plains, New Jersey

y £ ross, r Diredar

Croator of Soul Sweal Asana Practice
908-322-0003
www.yogaandheallngcenter.com

May be Taken Safetytoyindividual with high blood pressure
and diabetes
Call Toll Free

RAPPS PHARMACY
611 PARK AVE., PLAMFtELD

Fox us
your news!
(908) 575-6683

888-685-3200

www.bestnutrition4u.com

Omy atom's
if mi Cur SupcntoK can
you jptptitxs this km
nod I* avuptotely t

SCOTCH PLAINS — The
Arc of Union County holds its
annual Golf Classic on Oct. 10
at Shackamaxon Golf and
Country Club.
Proceeds go toward programs run by the Plainfieldbased agency for mentally
retarded people in Union
County. Programs include 23
residential homes, five day programs for "special needs" people, two child-care development
centers, a summer camp, an
early intervention program and
a private school,
Michael Bonner is the event
chairman for a second year.
Corporate sponsorship packages are available.
For more information and
registration, visit www.arcunion.org or phone (908) 7547826.

Genealogical Society
resumes its schedule
WESTFIELD
— The
Genealogical Society of the
West Fields resumes meetings
1 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 12, at
the
Westfield
Memorial
Library, 550 E. Broad St.
Richard O'Malley speaks
about how he traced his ancestors in America and Ireland. He
serves on the advisory board of
the Now England Historic
Genealogical Society.
Last yenr O'Malley attended
the fourth Irish Genealogical
Congress in the Irish capital
Dublin.
The public is invited and
refreshments will be served.

Westfield Glee Club
rehearses Sept. 16
WESTFIELD
— The
Westfield Glee Club begins
rehearsals for its 78th season 8
p.m. Monday, Sept. 16, at the
Presbyterian
Church, 140
Mountain Ave.
Women as well as men are
welcome. The Glee Club is
under the direction of Thomas
Booth and holds concerts at
least four times a year.
Accompaniment is by George
Lachenauer, who is returning
from a leave of absence.
For more information, phone
Dale Juntilla at <908> 2320673.

Cannonball House
is open on Sunday

1999 NISSAN MAXIMA

2OO1 FORO WINDSTAR LX
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1998 MITSUBISHI MONTERO

2OOO DODGE R A M

SCOTCH PLAINS — The
Osborn Cannonball House at
1840 Front St. is open to the
public 2-4 p.m. Sunday.
Visitors are welcome at this
18th century historic site the
first Sunday of every month.
Admission is free.
Docents in period dress will
provide tours of the museum as
well as the surrounding flower
and herb gardens.
A small white clapboard
dwelling,
the
Osborn
Cannonball House has been
maintained for 30 years by the
Historical Society of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood.

Thrift shop
reopens Wednesday

USED CAR
www.domskia, com

BAD CREDIT? R
NO CRED IT? (2 REPOSSESSION?

FOHCrCTABOXTT IT!

7K-773 RT. 22 West. N<!rth Piainfieid, NJ • 1*888.537.9254 . Ask for Lisa
f Advertised vehicles must be current in stock moaels, dealer resnrves the right to purchase advertised vehicles, must be advertised in an audited publication. Sale price excludes taxes, licensing, and registration.
Net responsible lor typographic errors. Vehicles shown are only for display purposes. All vehicles sold cosmetically as is. Ad expires 2 days after publication,

new

SCOTCH PLAINS — The
Fanwood-Scotch Plains Service
League reopens its Thrift Shop
for the fall on Wednesday.
Dresses, tops, blouses, skirts
and slacks for women will be
available, along with suits,
slacks and shirts for men.
Children's clothing and bric-abrac also can be found.
The Thrift Shop is staffed by
volunteers at 1730 E. Second
St. Store hours are 10 a.m.-2:30
p.m.
Tuesday
through
Thursday, 10 a.m.-l p.m.
Friday and Saturday. New
members are welcome; stop by
any time during store hours.
All proceeds from Thrift
Shop sales go to local charities.
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Sports
Blue Devils begin to
unlock combinations
ber of impact players and are
looking towards members of
last year's Union County chamThey may be able to open pionship junior varsity squad
their lockers with a single kick to stej) up ami provide the
or a well placed punch, but to answers.
open the door to another chamWestfield hold lour days of
pionship season knowing the double-session workouts before
right combinations is essential going once a day Wednesday.
to the Blue Devils.
The squad will have it's first of
Coming olT a very successful four scrimmage at Unmupo
senson in which it won the tomorrow, before scrimmaging
North Jersey Section 2 Ciroup •! Johnson Wednesday, Summit
title, the Westfield High buys Sept. (i ami ending the preseasoccer team is again filled with son a( 1'ingry Sept. 10.
talent, hut is using the presea- Westfield opens (lie regular
son to shake off the rust, plug season Friday, Sept. I'A when il
some holes and find the right hosts St. IVtiM-'s.
mixture of players to chase
Head Conch (ionrge Kapncr
more titles this fall.
expects the preseason schedule
The Blue Devils graduated will provide enough of a chalSevern! key seniors off of last lenge to give him a strong indiyear's squad, but return a num- cation of where his club is
KKC'ORIU'KKSS

GEORGE PACCIELLO/RECORD-PRESS
Westfield Head Coach George Kaprwr is trying to find the right combinations for a championship season.

headed before the season
begins.
"Kamapn is always a challenge." said Kapner. "Clark is
good. Summit has a new coach
so i( will be good to see them
ami we always play I'ingry, who
is always a good test. It's a good
litmus of where we'ro going
into the season.
"It's hard to tell (where wo
are> at this point. Without any
scrimmages yet we've just been
iivmi: to put things in and get
a lecl for what combinations
work well together."
Since the conclusion of last
season, when Kcarny knocked
I he Devils out in t h e state
semifinals on penalty kicks,
Westfield spent little time
See

, page C-2

McFadden putting pieces together
challenging opponents, East
Brunswick Sept. 13, Voorhces,
HKroHU-1'HKss
Sept. 14 and Oak Knoll Sept. 17.
Head
Coach
Maggie
In the meantime McFadden
McFadden has the pieces spread will shuffle the pieces and look
across the table, but only a few of for the right fits.
the puzzle's corners have been
"IMonday) was the first day I
put in place.
got to see them in scrimmage sitThe Westfield High field hock- uations with one another," said
ey team lost a large portion of McFadden. "I don't have much of
last year's squad to graduation a feel for them yet. I'm still tryand McFadden has spent much ing to figure out where we're
of the preseason trying to figure going. We lost a lot of kids.'
out which of the new pieces fit
While much of the roster will
where.
be new to the varsity level,
Westfield has been holding McFadden does have some expeone practice session u day for the rience coming back. Tracy Rood
past week and ii half, going from will anchor the midfield, with
8:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. with a Emily Kahn, Meridith Ruscinsky
break in the middle. They'" and Alex Maus returning on
begin scrimmaging Sept. 3 before offense.
opening the season with three
Christine Leiz and Karen

Castaldo are back on defense
with Mollie Gibbons returning in
goal nfter a solid season last
year. Rood, Maus and Castaldo
will serve as captains.
"I have to figure out where
they all fit," said McKadden.
"We're a little young and inexperienced. I think once we get the
first 11 players out there and get
some experience we'll be a
decent team."
The biggest shoes left to fill
are those of Caitlyn MncDonald,
a two-year starter in midfield,
and Christine Popola. McFadden
is hoping the returning vets,
along with two promising new
players, Ali Ryan and Ashley
Yarusi, can fill thnt void.
"We're looking for some junior
varsity players to step up and

fill spots," said McFadden. "I
need to got un idea of where
they're going to be playing."
Despite the many question
murks early in the preseason,
McKadden is confident once the
squad gels and the players get
some time under their belts, the
Blue Devils will evolve into a
strong squad.
"We have things to work on,
no doubt about it," said
McFadden. "But I have a feeling
this might be n team that may
start slow but can develop into a
very good team,
"There's been only on*? team
in the past six or seven years
where on Day One I said this
will be a good team (1999'n
Union County Tournament
finalist).

NICOLE DIMELLA/RF-COFW-PRESS

Tracy Rood will be called on to provide leadership in the midfield for the
Westfield field hockey squad this fall.
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Late-game surge sparks Pats' victory over Pride
three times in the eighth to advanced on Baxter's groundPridelands.
Pennsylvania.
Held scoreless through six four runs as a Patriot.
out Escandon drilled a two-run
W i t h overcome a 2-1 deficit.
Nashua 6,
Kscandon drove in three
innings Tuesday night, tho
single to tie the game and PotRicardo
Jordan
'10-9'
Somerset
in
Somerset Patriots c-rupt^d tor runs for the Pats, who saw Patriots 3 —
front 3-1 in pitched the first eight innings ,3 for 4> ripped his triple which
all their ruriK in the; seventh their lead cut to 5-4 before they Robert Dodd,
the ninth, left- to earn the victory, allowing put the Pats in front.
and oighth titnuY.nn to over- put together another big inning who hasn't won
The Pats had scored in thehanded reliev- nine hits, no walks and two
in a month,
whelm tlic* NJIK1IIJ;I Pride 9-4 in in the eighth.
third
when Miller tripled and
er
Darrin earned runs while fanning five
an
Atlantic
Le.iguc of
Starting pitcher Rob Luce ('i- gave up six
came
in
on Escandon's fly ball
batters,
and
Martines
finished
Winston gave
H'ivti
Professional fiuwhall gainc in
\i earned the victory before runs
Kirk
Griffin
17-11 earned the
front of 127(i fans at Thebeing
relieved
by Janon (•arned) and nint hits in 6 l/.'l up a triple and a walk before up for his fourth save.
victory
with
two scoreless
P a t r i o t s 4, Pennsy 2 —
Pridd.ind.s in Nashua, Nil,
innings Monday nifjht as the .striking out a batter. He then
Marlines in the seventh,
innings of relief, striking out
Somerset
scored
twice
in
the
got
ahead
of
Malave
0-2
before
•Somerset, now 19-24, is \'.i Pride won forthe .second
Aftor Stanton
('anifron's
three, and Martines pitched thu
hloop double put runners at, games behind front-running straight time over the Pats as the Pride pinch-hitter ripped a fourth inning to take a 3-1 lead final inning for the save.
Friday
night
and
held
on
to
.shot over the left-field fence for
second and third in tiu* sev- Atlantic City in the second-half 14-11 funs looked on at
hi.s third home run of the year. defeat Pennsylvania as 6198 Long Island 4, Patriots 3
enth, the Pats' Serin Mulligan chase in the South Division but Pridfiandw.
Somerset,
which had
Wilson's double drove in two fans looked on at Commerce _
Jo.se Keyen' two-run double
ripped ;i two-run .single to left still has wild-card playoff
snapped
an
eight-game
losing
Bank
Ballpark.
Somerset
runs
in
the
sixth
field which gave the visitors a hopes. Nashua's record dropped with two out in the fourth
the night
before,
inning against Dodd (9-51 inning and he also had the Mike (ilavine'.s 18th home streak
2-1
advantage.
Michael to \Tt-2H.
run pulled the Pats into a 1-all dropped a 10-inning decision
Warner's double and singles hy
The
Patriots
host staked Nashua to a .'i-1 lead Pats' other RBI.
Patriots 4, Pennsy 2 —deadlock in the second stanza when Doug Jennings belted a
Emiliano
Kscaudon and Pennsylvania 7:05 tonight at and .Jose Malave's home run in
Scoring three unearned runs and the home team went ahead two-run homer off reliever
Charles Poe produced three Hridgewater's Commerce Bank the .sixth made it 4-1.
Winston Aug. 21 at Citibank
more runs and a 5-1 Somerset Ballpark and also are home
Somerset's
Hani Wilson Saturday night, the Patriots in the fourth when Wilson Park in Central Islip, N.Y.
lead.
against
Nashua
Saturday homered in the fourth and topped the Pennsylvania Ko.'id reached on a fielder's choice, Glavine had two hits for the
up to second on
The Patriots added four (7:05), Sunday (_:0f>) and Warner, who had three hits, Warriors to complete a three- moved
Glavine's
hit and scored on Pats, who'd gone ahead 3-2 in
game
sweep
of
their
scries
as
more runs in the next inning, Monday (1:05). They'll then added another homer in the
catcher
Jason
Kennell's double. the top of the 10th.
looked on at
with Mulligan i',\ for fj) sending visit Bridgeport for a three- ninth. Duke Haxter, former 4487 fans
Glavine
then
came
home on an
Commerce
Bank
Ballpark.
High
in two with a double to center. game set before returning Hridgewator-Raritnn
error
by
the
third
baseman.
Will
Pennyfeather
ted
the
home
Friday,
Sept.
(i
aguinst.
standout,
singled
in
the
nevIt'» the first time h«'« driven in
Pennsy got a run back in the
enth and eventually came home offense with three hits in four
at-bats and drove in a run fifth but the Pats added an
on KHcandon'H groundnut,
Nashua 4, Putriotn 3 — while Kscandon had a hit and insurance run in the last of the
Muliive's three-run homer in .scored twice and Warner ftwo fifth when Glavtne (3 for 3»
Continued from page C-1
the ninth inning Sunday gave steals) and Poe had the other drew a two-out bases-filled
the Pride the victory at The Somerset hits. The Pats scored walk
together as a team before
Justin Jensen '(i-H) pitched
camp
opened last week.
the first seven innings, allowKapner
makes a point of
ing eight hits and two runs, to
encouraging
his players to
earn the victory and Martines
compete
in
a variety of
notched the save.
sports,
and
while some
PutriotH 5, Pennny 'I —
played
club
ball
throughout
Poe's two-run triple capped a
Driveways • Parking Lots • Commercial
the
year,
the
entire
squad
four-run seventh-inning outRubberized Coal Tar Application
OR CALL TOLL FREE 1-888-64-BRACES
wasn't together at all over
burst
which
staked
the
Pats
to
Owner Operated • Free Estimate! • Fully Insured
SPONSORED BY THE NEW JERSEY ASSOCIATION OF OF
the summer.
a 5-3 lead Thursday nighl as
:>»
- Protects
- Resists Gas/011
"Our players play a num6368 fans looked on at CBB.
- Beautifies
- Brings back the
With Somerset facing a 3-1 ber of varsity sports and are
- Prevents Oxidation
black in your asphalt
deficit, Glitvine started the big involved in other activities,"
IT"
said Kapner. "We encourage
seventh with a single, Orlando
Call How to Mak* An Appointment
them
to play other sports. It's
Miller
walked
and both
CRACK FILL _ PATCH WORK AVAILABLE
not good for your body to just
play soccer all year, you need
to cross train.
"We're in shape, we just
need to get a lot of touches on
the ball for everyone and find
out what groups work best
together."
While West field will be a
th
mix of experience varsity
players and talented rookies
off of the junior varsity,
they'll bring to the field quite
n bit of athleticism and will
rely on the leadership of captains Billy Schultz and Dan
Kane. Sehultz should be a
rd
dangerous goal scorer up
front while Kane will anchor
AV.
A n AiJXrioi I/.t
the
defense.
f3oUt?
fclllo
Westfioli'1
NJ
As the players shake off
Nike
Prince
the rust and sharpen their
Wtwllltfrtrl7*-ZI M c.SMi<MliHwtMr«h-liMfttriih^rff
ball
skills Kapner will conacquired frwn estate vf i prwnhiMt tarty 21* c. New Y#ot
tinue
to tinker with the lineNOW
OPEN
TO
THE
PUBLIC
pblliiithrapltt ft ihioloQiaii i t m i l i t ithff frith mircliiRups and when all is said and
dite. Afin.c«Htttlon of Victorian, Rosewood, English
done Westfield should be
Mahogany furniture including RJ Hornet Biku mitchHl Pair
back challenging for county
Loadid Stacks, Fabulous Decorations, Fino Art by noted irtitts,
and state supremacy.
Sterling Silver; Jewelry One-of-a-Kln. Period Lightingftclockt.

Blue Devils

Need braces?

Need help in selecting
an orthodontic specialist?

SEAL COATING by TOPNOTCH Inc.
1-888-327-8379 or 908-684-4122

www.njbraces.org

TIME & AGAIN ANTIQUE
AUCTION GALLERY & WAREHOUSE
1080 EDWARD ST LINDEN, NEW JERSEY

800-290-5401 fax: 908-862-3438

Important Estate Antiques Auction

Wednesday, September 4
at 6:30 pm
Preview

Tuesday. September 3
9:00 am - 8:00 pm

Credit Union Difference
Open to all who live, work, worship or
attend schotri in Union County, New Jersey

Visil our website lor photos, dct.iils & bid forms

www.timcandagainantiqucs.com
Absentee & IMionc Bids Accepted
Just IH iiiiimlr1. In Ii.ini vui \i li.insil (IIHLI IVnn M.u
MI M I A uniM-im-ulU lik.icc-il IUMI I lit- \1
l L i l i | i i l i \ Ih.' C >.n. kii S
I'.n kn.it I l i i i l l l u k 9 .1st ,r KILV 1 ,\ 'JN.inlimi I uiiUi,K,ilm,« Iv.i.ln

*

A Love of the Game.
A Passion for a Cure.

Register now for the third annual

Members of Advanced Financial Services I;C'1! enjoy lots ot privileges. Our members have access ID Imv-inleresi auln. persona! ami
home equity loans, mortgages, high-yield savings pnHluct.s...in short,
all the same linancial products ami services banks offer, plus the professional, courteous service you just won't liiul at the average hank,
lixpei ienee the credit union difference tor yourself.

Call or visit one of our offices Unlay for more information almut
the iH'iieJils of Advanced Financial Services f'CU membership!
We Offer...
•/I'Rlil-' Sluire i^nijt (Cluu kinn) Aittnmis
Up SOW
/ / / n l i i / i H i t \iiciiiii>n Stivitifi.s
Aci'otmlx
& Receive
t/zVi-u1 A- I'JI-I/ W'liictc Lotius
SVtSA Cr,;iii (\inl\
A Free Gift
y<m.i stiuh Mon

Tin- Susan (i. Kiunrn
U
C I U

Air Conditioning t Hetting By

LEA/A/OX
Advanced
Fin<tnc:i<*l Services
I •"*.•« U T . ) ( t " " f < > d i i

I

I r m x i

Main Office
7S5 I'ciurji A\i'nw. \V« I'IUMJIIKC

No Payments til Sept 2003

(908)771-0300

J-800-222-0643

The Oith Credit Union For Union County!

Why 1hivel to NYC?

Komcn New Jersey

Now Available at

RACE FDR THE CURE' Golf Classic
Forsgate Country Club
Monroe Township, Now Jersey
Monday, September 9, 2002
Shotgun at 1:00 pm

A/EH' (JAPANESE)

HAIR STRAIGHTENING

Pretenled by ttpfcrf

AVA

Sponsorships, individual and
foursome spots lire available. The price
ot uH)is;ration includes lunch, greens and cart fees,
avv.nds, bullet and cocMail leteption and gift bag
featuring A LkneLmd uolf putter and Cutter & Buck Jacket.
Shotgun-Bfst Pall toimat on the Forsgate Country Club
Banks course promises great fun for a great cause.
Proceeds will benefit komen New Jersey RACE FOR
THE CURE*

77u's Te-xturizinii Svstrm
"Smooths and S
frizzy, F/vmuir Hair.
Leaving your hair silky and
shiny from cuticle to end.
Call or Stop in to aft up
your

consultation.

A state-of-the-art fadlity staffed 24 hours a day by dedicated
physicians and professional nurses
Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation Center
Out ol tin- .\u:]\ miK rv^vaid utp.itim: ,mj , urp.mtiit Kciuhiiutmn ftntcrs

Nursing Care Center - Now Offering Respite Care
I o n i p . l w o i i . H ; ' >..in. ti>r K i J i u l t r n ! , M i l < - . u i i l i .

k.

.,nJ .-\l/hvimt.-rVtypepjti«i!s

• Vniii.Ctt'iUr.i) \i'«" ]tr^> !iirik\i:K " i H f . i K n;rr -Amu. rriL-nJIy stjff r"»
I Pln~w.il. i\v."tip.!tii'!i.il. ^j\v^l! iX .kin itii's :h;rjp';.
M.tftr.m nhit-1 h.ii ftti«. M,.i I.I ..t V « \r

• On-iitc iL.ni.tI \ [vfwm.il i . i u

MitXttyt Itntlthnttr Hi*A.

Space is limited,
Call now.

609-252-2003

' " 'l^p * l
Conveniently looted on Inman Ave. in North Edison
near Scotth Plains, Clark and Colonia borders.

1151 Inman Ave., Northslde Plaza (908)753-8899

« Wrtctiunq Wry. Bttteley H«i<jhtl NJ 07922
te% nt&ti from Routes Z2. U i 7B
Another imrtc*of Bvt lintantourty So«of ClwsmFn»hola«n

R II N N E I I

S

>~ •« •— n I K f c f c * Specijliztit Hoipiiil of Union Count)
Qujhty htjllh cjrr...connected W y j _ .

Com« vitfl our mDd*rn rjmpu* Just 1 mile from trlt 41 off 1-78, offering pinonmic v(ewl of tlw
Witthung MounUInt Call ui »t 9M/771-59O1
www.UntonCount»HJ.or9/lli(nnelU/
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MEN'S SOFTBALL
UNION COUNTY SENIOR
SOFTBALL
Championship Series
Results
50's League Division I

Run and six RBI to advance to
the championship round.
Nielsen Detective Agency
9, Antones Pub & Grill 8
An tones Pub & Grill 19,
Nielsen Detective Agency 12
Nielsen Detective Agency
24, Antones Pub & Grill 6
Nielsen will meet Comcast in
the Championship series

Semifinals

Ciesl Hedigeiahon
Creative Industries 25, II
2 15
Giardino Ristorante 11 — Marion Jacobson H.wtirKj 7-1 t
60s Division
LA Law 9, Haven Savings Jim Steiner's five hits. Allan
50's Division II
Cii'iitive tniliistiit's
14-3
Bank 8 — Joe Crofton's two-run Schulman' four hits and home
Thp ONu-e
n-r
LA Liw
1U-5
Irish Put)
11 H
home run was not enough for run, George Merlo's four hits,
Haven ri.uiinjs H.ink
8-8
Union Cenlri NilKnu! Hank 6 - 1 . '
II CuaiOin^ MisMiiliiU!
6-10
Haven's as the Law went up 1-0 Bob Canales four hits ami Art
No>1IHM»sli'm Miiuuii
,1-15
LKOR L.i»
1-13
Comcast Cablevision 17,
Kopacz's four hits with two
with two games remaining.
Marion Jacobson Roofing 2
home
runs
led
Creative.
LA Law 18, Haven Savings
— Frank Bender hit 2 home
Comcast Cablevision 10,
Bank 7 — The Law advances to
runs for seven RBI, Bill Reichle
the championship series after Irish Pub 4 — Karl Grossman
homered and Pat Sarullo had
led Comcast with three hits
sweeping Haven's.
three hits as Comcast went up 150'a League Division II
including a home run.
LKGR
Law
14,
Creative
0 in the three-game semifinal
The Office 7, Union Center Industries 6 — LKGR goes up
Creative Industries 21, LA
series.
National Bank 0 — Tony 1-0 in this 3 game set.
Law 6 — Alan Schulman had
Comcast Cablevision 32, Zarbo's home run and Bill
Creative Industries 15, two hits including a homo run,
Marion Jacobson Roofing 6 Hinkle's three hits put The LKGR
Law 4 — Creative evens Dom Deo had three hits and Jim
u
j-j
AP Motion Dance Studio offers technical and
i
— Karl Grossman and Pat Office up 1-0 in the 3 game semi- the
Steiner, Ray Cozzarelli, George
series
led
by
Don
I
J^
I
creative
classes
in
a
non-competitive
environment.
Sarullo led Comcast with five final series.
Merlo, Art Kopacz and Kii Malko
Robertson's three hits.
*
I BALLET - MODERN - JAZZ - TAP - CHOREOGRAPHY hits, Dom Deo, Tom Lombardi
had
two hits each.
The Office 11, Union
Creative Industries 26,
and Bill Mirto had four hits and Center National Bank 6 —
i
PltATES • MUSICAL THEATRE DANCE • AEROBIC DANCE
LKGR Law 11 — Creative
Standings
Bill Reichle had three hits Bill
Hinkle
and Dennis advance to the championship
OPEN REGISTRATION DAYS:
50 » Division I
including a Grand Slain Home Kosowicz's three hits each led
Comcast Cablevision
1('J-;(
series
on
the
hitting
of
Art
Auguit 28, 29
September 3, 4, 5
September )0
The Office to a two-game sweep Kopacez four hits. Rich DiMuro,
Anlones Pub & Gulf
15-1
4pm 8pm
10am • 1 pm & 5pm • Spm
2pm 6pm
and an opportunity to advance Allan Schulman, Jim Steiner,
to the championship series.
Nilsen Doieolivo Aguncy
K'-7
Demo Cervelli and Ed Malko
Championship Series
three hits each.
Legg Mason
si-9
Comcast Cablevision 19,
710 Somerset St., Watchung • 908-754-5767
Nilsen Detective Agency 18
Fax: 908-754-5765 • Email: APMotion@aol.com
7Xlu<
— Comcast banged out 25 hits
including
four
by Knrl
Grossman and three each from
Save up to 50% - Easy and hassle free
Bill Mirto, Frank Pepe and Bob
Canales to take a 1-0 lead in the
You dont havetopay full price for your prescription drugs...
series.
A RETIREMENT COMMUNITY,
Fill your prescriptions at Redwood Drugs, a licensed Canadian
The 78th Division at the Sgt.
The Office IS, Irish Pub 7 pharmacy
and save up to 50%! Easy and hassle free.
ASSISTED LIVING FACILITY OR
Joyce Kilmer US. Array — Bill Hinkle and Tony Zarbo
Reserve Center in Edison will combined for three home runs
Get a FREE Price Quote todayI
NURSING CENTER, R E A D T H I S BOOKbe holding it's 13th annual and Tom McNulty had four hits
(icliinj;
ilw t'iii'ts i.m In- ltu1 HHKI nn|H'iiiini
Lightning 5K race/walk and to give The Office a 1-0 lead in
pun ol your ilLvisiou. Tlii>. L-oniprirtiL-iisivo
one-mile fun run Sept. 8 at 9:30 this championship series.
b<Hikli-l, N e w [.iftSI>lrs nlU-is i|u> Uhsi
a.m. at 91 Truman Drive in
-•
or fax: 1-866-287-1595
Edison.
inliirinalion mi nursing ornUTs. ;issistc*(J
60's League
Runners will leave the
IIMMJ; l.nilitics. ivliiciiu'iii CKinniiinilics mul
Center and continue through
inimy othi-r fiiti- opiioiis. A\ iiil.ibU' lt>i ilns
the scenic section of the
;IU\I :iiul t)vri -10 ullu'i IDGIIIDUS .inniinl the
Rutgers University Livingston
ciuinliv. N e w l l f t S l v l i s is I HI'I! .uul
Campus, finishing at the
it I ' O M I I I t n s l l u ' I I I I I N I L I I M I ' I I I l l l l u l l l K l t H M I
Kilmer Center. The one-mile
•
Grade
Level
Physicals
Tun run will start nt 9 a.m.
Funds raised by the race will
• l.lKiltllltlS Ullll lll'M'M|ltlOMS I'l LlllllllCS
• Student Transfer Physicals
be used to sponsor a holiday
AN AREA GUIDE TO
• 1'ikrs and typi-s nl tali' iillcu'il
part for physically challenged
• NU'ilicuii1 .iiul MIHSK.IHI in.nl.itnlily
SENIOR RESIDENCES•
Athletic
/
Sports
Physicals
children and young adults.
• Senior prKgrains iiiul M'IMCCS
AND CARE OPTIONS
Runners pay an entrance fee
• Advk'L- on chunsin^ a l.kilily, anil moi
• Working Paper Physicals
of $14 through Sept. 5, and $16
after Sept. 5. The fee on race
T» obtain ymn VRVM cu|)v o(
day will be $20. The first 500
• One Price* $2159 per Euro 4
Nt-w IJfvStylt-s, citll loday
will receive a commemorative
New
01 join us on the Internet ;il
T-shirt.
Providing
a
Caring
Touch
"
Awards will he given to the
www.NewLifeStyIes.com
Walk-In
Family Medical Cart
top civilian female and male
Urgent Care
No Appointment
finishers, the top feimile and
Medical Center
Necessary
TOLL
male military finishers, and the
lop civilian, military, high
KKII;
school and coed teams. There
I l l l \ I i r m . i l I \ | i w , m n n ( i » l ) . i l l . n . I X 7.VJ1H I ' J I I ) ' . l . ' C ' l i L ' l A X
will also be awards in various
T W O CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
nge groups. Every participant
S \ I N t It \ K N V 11 \ S II I \ I I II ( \ tt I
will receive n finisher's medal.
1814 East Second Si., Scotch Plains, NJ 07076
20 Commerce St. Flemingion, NJ 08822
Complimentary refreshments
Tel: 908-322-6611 • fax: 908-322-8665
Tel: 908-782-6565 • Foxt 908-782-6327
Will he available.
You're Invited for o tour without*:
;
Hours:
Mon.-Frt.
9*M-9pw,Sat.-Sun.9AM-7PM
Hours: Mon.-Fri, 9AM-7PM. Sal. 9AM-12NOON
The racecourse is certified
even loovInQ your hiouso.
by USATF and the race is part
of the New Jersey Midland
Grand Prix series.
Runner can contact LTC
Uujt clck on the 'Systom Focilta" button and choose I ho area in
Richard Miller at 1-800-5759073 ext. 1833 or Mr. Karl
which you wotjld like to search, and <Jick *()o').
Chigas at (732) 867-2046.
• Assisted Living Residences • Nurariq HonK'i • Rehabilitation Centers
Alternate contact is LTC (Ret)
Tom Cusimano at 973-678-1960
ext. 426. Applications are availtt'.iylf, familkw wi t/1f-n v 'ittored.
able
on
the web at
torric-tiriios living uv;", (.'vori cufilments opart
www.78div.arniy.mil/5k
i'j* i', ,vhy A'lhbro:'k '^ornoli Hnll cind ail of
JCC SWIMMING
•')'• runt hcmintxr, fJurvrnj arid I'ohabititalion
. SCOTCH PLAINS — The
JCC of Central NJ Barracudas
(.*">h'f>i5 nrr- now olfonng virtual tours
begin their fifth season of competition in the NJ JCC Swim
WhiK> you art; su/lirrfj IIVJ v/ob sito. you can
League under the direction of
%rJ tnr yoi.»if;lf ouf olofjaii! bt'droomv
Head Coach Ann Doyle. The
program welcomes swimmers of
dining o'oai and ferjoalion (ociWios. fhfjr©
all levels with nn emphasis on
r
, ab<j u'/'fij' inlornxjtior• '/• topics sir.h a ;
individual instruction for new
i
f>tr!.",s 'Jrifjo'/Ifir/Jifig Medicare
Competitors. Prnctice for the
f
.'dico(fJ. living Willi arid oontof Rcsoufces.
fell/winter
team
begins
fclonday, Sept. 23., at the Wilf
Jewish Community Campus,
|391 Martine Ave. Swim meets
b£ke place on Sunday afternoons starting
in early
••ASHBROOK
November and run through
B
H M « M \ ( . VMIHIIIIKII I I U H I M I M I K
ftate championships in March.
\n AllltUnv ill tin' S.ititi Ittitit.th.t'. llr.ttlh ( -Hi'
'<*. The JCC offers pre-season
HinicE at a discount to swim
« no ?? 2
team members. The clinics are
Open to non-swim team members also. Classes
start
Tuesday, Sept. 3 through
Thursday, Sept. 19. Ages 8 &
•nder meet 4:30-5:30 p.m.; ages
JT& up meet 5:30-6:30 p.m. Call
ftebecca Rice, aquatics director,
ON HANDCRAFTED SHIFMAN MATTRESSES
flft (908) 889-8800, extension
AND
RECEIVE
A
FREE $50-$75 BORDERS* OR WALDENBOOKS* GIFT CARD*
219, for more information or to
gecure a spot.
Experience the sublime comfort of a Shifman handmade mattress. Crafted entirely by hand,
WE'RE DOING THIS TO WIN YOUR BUSINESS!
every Ultra Premium set combines natural cotton upholstery, an exclusive hand-tufting
"UNIQUE. AAAGICAL& ENTERTAINING!
method and eight-way hand-tied boxsprings. Luxurious comfort, quaiity, and durability;
You'H be so pleased
"
FOR FILM »UFF1 OF A l l AM
<T«.H m i l .
that's
the
Shifman
heritage.
Visit
us
now
for
another
Shifman
tradition:
Savings.
with our Fast
CHUCK MMI1
Now that's a bedtime story with a happy ending!

"HCTflOX
CE S'fODlO

c

Lightning
5K ready
to strike

Fill Your Prescriptions

BEFORE YOU CHOOSE

CHI Till Free! 1-866-211-3768
School Physical Examinations

ComgleteCare

LIFESTYLES

1-800-820-3013
1

A NOVEL APPROACH T O COMFORT

SAVE 35-50%

FILMMAKERS

PLUMBING PROBLEMS
FIXED FOR $19.9S*

& Friendly
On-Time Service,
Quality Workmanship
& Guaranteed
Satisfaction...

LIMITED TIME ONLY
"applies t o L'ltrj 1'it'imiiJn sets only
Rrccivc a $*>() gift tard wirta Twin « r J'liJJ MJ*:\ receive J S*7^ p l r ctrd wiih tjutcn or King i i / t .
Your gift card wilJ be icnt t(J yny by S h i f n u n M i » r t « (A*, within tfV-H weeks j h e r rlie iljte your truttrcw is delivered.

BANCROFT
W,;

tan

K- 2*0

FuUK.K.

18? STARS &
DIRECTORS

SJ«.

360 $1it

ij'/.
T«« i*- K

570

•SATURN

•SAVOY

SAPPHIRE
SAII

$279

TmKFt P(
Fuu f*. K

330 J 1 7 J
450 $241

fun!'.*.

640 $M»

Qufinui

1110 JSW
1570 SMf

CMISHT
Km-, H I

1490 S7W
11W S1WJ

Tfti.'». v
FJ::

F* «

Quilt.',n
<t.w,w

VJV.

SAII

830 MJS
1000 $531

|.,,IU.K

1W0

2?40
3 wo

QJHMV!

;SSO

Jim

Ci..-, 511

3660

SIMi

w

tu££ttud t*l*il snA niji ii'it i* L H J rtn ulujl fill;*

r
mSExquisite 18th Century Reproductions 1.
20 Stirling Road, Watchung, New Jersey 07069 (908) 756-7623
33 Forest Avenue, Hawthorne, New Jersey 07506 (973) 427-1848
k

SAII

Iff, (». PC. 970 J 5 »

Vaflev Furniture Shop

PREVIEW THE OKAR(ONTtNDERSI[fOR£ ANYONE

1-8OO-531-9416

S11»

•>({ i.r mitiut**iu

4. WRITERS & PRODUCERS
12 WEEKS OF
PRIVATE SCREENINGS t
COMPELLING INTERVIEWS

101 Illl HOtHUU 0«Ul liUITU UU

CRYSTAL

SJUI

Monday-Saturday 10-5:30 • Thursday Eves 'till 9 PM • SUNDAY 1-5

SMS

WE BELIEVE
YOU'LL BECOME
A CUSTOMER
FOR LIFE

Service = — —
.^Professionals
Richard Bogda - Master Plumbers License #09897

800-386-4897
* w will fix any problems up In $107. FOR $19.95 Dhpalch fie of WMS In additional
OZOOI Service I'rofeviimaU, Inc.
m ,
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Reerf
Coldwell Banker has new website on buying, selling homes
there are variety of services needed to about our Concierge Program, which the benefits of incomparable statewide
WESTFiELD - The Wfstfield office plote with a mapping function,
connects clients to a variety of Sales market exposure on the new website, in
of Coldwell Bunker, located at 209 To determine how much home they complete the tran»action."
Associate
- recommended vendors, addition to extensive advertising in
"Our office prides itself on providing
Central Avc, i.s featuring detailed infor- can afford, clients can use an easy-tomation about itvi'iy fMcet (if buying or use mort^Hfj*' calculator and even get a value-added services before, during and ranging from painters to daycare cen- local newspapers.
Buyers can access comprehensive
selling ;i home on n new, easy-to-use web- real-time pro-approval on a mortgage after a client completes a transaction," ters."
Sellers can also receive a report of lists of schools, restaurants, sporting
said Scott. "Clients can gel. information
from Coldwell Banker Mortgage.
site, www, Coldwell HankerMovcK. coin.
"Clients can al.no e-mail sales associ- about all of our services on the site, recent sales in their neighborhood from and other entertainment venues
Thin new Kite also connects clients to
the wide array of necesMJiry .services ates to Met up a time to view a home and including floor plans of developments their sales associate, to determine the throughout the region of a towi>
needed throughout the real estate receive a prompt response," Scott con- offered through the New Homes average selling price of comparable through the site, information that wilf
Division, home warranties and title ser- homes. When they market their home help them to get settled into their new
tinued.
process, with the click of a niou.se.
Other features include a Ju.st Listed vices. They can also access information through Coldwell Banker, they receive home.
"This new website is yet :inollier
exHinple of our commitment to truly Notifier, which can
remarkable service," said Michael notify a buyer via
Scott, the office manager. "Customers e-mail when a
tiin learn about every .step involved wit home tli u L fits
criteria
buying or selling a home in Indicate their
Helping a client to buy or soil a homo i.s the of their home buying-related needs. In addi- the service offered includes: ADT security sysNew rlersey or New York, in e.-isy-to- becomes available;. goal of every successful roa! estate profess ion- tion to launching the Move Planner program tems; Storage by Design custom closet orgauiKlersLanrl language, After viewing Additionally, the ul. Whoa it comes to planing the; actual movt>, EKA has developed its own products as well as nizers; Flooring America carpets and flooring
this information, customers will be bet- home for walo fea- homeowners typically deal with tin* stress of offers discounts on useful products and ser- products; Amerigas propane; Petro heating oil
ter educated and in a better position to tured on the Kite; planning the move on their own. To help their vices which help to relieve the stress and cost- and furnace maintenance, North American
VanLines movers; DirecTV; and, Oakwood
includes
photos cuHtomerH during the months and weeks that liness of homebuying, selling and moving.
make real estate related decisions."
The new site, which replaces and .some even precede the move, ERA Heal Estate launched
For example, the ERA Home Protection temporary housing.
For more information on the Move Planner
www.nymetro.coldwelibanker.com, include 360 degree a new program called EKA Move I'lanner.
Plan protects both Sellers and Buyers from
of the
enable clients to search for u home via a view*)
Move Planner was developed by EKA to costly repairs. For sellers, a home warranty program or any of ERA'S products and sermap or county, town, neighboring town, homes, Scott Kaid. help cuHtomern or someone buying a home list • can add value to the home while protecting it vices, contact the local ERA office which can
price or property type. Other new feaThroughout the ed by an ERA Agent navigate the process of against unexpected repairs during the listing be found by visiting the ERA Brokers of New
tures include dates and directions to process of buying moving. CuHtomerH receive personalized nu'^ period For buyers, a home warranty can pro- Jersey website at www.ERANJ.com. ERA is a
open houses from a client's home, com- or selling a home, sages between the time of contract and I he vule assurance that their home will be covered global leader in the residential real estate
closing which cover a wide range of topics .igEiinsl many costly repairs after their clos- industry with 30 years of experience in developing consumer-oriented products and serincluding when to ntnrt packing to tips on ing
moving with children. The Move Planner also
In addition, through ERA's Select Services vices. The ERA Real Estate network includes
helps organize the move process.
client assistance program, customers can 2,600 independently owned and operated broAccording to a National Association ot revive sal liable savings from both national kerage offices with more than 28,000 brokers
Realtors survey, homebuycrs want to work comp.inu's and local service providers on use- and sales associates throughout the United
with a real estate company that can handle all t'ut products and services. A sample of some of States and 26 other countries and territories.

ERA Real Estate launches Move Planner service

AWARD WINNING OFFICE

Learn before you borrow

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

Assemblwoman Linda Stender encourages residents to eduj
cate themselves before purchasing a new home. New Jersey is
one of the most expensive states in which to live and the situation will not improve in the near future. However, there are a
few important things a perspective homeowner can do to better
prepare themselves.
"Dangerous business practices such as predatory lending
make preforming preliminary research essential for consumers,"
said Stender (D-22). "New home buyers should educate themselves on their rights so that they are more prepared for the
home-buying process."
In order to become well informed, consumers should enroll in
a home buyer education and counseling program. Certain mortgage companies require new applicants to complete these courses so that they are better aware of the roles and responsibilities
of all parties involved in the home-buying process,
"Anyone looking for a local home buyer education and counseling program can contact their local municipality's planning
and development office for help," said Stender. "Any bank's mort1 realize thai using "Mr. Decker" is a bit formal. After
gage officer can also recommend programs to you."
Ad years uf teaching in the Cranlord SC1KK)I System it
Mortgage companies examine potential homo owner's credit
seems ti> he the nu>M appropriate for former students,
history, income, employment history, debt to income ratio, and
their parents anil the many others I've met. However,
assets during the
this periodic ail will locus on Real Estate!
application process.
"New Jersey may
This year I will be honored at the "Quarter Century
be
one the most
< :iub." That's Is! years of selling Real Estate. In a busiexpensive states to
ness not known for it's longevity, I consider this quite
live in, but owning!
a home is still a
an honor. I have been .» member of the Million Dollar
vital
and accessible!
Sales Club many times • including IW7 through 2001.
part
of the
Also I've been an HHA "lk.-yond Kxeellcnee" particiAmerican dream,*
pant I of the last 5 years. This award honors the top
said Stender.
sales associates in the country lor liRA In short ttwr(Inter In the QmmmmityitfVam- (Mcr.
"Mr. Decker - Sells!"

BERKELEY HEIGHTS
402 Timber Drive from Man- Houck to Gregory & Ann M Ualdau for $400,000.
NEW PROVIDENCE
1766-2E Springfield Ave. from Mark & Emilia T. Vayslwnd to Joseph Elefante for
$323,000.
SUMMIT
3 Joanna Way from Kenneth H. & Suzanne Ballantyne to David & Susan Thatch
for $830,000.
7 Sherman Ave. from Rosalie S. McCnrty to Andrew T. & Meredith M. Guidn for
$539,000.

JUST REDUCED!!

$274,900

I l A V l : lillC CUV t.UiHTS IIKHIM) - l u r Iliis 4 twdriHim split on ifuM
silk1 strecl hi wimllnn wi-llim. This lumti- (m.isls liirimtl dining riHim, eiit-inkitcliuii, 1.5 IliilliNiiiul ( i,n (iiiiiijii;. Other iiiiivnilics, nuwer windows ami
liirgi' deck, ltdwd His mul trrslily |iiiinkil. Wofviniii' home!!

OecterSBMsT

908-709-8400

REALTY
[EXECUTIVES
w

- BERSC PROPKR'I'IKS
Licensed Real Estate Broker

21 So. Union Avenue
Cranford. N.I 07016
Call 908-709-1077

Bi Decker
MARK HKUSK
Broker

ERA Mookor Roalty
7 Z /

JENNY IIKRSE

l.cl me put my knowletlne.experii.nci' ami caring dedication to work for you.
Call Mr. Decker at 9O« r ^ j - j ^ i \2H if you're thinking of buying or selling!

Suit's AssM'ijile

Cell O08-.177-1833

Sales and RentalsMLS
IKMU iijim niTPfi

RFALTOR* >VM'67./' rt,\tll.Y&

Ml'LTl-l

HOME OF THE WEEK

{MIIMHMllS

Cranford

i«: K A

$349,000

CAUL VS For Ait Your Real Estate Needs
We Treat You With (he IQrsgngHzivLSvwiw. You Desertv
Living ami Working in This Area for Over ! 5 yours
ERA Meeker Realty
EACH OFIICE: INDKI'I'iNDENUY OWNI:D AN!) OPERATED '

Fax: (908) 272-5216
E-Mail: WILLIAM.DECKER@ERA.COM
ANOTHER ONE OF "OUR SUCCESS STORIES'"
CONGRATULATIONS:
MEET CARLOS VAZQUEZftENTH OCHOA,
PROUD NEW HOMEOWNERS OF
THANKING J H 6UZMAN REALTY, MC.
1119 SOUTH ELMORA AVE., EUZABETH, KJ
HOME CLOSED ON AUGUST 2,2002

"Dear Jill:
Buying a homo can be a very tenso experience, however slowly but
surely we achieved our goal with the help ol Sonia and Jordan and thair
patience.
Thank you,
Cailcs Vtizqtitv & Edith Ochoa"
(Pieluitid wilh Jordan & Jill)
Jill Guzman Really, Inc
FT
'WE Mi WE J/TTEflS OW OF FIHS1 TIME BUYING MO SELLING!!'"

1119 SOOTH ELMMU AVENUE WAS USTH) BY STEPHEN CHEI AND SOU)

I'.1

BY JORDAN CARMOI SONIA G U a W W V B t t "
"OUR SUCCESS STORIES^" ARE NEVER ENDING."
•UST YOUR HONE WITH JILL GUZMAN REALTY, INC, AND BECOME ONE
OF OUR "SUCCESS STORIES^
•OUR BEST REFERENCE IS YOUR NEIGHBOR"?

I

21 So. Union Ave., (:ranford

16 advertise
YOUR office cal
Teny Radomsld
@ 908-575-6722

Voice Mail: (908T 272-2570 X28
Eves: (908) 276-3437

2IHUII

REALTY EXECUTIVES
Jenny & Mark Berse
(908) 709-1077

124 South Ave E."
Cranford. NJ 07016 _

Jim nit if on

CRANFORD

UNION COUNTY MORTGAGE RATES

PRODUCT
RATE PTS
Bl,n K River fv1orty(»yt.' ^
30 YR FIXED 6 375 0 00
5 750 O 00
15 YR FIXED
o no
1 VRADJ

APR

Prop

%'f'fA,

I'.l

HATE

PTS APR % DOWN

LOCK

Kfiniwoorj F in,ir><

PRODUCT

RATE

PTS APR

DOWN

LOCK

f'. *' i Am Mi

fit) [JAY

:HJ YH 1 IXf [ )

f, }',{•,

f) 00 6 3H0

60 DAY

fit) DAY

1f> Vl< f IXf [J

', w,

() 00 5 750

60 DAY

30 YR FIXED 6.125 2.00 6470
5%
45 DAY
15 YR FIXED
5 500 2 00 5 820
5%
45 DAY
HO DAY .WYR.IUMHO
f, (,2f, 0 00 6 750
60 DAY
3/1-30 YR
4 250 2 00 4.780
5%
45 DAY
oints . 6 25 APR
20 Y...H f i . n d - (> 125%
Any
J>edit-Over 120 Programs Call 800-660-7967

C.<iUimt>ifl Bank
30 YR FIXED

GO DAY

1ft YR FIXPD

60 DAY

6 9 0 1 20",,
6 875
f. 7f>0
f> 791 20"..
1 VR ARM
4 500
4 177 20".Ciill ILH nimt'o morttiaqi! mtes

til) DAY

Commonwealth Bank
30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
30 YR JUMBO

30 YR FIXED
125 0 00
45 DAY
45 DAY
If. YRFIxrO
oou
4S DAY
JO YR JUMBO (> 375 0 00
N \ V, No nssul up to 90% LTV 6.375% 30 yr 6 00% 15 yr

Liyhihouse
30 DAY

30 YR FIXED
1 SYR FIXED
30 YR JUMBO
Su'lHlllI

Kf . l l ' F

6 000 0 00 6 040
5 500 0 00 5 540
6 250 0 00 6 290

60 DAY
60 DAY
60 DAY

| l S Si

10 YR FIXED

5 625
45 DAY 30 YR FIXED 7 125 0 00 7 185
5 629
20%
75 DAY
30 DAY
15 YR FIXED
5 000
45 DAY 15 YR FIXED 6 125 0.00 6 207
5 090
20%
75 DAY
30 DAY 30 YR JUMBO 5 750
5 790
45 DAY
1YRADJ.
5 000 0 00 5 000
20%
75 DAY
Closo M l
No BroKiu FRO 1 N O App
Consislonlty lower than Iho rosl! Open 7 days/week 9-9
15 yr & 1yr ARM to S500.000 depending on downpayment
/ \: '.•>> S4'in Loan Search
First Savings Bank
Synorgy Bank
30 YR FIXED 5.G25 3 00 5 90B
5".GO DAY
7M-3OYR
10°
90 DAY 30 YR FIXED 6.375 0 0 0 6430
60 DAY
5 750 000 5 226
5%
60 DAY
15 YR JUMBO 5.750 000
15 YRFIXtD 5.125 3.011 5 647
5.771
5 750 0 00 5.830
90 DAY 15YR FIXED
60 DAY
5%
75 DAY 30 YR JUMBO (3 375 000
5H-30 YR
5 375 0 00 4 907
6.403
10-1-30 YR
6 250 0 0 0 5650
90 DAY
60 DAY
10"K
15 yoiir Itxrai is tnweukly
Other P/ypucts avaiiafrio please contact us foi more details A rate info
*vww loansearch com

WWW.JILLQUZMANIIULTY.CON

NOW PROUOLY CELEBRATING OUR 14™ ANNIVERSARY!!

JILL GUZMAN REALTY, INC.
-OUR BEST REFERENCE IS YOUR NEIGHBOR'

76 ELMORA AVENUE, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY 07202

908-353-6611

M YR FIXED
6450
90 DAY
15 YR FIXED
GOOO
90 DAY
5/1-30 YR
4 7S0
B0 DAY
Loans lo Si 5 million dofais PBtctinlnqu down vanes on jumbos

CALL 800-426-4565 TO HAVE
YOUR RATES DISPLAYED HEREIf

Idles nre supplied by the lenders oncJ presented without guarantee Rales and terms are subject to change. Lenders interested in displaying information should
contact C.M.I ig! 811O-426-4565. Conla:l lenders lor more information on other products or additional fees which may apply C.M.I and the NJN Publications assume no liability for
1ypographic.il errors or omissions. Rates woro supplied by the lenders on August 22. 2002.
N/P—not provided by institution

VISIT ALL LENDERS @ www.cmi-mortgageinfo.com
Copyright, 2000. Cooperallva MortBage Information, Inc. All Righls ReservBd.
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Automotive/Classified
How to
take care of
an older
automobile

A diesel engine can
help a SUV save gas

(ARA) - Americans are keeping
their vehicles longer and driving
farther than ever before. Today,
the average age of vehicles on the
road is greater than nine years
and more than 68 percent of vehicles have more than 75,000 miles.
As a vehicle's engine ages, its
performance decreases and oil
starts to break down at a faster
rate. Over time, seals begin to
deteriorate, gaskets become brittle and oil consumption increases
— all leading to a reduction in
engine performance.
Treating your high-mileage
Vehicle with a little TLC and consistently following the 7 rules for
high-mileage vehicle maintenance
will help ensure it will go the distance. Using premium motor oil
specially formulated for highermileage cars will also help a higher-mileage car feel young again.
, Rule i — Make sure you
change your oil every three
months or 3,000 miles —
whichever conies first. No exceptions. Think of your engine as the
heart of your car and motor oil as
the lifeblood of the engine. One
can't function without the other,
so Btny on top of your oil-change
schedule.
Kule 2 — Find a good mechanic. If you don't do your own maintenance, find a shop staffed by
ASK-certified mechanics < that's
the American Society of
Engineers). A good mechanic will
listen to your questions and
explain procedures clearly.
Rule .'5 — Have your tire pressure checked at least once a
month. It's the liest way to prevent unexpected flats. A service
station attendant can quickly and
easily perform the check. Also
make sure to rotate your tires
and check their alignment as part
of u regular tune-up (or with

If you takt cars of your car, your car will lake care of you.

every other oil change).
Rule 4 — Pay attention to
warning signs. Of course, not
every little thump or ping you
hear spells disaster. Cars, like
people, hnve their peculiarities,
and you are sure to quickly learn
what is normal for yours. With a
high-mileage vehicle, however, it's
lx>st to check out any symptom —
- be it a sound, smell or feeling —
that seems the slightest bit
abnormal. Remember: an ounce of
prevention is worth a pound of
cure.
Kule f> — Pay attention to outward signs. If your car is leaking
fluids, it can mean serious trouble. Keep an eye on the conditions

of your driveway or regular parking space for stnins or spots thai
can warn you of possible leaks.
For example, astrol's OTX High
Mileage Formulation motor oil
contains special conditioners that
help protect and intiintain seals,
thereby helping to reduce leakage
— a common problem in older,
higher-mileage engines.
Rule 6 — Schedule regular
tune-ups. Kven if your highmileagc car seems fine, that's no
guarantee it is. Use tune-ups to
ensure your car's major components are running smoothly and
that they stay that way. Your oil
should be changed, tires checked
and rotated if necessary, belts

checked and replaced, binkf lines
inspected, spark plugs ami nil* filter checked and replaced, and fuel
injector chocked. A good way to
top off a tune-up is an overall
analysis of your car's engine, uml
undercut', safety and computer
systems.
Kule H — Check your fluids
regularly. It's dangerous lor your
high-miieage car to get dehydrated, so IK- sure to keep an eye oti
its vital fluids. .Simply 1 ifi ihc
hood and perform a quirk visunl
check. Use the dipstick to check
the oil level; a quick glance at the
coolant reservoir will let you
know if you need more cooling
fluid.

(ARA) - Half of all American
vacationers on the road this year
are driving gas guzzling SUVs
and pickup trucks, according to a
new survey on driving habits
from research firm Market Facts.
These bigger vehicles burn high
amounts of fuel, which not only
puts a dent in drivers' wallets, but
a Wo increases the country's
dependence on foreign oil.
Ironically, the Market Facts .study
shows that fuel economy is an
important issue for SUV and
pickup drivers.
According to automotive
experts, standard gasoline
engines can't efficiently handle
the weight of the larger •••• and
very popular - SUVs and pickup
trucks. There is an alternative,
however, fur drivers of big vehicles to consider: diesel engines.
Diesel engines like the Power
Stroke Diesel in Ford F-Series
Super Duty pickups are specifically made to provide better mileage
— U0 percent in most cases
and have more pulling power
than gas engines, which is why
they are especially popular among
those hauling camping gear or
towing boats, RVs atul horse trailers.
"People love big trucks for a lot
of groat reasons, but running a
gas engine in them in like trying
to heat a hotel with a small home
furnace. You're goiog to burn way
too much fuel and you still won't
get. the power you really need,"
said Patrick ('hathnimeuu, chief
technical officer, ICugino (Irmip,
International Truck and Mngiue
Corporation. "Diesel engines produce more power than gasoline
engines because diesel fuel itself
has more energy, And today's
cliitmtl engines are electronically
controlled to boost performance
and fuel efficiency."
However, the study found that
dospito dicHcl'H known benefits,

many Americans are resistant
because they still have- a negative
perception of these engines,
recalling the noisy and odorous
diesel engines of the 1070s.
Industry experts dispel these
myths saying today's diesel
engines art' greatly improved —
running quietly and not producing odors or smoke.
Major automakers in the
United States have taken an
interest in diesel power predominantly bemuse of the success of
diesels in Kuropo. "Over'Mpercent of the passenger curs in
ICurope are now diesel, and the
main reason is fuel economy,"
said Clliarboniu>nu."Tho Big
Three know fuel economy is kounly important here in North
America."
Currently in the United
States, diesel engines are ati
option over the standard gasoline
engines, adding a few thousand
dollars to the cost, of a new vehicle, Although buying a diesel
engine is a higher monetary
investment initially, automakers
say diesel engines make up this
cosl difference within just three
yearn from fuel savings alone.
Diesel engines also add greater
resale value to pickups and
SUVs due to their longevity.
Industry insiders believe that
in 20 years, MO percent of the
passenger cars, sport utilities
and pickups in America wi|l UHO
diesel engines because of fuel
efficiency and near zero emissions capabilities. According to
the Department of Knergy, if
iliesels reach oven a percent of
11n-ir- potential penetration by
2020, the country could tionsorvo
its much UH 700,000 barrels of
fuel p«r day — hull" the energy
used daily by the stale of
California.
*
For more information, visit
w w w. (1 rtHMi I) it no ITech nology.conj.

® ACURA
GREAT SELECTION • AWARD-WINNING SERVICE... ALWAYS
FRIENDLY AND CARING • ONLY MINUTES AWAY ON ROUTE 221

2003 3.2 TL • J J I P ^ J J I H 2002 3.5 RL
LUXURY SEDAN

P R E M I U M ] LUXURY FLAGSHIP
4-dr V6-cy1 fue)ifi|«ded
engine, automate tfansmis&ion.aircon-

Acura4<Joof,V6-cyi fuel
infected engine, automatic
transmission, air
conditioning, power
steeringfrakes,
cause control .moon
roof. leathHinlenor console. M o * i W A M M U
AMfMiSMeo/CassetefC&compacl changer
Options Lo-Jack, Remote Alarm. Moon roof 997
mis Vin*3A028295 48mos Original MSRP
J29 4B0*Opt>ons O N L Y . . . .

SPORT COUPE

s

ersloonnijforakes/
windows/wats/doot "
locki/mirrors. moon roof.
Wodtl iKAMSJCO
cnjrse, leather inter AM/FM/Sleroo/Cassetle/CDcompact changer Options Wood dash, wood
knot moon(oolvtsof Vin«2COOO341 7,371 mis
OnginalMSRP $41,650 • Option*

SttoctiMi of AuWSttck* a Colon
Mod.) IDC SM5JC Acura M r . 4-cyl engine, 5-speed
manual Irans. power steenng/brake^ndows/seats/door locks/
mirrors, moon roof, front wheel drive, cruise control, tinted glass,
sport iTwrors AM/FM/StetwyCassette/CDcoinpsddiscpteyer
Vm»2C003980 Demo 6.113 mis OnginalMSRP S24.365

21,98 7$33,567
$26,666 S2.9.
SAVE OVER S10.OO0!

ARANCE

ASKING

CL LUXURY COUPE
2-Door Ottfgn with A
Luiurlout Smooth Ride.
Take • Tmt Driwt Now)

'FINANCING

on 2002 RLs and 2003 CLstoqualified
buyers Details al Dealership

MDX LUXURY SUV
I m m e d i a t e Oalivaryl
True Luxury! 3 S«att
• SMtl 7 • 240tip!

lOO's OF ACURAS - IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON
MDX SUV • CL • TL • RSX • RL!
U

PASSAT GLS

AsMng...$11,444

'98 SEBRING GXE
Ashing..$11,333

W . 4-door 4-cy au!0 tiwis
an rondii. pen* neerV*i»ev
taciVrrwron mcor toot sr,^eU
«t**eis AM'FM s'e/eo c«s!
61 M7 rr»

CHRYSLER CONV. * • * 6-cy.
aulo Irans ac p o * slecr^rt*
DLS iea8i«rterct. AMTUttereo CS5S i t 965 m i l vitl

'99 MAXIMA GXE

99 INTREPID ES

Asking...$13,495
NISSAN, i-aoor 6-cyl aulo
Vans, a* tondn. po« SIMF.
brakes cruise atwrwd buc*el Mali. AW.TU sl«ea'cjis
46,595 mn VIN IXT216917

Aiking. .17,888
DOOGE 4 * , 6-cyt aulo irars
ac. po* H w V f c i , " * * CTJIM
CcnlFOl AW FM M e f M taiS.

CD-anv decpUyer 67.162
ma

V I S « U J 1

2000 GALANT ES
'94 EXPLORER
Asking...! 11,777
Asking...J3.665
FORD 4-«M #v. 4 - * . B-Cyl. MITSUBISHI * - *
tra^v * r c o \ pcr# i t w trans ac p o *
braiei lotd do*n seal. tXK*et
seat! AM FVsleseo cass
162 20? m* «RU0M680

T H I S IS A PARTIAL LISTING...
100s M O R E IN S T O C K & AVAILABLE!

2000 3.5 RL PREMIUM 4DO0R
•98 CHEVROLET VOYAGER
•99 NISSAN PATHFINDER 4DR
•01 HONOA CIVIC EX 2DOOR
•97 HONOA CRV 4O00R
2000 HONDA ACCORD EX 4DR
•01 MERCEDES CLK 430 2DR
'99 BMW 5201 4DOOR
•97 INTEGRA GSR 3DOOR
2000 VOLKSWAGON JETTA 4DR
•01 FORD TAURUS 4000R
•97 CHEVROLET BLAZER 4DR

2000 BEETLE
Athlng...$9,990
VW. 2-dow. 4-cyl. aiAj tran
rniim. K , pa* slewtirai'e
loOi, crutw control. y?A\ rr
VWH/I.M40498
'99 ES 300
A»king...$22,895
LEXUS, t-ii Hrji a.jlo iranj
ac POM sleei/bra^eS''iQtks
cruse, sprt irwrt

42987 rr«i vin ir
'99 ALTIMA GXE
Aiding... $11,444
NISSAN. 4-dow 6-C/i a-jlo
. ac pow slee
ru&l AWT'PA'!Ie*w>ca'Js
VIN

99ACCORD LX
Asking ..$13,695
HOMJA 4 - * 4-cyl autc Hans,
ac. pow sleef/biakes/lok
leather m W d o u s t contra,
.'FMfslerro'ust
347SS
mis VIN »XA147S7b

BRAND MCW
2OO2 CHRYSLER

PT Cruiser

4cyl autolrara tmi sirtokVwimJ A!H.
AIM. AM'FM
AM'FM Si«(ft'*cnrs
s1«(ft'*cnrs ('ijol
('i)ol l/gh
I/ah, li's
nildus tWhtjchis dual oirtooFj-..ml «ip
p MfiUP t1H O'JO. Mk #PT?W. Virj
»?T!!50^4a Bu/
B u / price
once irid 5
S'/JO
Hot) $10(»
$10(K* Deposit
MaK.h ' . t"10O Mm:
W
Hol>
Dopo
Cull Grari ftoti if gual 1 4H (no cl'jie'J BFICI leasa w/12.rj'jfj mi'/r
Iharealhir JIB'J'J cuM tar.li . i l l j / 1si pyrrml -- 5?(XW duo .il !.I(JIII(II| Tti
pymnls JWJ16 III ctJ'it JrJB4'J I'urch r,|,t (it U.-lll« tinr] $fi9S8 I nasn >m,l
$1000 Cmi&umor Loa-.t) CiirJi StUOO UO[KJWI Matdi. $1000 Ownar loyalty
flab ll rjuul" & S400 (lor. Coll Oral) Hafi if t(iial'

INFINITY. 4t)r, 6-cyl. aul'j
s ac \io* stefc! Ua»es,
jn roof auisfr lbat?*r irl
*ei5. AMTM'jieiiMfcass
Ti Vi'i i n Vin r.'icrtjiifi
'01 MOX
TOURING NAVIGATOR

Asking...$37,945
ACURA 4*M 1r< l-rjl b<f
rani or. fcs!f«rtrts.lkj.
ooidptg A)lF)*sieOD-cjrr'p fliv. pt*/&r
8 761 rr,;s VIN HJH563111

TOP DOLLAR PAID WHATEVER IT S CONDITION1 COME SEE US NOW1

Looted on tfw FiBlhomiil LWM scrou from ths Udo MiMf.

SPRINGFIELD

NO CREDIT.
•AD CREDIT.
NO CREDIT
REJECTS...
BANKRUPTCY...
REFOSSESION...
NO PROBLEM!
IT'S O.K.I
Call Mr, Dean TOLL FREE:

RTE 22 •SPRINGFIELD, NJ • 973-912-9000
We Speak English, Spanish, Russian, Portuguese, Hebrew, Arabic & other languages

I'.I [j/FTinl t t.r.'*'j (l->f!k I F,P t^(K/l i/ijii <>l 'j^Fnnij Ft! p/nint1. SI'S J ^ Tllcofil
SI', H I F'liFt.h r,,,F ,11 n.,1',1, i,nil \H'rH> I >.,!•.ii ",i.I %'IDIKI tilFi'iimniF ( m u
C.i',1. tUKlO rjwni.F lu/,i»/ Huh ilr|ii»r A VIUIlfUH; f.r.ll fiie'l Ml,l, ,1 qufll'

'99 130
Asking... $16,666

'94 O M n t M t a CMtlaas S

M Ch«vr*i«t Trachsr

100's OF PRE-OWNED & CERTIRED ACURAS IN STOCK!
TRADE-INS WELCOME'

Town 6 Country LX

!i. liiiill AlK/hunt. AM/I'M
, Irnnt. / |>,n,s |y*F Mf/AH-1 •/«>ricl/(r.kVrin
till F;FUI!,(I f,'rj,,l, l/fjl-, I,'-. ml'Jrj1. '.I'jlh IK, U.. if il Alfj. king ifilM, r.onv
'•" *rC2!)0,
Hiri, •liMl ..ir
IJIHI'. hiykiss iinir/ -.,ji,v ii,.,n nlv M!illl> Vft.W>, '.1k
#rC2!)
1
liy tiFiF.u
lODIUiMd 1 VI'")
V"")"ur(..Fill ficul
FirnilMul}
tf qunl'
IHWHdW) '*! lluy
[inr.n IIK.I
ir»,l It'l'IOIMlnli
Ito. Cull
FIHI) I(
qun
(.yi

M E D CAR
177-«73-3»7

Prices include freight & dealer prep, exclude taxes, reg. and lie. fees. Ad prices reflect ail factory rebates and incentives to
Dealer, nottobe combined with any other offers. All vehicles sold cosmetically "AS IS." Details at Dealership. Thisadmust
be presented at time of deposit & within 3 days of ad's datetoquality for advertised prices & offers.

• • I OMmstril* allfei»ii>4t*
111 AM I M MWM, ( ; i , ' , till i.tm

Vay»«*r • 1

•1O.995
• • Cadillac Catwra
. i . ' J : * - * I'm- •.<•*&* m-*l'-*
Vtit*' 'Ml !.J 1' 'Jy'Ji "W

$

15.995

• • Chrysler » « M

!,,,,. «.|.,fj|J '.••„, ,,.,,l,-*l|'....-1 .1l. . . „ „ „
A l l h'Jlt tjl •ti'or, • ,\\ •" - '.-." ' I - V* L i

4 T/l ,»,|l"y TriKiU l.AIVWMh'. M i l AM I M

•1S.B9S

•12.995
•»• DMlf* Craa4 Caravan U

•M taryiltr Craaa Vayat«f M
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LASSIFIEDS
t o Place Your Ad Call:
WHEEL DEAL

1-800-472-0119

MERCHANDISE
BEST BUY

MERCHANDISE
BIG DEAL

CLASSIFIED
HOURS

For JUSt $35.95
we'll run your
Auto, Van or Truck
for 4 weeks.

Items from
$0-$100
3 lines,

Items from
$101-$5000
5 lines,

For your convenience
our Classified Center
is open:

1 Wk...$4.50perad

1 Wk...$25.99perad

CALL FOR DETAILS

CALL FOR DETAILS

CALL FOR DETAILS

Private Party Only,
Prepayment Required.

Private Party Only
Prepayment Required.

Private Party Only.
Prepayment Required.

Monday-Friday
8am-6pm
Saturday
8:30am-12:30pm

SPECIAL
LOW RATES
FOR
FULL COUNTY
COVERAGE

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

Friday by
5pm for
next week's
publication.

Pax:
1-877-30W100

FOUND ADS
4 lines • 1 week
FREE

IMcusc read your ad carefully alter publication. We are not responsible for errors after 1st insertion.
Employment

I I General Help 240
CHILD C A M
Loving, anargatlc Nanny to
waich 3 young cNldran In
Westfleld, M-F, 1t-5pm, It.
houaakaaptng, own car rao/d
Fluanl In Eng. 90S-S1S46M

Business Help 226

LEGAL
SECRETARY

CHILDCARE
NANNY

Work for trw lunnl««1 l a w
yar In NJ. Parsonal Injury
Law
oltlc* In Scotch
Plains aaaki FT
Needed. F/T or P/T ASAP.
Secretary. Pl*a«a call
Car A e«p req'd.
SOV3S2T00O
_
9O>-7S4-aM»M

RECEPTIONIST
F/T • H. Swtau* It Company located In Summit
• M k i ralKWt Individual
with good communication (klllt to M t m r
phono, tight typing A
clerical. f»» raiuma to:

|

DRIVERS

OFF

APR

FINANCING

ON SELECT MODELS
ALL MAKES • ALL MODELS • PRICED FOR IMMEDIATE SALE!

IS

In

Immadiata opanlnga for
Growing BulMIng Supply
company locatad in
Rofalla Park. Alto,
warahouaa amploya*
with fork lift aiparlanca.
Can Mlka O.
Mt-M»V72M

IMMEDIATE
OPENING

CMVMMT
MONTE CRRLD,

Orowlng Building Supply Company toe and In
NoaaMa Parti looking tor
CteM B COL drtMr. CaH

General Help 240

•-16.979 •-1B.71

4 dooi; 6 cylinder, nulomnllc, p/s, p/b air ennd, dual alrbags, buckols,
24hr rdsido assist, cruise, till, tint, p/w, p/l, cassette, CD, ronr delrost.
MSRP: 521,935. Vin»2M7O9562. Stk*3523. Price includes: $400 college
graduate fobato (it qunl)t. S3Q00 factory robato arid $1016 dealer disc.

Auto, air cond, 6 cylindor, 2 door, p/s/ti, alrbogs, hckl Boats, 24h
roadside asst., cc, tilt, tint, p/w, enss., ecl playor, rr ctofr. MSRP:
$22,850. Vin#29339976. StM3228. Price Includos: S2500 Factory
Robato, Si 238 Doalor Disc, $400 collogo graduate robato (il qual)f>

••Ml 2OO2 HIVMLIT

4WD, 4 door, 6 cyl, automatic, p/steering, p/brokos, nir conditioning, dual
alrbags, 24 hr rdsido assi, cruiso. till, tint, p/windows, p/locks, AM/FM storoo
msetto, roar dslrosl, MSRP: 530,205. Vin«224S5454, Slk«35B9. Price includes:
$400 collego graduato (il qua1)t, S2500 Factory Rebate and S2t 75 Deafer Disc.

1999 CHIVROLIT

T

15396

Automatic, 6 cylindor ongine, p/s/b, a/c, p/w, rr defr.,
alrbags, tint, cc, till, 24,245 mi. Vin #19339254.
WaMWWfTY —
•UUNRN M L I HOURS
MON thru FRIDAVi 9AM-OPM
•ATUIDAYi 9AM -S»M

Auto trans, 4 cylinder engine, p/sleering, p/brakes, air cond, rear clef, dual
airbags, bucket seats, cass, tint. 45,743 mi, Vtn#WZ411538.

tmmunv—inn
2000 CHIVROUT

•IW 2OO2 CIIVMLIT

4 doot 4WD, 8 cylinder, automatic trans, p/steering, p/brakes, air conditioning,
dual alrbags, 24 hr rdsido asst, cc, tilt, tint, p/wlndows, p/locks, CD player.
MSRP: $35,335. Vln#2G173699. Stk»2452. Price Includes: S25OO lactory
rebate, $3493 dealer disc and $400 college graduate (If qual)t.

Automatic,6 cylinder, p/s/b, air cond, rear defrost, dual airbags,
bucket seats, cassette, tint, tilt, 27,039 mi. Vin #X6155211.

8775

1999 CHIVROUT

BLRZER"

j
I

__ _

15982

Auto transmission, 4 cylinder, p/steering, p/brakes, air cond, airbags, rear Auto trans, 6 cyl eng, p/s, p/b, air cbndTpMindows, p/locks,*rear defrost
defrost, bucket seats, cassette, (int. 33,706 miles. Vin#Y7232D35. dual airbags, cassette, leather, cruise, tilt, tint. Vin#X2244057.26,468 mi.

IWWMITYrMUUtBUI

TABLB

CHEVROLET

PT, In Summit, 2-3
day* per wk.,2pm7pm. Must have DL A
to help with homework,

\

MM-277-4SM J

CHILDCARE

Work at horn* caring for
on* or mom children.
Somanat or N. MUdaan Cly
tN-IM-4M4
Union County

oa«t*4S*

CLERICAL

FT. U . BNHng, p/r,
•ip fctF Bannipni Scotch
Fax
Plaina, Fanwooo a
return* lo

DENTAL
ASSISTANT
FT/PT. E«cell«nt wlary •
banaflls baaed on
enca. MW-70«4777.
Kam %%% holpiwo, MDeJ
Process meettcal claims
frean home. CaH Mw
Federal Trade Commlaelen • • final owl how l o

i
tram HJH
aWnt and the FTC.
FKIWItAL
JOBS- S11S4fl/hr. Entry level w/ pd.
For Property Management
training,
lull
benefit*
Company located In Short
avail; FT/PT; Security;
Hill*. Muil be computer Clerical; Admin. A more.
convertant,
Experience
Call 1-«O-33O-«310 ant.
with BJ Murray loftware
107.
and property management
a definite plui Hetponil- FIOCHAL POSTAL <KW«
Hiring in *elect areas. Up
billtlet will Include preparing tenant le«»e», col- to S18.35/hour possible.
lection of rent and all Free call for fppllcation/aaaminatlon informaother tenant related mattion. Government hire-full
ter*.
Buly telephone*.
benefit*.
1-600442-2128
Fai reium* lo IB2O 973em.
2C5
4ST-O55O or mall lo IB2,
PO Boa 746. Short Hllli,
NJ 07078
M8(Whr Potential. Pd.
training, full benefit*.
•a
yaur o w n tJoSSH
FT/PT entry-level A pro*>race*s imeeMeal c l a i m *
fessional positions in serfvfn nvtnw vn yvwr cvm*
lect areas. Call American
puter. Call I n * FedafaJ
Data Group Toll free • 1Trade Cemmlaalon t o
B0O-320-S3S3 «2100
Hnei out how l o apot
medical MHtnej aeama. 1- OOV'T POSTAL JOS* Up
•T7FTC-HILP. A mae- lo Sta.3S/hour poeslWe.
Free Call for appdeaaa«a from HJN
llon/eaaminatlon InformaIng and the FTC.
llon. Federal Hire-Full
Benefit*
1-8OO-M2-1624
eat. 90
Looking for energetic, lov- Laid oHT Work from
ing, eap. Nanny for 2 children. FT, live out, in our
Summit Home. Bet. req. t e t t l Flrat, call t h e
Federal Trade CommiaTo atari ASAP.
alen t o find out how t o
-377-2970
aawl
worfc-at-homa
CHILD C A R ! - N M M T I U * . acnamea.
1-«77-FTCaFH.tar2em.FM.raq.
HILP. A
I7»7D144M

CHILD CARE

ASST. MAILROOM

MMMUfTY H U U

CHEVROLET

10 WIST WKTFIEID * l .

WTU SI THERE

ROUTE 2 8

CMff mRRI, M l

ONI MIU UIT Or IXIT 137
0MDIN I W I MRKWW!

10968

1999 CHIVROUT

1999 CHIVROUT

7Pass, auto, 6 cyi, p/sleering, p/brakes, air cond, p/windows, p/locks, i r defr,
dual a l i b a g s , cassette, tint, c c , t i l t . 34,215 m i . Vin#XD239555.

2001 CHIVROUT

Pick-up, 4WO, automatic, air, 6 cylindor eng, p/s, p/b, 2 dr, dual
alrbags,buckets. 24hr roadside asst., cruiso, tilt, tint, p/w, p/l, CD
player. MSRP: S31,417. Vin#2E214848. Stk#2807. Price Includos:
$2500 factory rebate $2945 dealer disc, $400 college graduate (If quaIJt.

•L3O.S3S

Automatic, 6 cylinder, p/s. p/b. air cond, 4 door, dual alrbags, buckets, 24
hour roadside asst. keyless entry, cruise, till, tint, p/w, p/l, cassette, CD, rear
defrost. MSRP: $25,105. Vln»29376923. S1M3524, Price Includes: $2500
factory rebate, St367 dealer disc and $400 college graduate (II qualjt-

ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE/
CUSTOMER
SERVICE

CHILD CARE

"•241.1414

VISIT OUR W I B f IT!
www.swlllvanch«vykcom

Pffcw Include all casts to be paid by the consumer except for licensing, registration and taxes. Prices avail, on In-stock units only '0% financing on select new vehicles in stock.to qual buyers, must have primary lender apprvl, in lieu of reb. f b
qual lor college grad rebate must have gradfrom an accredited 4 yr college w/in the last 6 mos. Photos used for layout purp only. Offers cannot be combined w/any other offer. Not resp for typo errors. Offers expire 9/3/02.

NJN Publishing has an immediate, fulltime opening for a dependable, selfmotivated individual to work in fastpaced newspaper mallroom located in
our SomerviHe facility. Duties include
supervision of part-time packaging
staff, organizing inserting schedules,
and maintaining equipment Must be
flexible with work hours. Therightperson will have strong mechanical and
interpersonal skills and good work ethic
and will be rewarded with a competitive salary and an excellent benefit
package.

Formtwvtaw.

August 30, 2002

C-7.

Record-Press

i

WE'VE GOT A SERIOUS INVENTORY PROBLEM... NISSAN WORLD HAS NEVER HAD SO MANY VEHICLES IN
STOCK, AND MORE CARS AND TRUCKS ARE ARRIVING DAILY. S O M E T H I N G H A S G O T TO G I V E . W E
CAN'T FIT ANOTHER VEHICLE ON OUR ROUTE 2 2 LOT-JUST MAKE US AN OFFER!!

OVER 2 0 MILLION DOLLARS IN INVENTORY
MUST RE SOLD - REGARDLESS OF PROFIT!
AVI UP T

OFF MSRP

ONCE-KN-A-UFETIME
OPPORTUNITY!

CHEVY • BUICK • FORD • TOYOTA • NISSAN
HONDA • CADILLAC • MITSUBISHI • HYUNDAI
JEEP • CHRYSLER MAZDA • MERCURY • KIA
- DODGE • VOLKSWAGEN -

i

80 Sentras
100 Ultimas

100 Pathfinders

50 Quests
100 Haximas 65 Xterras
25 frontiers
AUTO CRGDrT APPROVAL

SPRINGFIELD IEXIT140

YOUR CREDIT HISTORY WILL EFFECT
DOWN PAYMENT & MAKE & MODEL
OF VEHICLE PURCHASED. HOWEVER,
NO ONE WILL WORK HARDER TO GET f OU
THE FINANCING YOU NEED.

LOW AS

August 30, 2002
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LRNCER E!

faun, VG. pfa/b. atr, airfotuB, kuytorta wtliy, titt whoH, r/yi.Tis,
[m. |KH, fjMwrrw*, rear tiiiU, tua-wtlo 4 CD. Vii^:i9S'%?/.
S1uf,hlfC031+ M i f n : 121 ,S4S. Trict; tivJixJot MOO €')tl«yo
Gfnil Rebuto (if gunlj I'tiO l . u ^ n Loyally (il <iu,ili

Automatic, V8, puvwr '.inmlnu, ii'iwur lirritin-i, ;il<,
dual nlrbaaB, T/tilnvi, m.ir rlnlmnler, [,>i3Miiii! « CD,
Vln«3MM5?70, St(«:k#(;aCJI. Mnm; SKI.fi'IO. f'ticii
InciuilaB $11)0 Colln||[> (jmrl Hiiliatii (il <|IHII)

INTEREST

11989

PLUS

MIV

mum « IUM •rail imt

IITM MR © lustnarrm «?s«

•MW

$

wn

UNTIL
MNUMV
ZM1

CRLRNT ES

Auto 4 cornier, p/ift. an. bucks) uslt. l<1. T/d*u, pnrat m U M i ,
[www * « mriv m» *>i'o»iw CO. trniiuoti 'M, SmaiUJ], Uvp
iii292. P
cludM SM« OAgtGnil M a i l IrlquM. |7W Ficbn
U S1C0 Dei i U l i t Uiliubohi Ridili M quifj

NO

>CHfVHOUT

EXPRE55

TRFULBLRZER
LS 4114

UP TO 6 0 MONTHS'

AutamutH-, *i cyl, (i/y/l>, Jin, i
till, T/||l,in». |I/WIIHIHWB. jiMiMJr IcM.ks. |i/inin, nuir
ciof., CD, Vln#3211-11114. SIMfiOM.Mmp $M,'\n,
Prlco mcludoK $400 Ci>llni|ii Ocml rinlinlu (il i|iini)

H I
Au1r>, B cyl, p/t/ti. Air, airbag. injchet I H 1 > . crunt. till. 1
[A/windowi, f^/'Cfoor 'ocii. p/nnfrufi. CD, * captain ch I, iota
bt(J, lull LBfputmg TV. VCP A Ma-*. Vmt?114137B, Slkl«51,
Mvp: S&.M7. Ci.Ji?ye Qrtl f i n i t e (d quafl. 13000 FKtwy Rebate

WE'LL BE THERE

Il 7» Ttcxr, M s a , » » Dora i u * tfeuten

MONTERO

PAYMENTS
FORA
YEAR"

COHWIHSION VAN HI-TOP

CHEVROLET

f. pd. [
Mvit JI9«7:. Pnn ndufet (UC

•PORT BS 4 M 4

14689 A

21.989

MITSUBISHI
MOTORS-

5 ipd, 4 cyl, p/i. p/b, •*, 2 * , aibaos, !mt. p/w, p . * i . vn/tm
cd player Vir>»3E0l 5272. StocklCMJ. Mirp: t l 6.692, f nc«
includn SSOO Coteg* Gnd Ratul« (if <|ual). $1000 Ftcloty
t reb«t« Itl gual) U0D Don I Loav> Mittubtlu ReO*« (if guan

VH0. <
Ul. pM. p,Ul p/m
tt?M7 "
B»ti!o. tiOSO Don 1 t i i . i

ELRNTRR

LIBERTY SPORT 4 x 4

WRRNGLER 4X4

artr, u

Hyundai
A dvttii tage~
AMERICAS BEST
WARRANTY

118.785
ClUltn III! AM.F U -.l.-i,

Aiitii, Vti wignMi, [VAAT, W , (tvuiJ Airtvi^i,?4hr r/i iiwHanco. Krykts* itnlry.
(ill Vjjl.tii. (iw |Hll |Kiw<ir ntiriuti rctf i1efrp*1#i. cauetti, !fi" rasl
illit'ti tthet'* flip o)w" wuHtott, itkjm p<i(ry CIVK ipat* V"i*?W3S?65!J
! : i r n 4 ^ i J L Msi|< 5;A^''. J'^ n ,.•••:U]ci » 0 0 M^LI.iry Rt*>a!e 1.1I
«Hhii).Si000KUlt:hVcof DiwnPiyinwn1i.ilqu.ill.Sir"~ "

. »H. •, j T ', M,W,| ' . H I I"-, H I

P«ytni«il |il i|iiAl|. SMW MIM.IF> Hi'l' '•' i l ,;u.iii SM'i'»,i. '.-n ll.li i%-

4 < ylimlor (k'1-Tj. mr, iiuul airtuigi, lux he! M a l i . 14 rv. r/l
a ^ i ^ t a n i n U1I 1/glnns, roar d^lrott, c a i t e t i e ,
Vim.'UJI 3130. S1I««A9O5HV. Mwjl $10,379, P n » « d u ( l «
SUXXI CnlkMB Or.nl flirtkito (it quaD, JSOO Fuclocy RmbuUi.
SU'OU Clolml Hyundai Owiur H«bal» ('I qu»l)

HEW »^ij^«» JEEH

•ntry, bn. cmrM, T/gins. pm [HS. [ymi«n^i. n?if -Jt*. tauen*.
m*tt mudguarrH i ipesd Vinf?U41?5$ £KKklAl?^ Mvp
13.632 Pnc* raJudM $1 DuC Cd«g« G- *d n»o«lA ^ *W!- V i C

5 YEAR
UNLIMITED

f u a M • •*••§« .M f.f f ^ M M p J U
1 ilB I U v m v w^'l'y^ ^v^na^^^B

BRAND CHEROKEE LAREDO

SONfiTH

GRAND CHEROKEE INREDO

SEUCTM0DCL5

SYEAR
60,000 Mlti

1SI1A --120S
CU! Hum KlH'i'lS Ili[. 111..T1 nnni.'n iMuni r.iln

V.'i>.\C.'O!,S.U

FINANCING

ht*rt MS11 rMf delmM. AHTM ifww */cao#ttt 1 CD,
i»hp*J» tEin own *IMJV* iltum »ntr>, Vmf?CftMI.
t. M v ; S^,700, PTYB ndwfei S.1XI1 Facto) Mulft $500
Miv lit cuH:. J':O0 Mitch W 0>:*n P
t {< all

1HI l l U t l UTMH III

4Uii

11990

'10.999

I t t f IMD WWOtllll BL

miiNinnin

M» m H M HMHill

titie

12 999

s

MLHTNO

Aulo. 4 cyl. p/slb. int. dual aiilngi, I N I I W . bucket saalt.
k«ytosl entry cruiu. till. I'olnsi. c«, pdl. rvnwr, r«w <tol.
CD. mud auanlt. mall, Vinl!A6«l3!5, StocklA102SHy.
Mnp $16,655. Piu« inclutkn Si 000 Col! Orxl Ribatl |rl
qua!) 4 $1000 Global Hyundai Owrwr flobalt {if gu«l|

HHHMWUit

SRNTR FE

AsSnSn

•f.i.

L-vUvili. a*, dual wtvhjs.rM itci, t u c M »«*s. ^ tv r

17285

10 YEAR
100.000 MILE

=13985

nm.V.\a K
a
S
Co**;* Qm **a*a i* qjfi. J1

imi

i war a

OVER2 5 0

13.999

14 999

in

• tn

IIIDI

SEDANS, WAGONS.

suva TRUCK*

15999
rt..T N T

16999

16999

11999

17 999

4M4S. M1NIHRN&

,WVh.M I SIB", .

1978, the leanest prices s, largest selection

w.

(908)
Prices Include all costs to be paid by a consul ••." except l c I'cens'ng. registration S taxes & includes all rebates & lncentives.AH special financing in lieu of rebates !o qualified buyers.' Up to 60 months on select 2002 Chevy vehicles with approved credit in lieu of rebates "Offer with approved credit.
• Dealer to subsidize monthly lease payment to b m f i s sc^ce unM 1 03 Payments calculated tit a A Tier Finance Rate. fOn select new 2002 vehicles. tJUp to 36 months, to qualified buyers on all 2002 Mitsubishi vehicles & 2003 Eclipse Coupes, • Chrysler will match your down payment up to S1000 on
any lease or purchase. See dealer for details » 0 " x\ im vehicles tc qualified buyers. AH leases are based on closed - end lease with purchase option available at lease end.Residual/Total Cost: CHEVY: Impala: 10,987/$9427, TrailBSazer: $16,429/S14.191, Maltbu: $9340/58911, Mileage 12k/20c.
HYUNDAI: Sonata: S8330/S8055.Mileage: Sonata: i A : 0 ; JEEP: Laredo: $10,799,515.855. Mileage I 2 k ' t 5 c MITSUBISHI: Galant: S6675/S11,551. Select vehicles includes College Grad Rebate (to qualify you must have graduated from accredited 4 year college in the last 6 months).HYUNDAf: Accent
Based on 60 months w/$2000 down financed at 5.7i)t must have beacon score of 730. All vehicles include Global Hyundai Owner Loyalty Rebate (to qualify owner must currently own a Hyundai vehicle that was punchasednew from Global within the last 2 years, offer limited to one per househoWJEEP:
Prices include $500 Military Rebate (to qualify you must show Military ID) $500 Realtor Rebate (to qualify you must be a member of the National Realtor Association) $1000 Owner Loyalty (to qualify you must be current Chryter lessee! MITSUBISHI: Don't Leave Mitsubishi Rebate (to qualify you must be
coming out of Mitsubishi Lease 8/1/02-9/30/02, All advertised vehicles sold cosmetically as is. Ad offers cannot be combined. Photos are used for layout purposes only. Lessee resp. for maintenance excess wear & tear. Prices subject to change. Not responsible for typographical errors.
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Automotive/Classified
FksininykJii
CAR & TRUCK flJUNTRY
1 Family Of Dealerships
Kls. 202 & M, I-kmmgloii N.I

APR Factor}' Fiiiauciiig. e1t
For Vp To "60 lYlouths

Princeton

Or We'll Match Your lKmu Pnviiicnl Up To SHMMP!*

CAR&IRUCK COUNTRY

And tat 7 YcuW70,000 Mile IWcrtniiii IVoKxiimi... On Top Of Our

Family Of Dealerships

AlxsoSuSe I,owesi fKudOt*
Model Year i tcmnnee 1 Vices!

Omfy At

FAILJUL

CHRYSLER

(IIMSII K I

E ] Jeep

Koulc 2ttb, Priucclon N.I

1 ,M! D O D Q E

1

,ll1>.| lU't'DNS l(l«ll, 1 mill' MMllll 111 till'
Hi'inini'liiii Ciivk-

(>|H'ii Mott. dim I r i . *'IIIII-'')IIII. Sal, ''aiu-dpiii.
St'riivv (>|H-ii Mini, tlim I r i . 7:iiii-.Spni.
Sill. '>IUII-Ipui.
in ltrn\t<iiilii Wi'k'DitU''

Clinton
CAR1TRUCK CMINTRV

'/

Family Of Dealerships
.^1. Clinton N.I

N.I
S• 7.SS-nSri.S

Jeep

u

tOn Select Models w/Pfimary Lender Approval. In Lieu Of Rebates/Incentives. "Miniinurn Down
Payment Up To $1000 To Qualify. On Select Models In Lieu Of Financing. See Dealer For Details.

Remington NISSAN
Our Absolute i
Lowest Nissan

MIVIN.

lowest Prices!
D'

And Healer I;
Discounts 11l«i|
Can Save YmtW
Rts. 202 & M
Flemingtoiii NJ
908-782-3673
10.9% APR Financing upto36 mos,,
on select models in lieu ot rebates.
w^rimary lender approval.
-?

H

Mercury

H

IjINJISSAN

n

New NiwitMN At Dramatic Kiul Of Mmfcl Vvur Price «^MKc^i»ii(s 1'ou Won't Find KINCwhere!
(Jomc lake Advantage Of I lie Opptirtiiiiity- We'll Help You Make The Miwtt Of Our

Absolute Lowest Prices.

Flemi

NISSAN

r*

__J

1

c
liovrokt

Jeep

OODGB

Mazda
BUICK

Fontiac

\J'R i acton1 1 ns.iiKnii;
On All ^

PSO

I'iivilicill.s I lit il

'

2OO.1!

Absolute Lowest Prices.

milk

Flenu

VOLKSWAGEN

tovc:

Family Of Dealerships
I N F 1N I T I

1

INCOLNI

i

CARtTRUCK
I Family Ot Pe«lwshlp»

1

II

1
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lienera) Help

240II General Help

: HAIRSTYLIST
• EipaflMcadi, antrgpllc t
' Cfaatlva hair datignar lor
7,bu»y WaafflaM talonto(III
.FT poattion. Band I H U m««l

TttaOtaMMtna

10

. tw OTOM

i lar • FeaVetal or
MJoaT What look.
%tm Mefcat l a a —•
t*a> mtaM ba a

E

MM thai 'aataret TraaW
Cawmitaaiaw. tatMraa, 1•TT-rrC-ttCL*, Of wtatl
WWW.r1o.taV' A M i u f i
lawn MJM PuMliMnf one)
UM rrc.

CLASSIFIES ...
THEY WORK!

240II General Help

LEGAL
SECRETARY
Sought (of Partnar in
Matrimonial pracilca In
Sptln^tald. MJ Suecaatful candtdata, mutt ba i n
orgjnucd Individual.
ar>ta lo coordinate a
fiaavy talandar. prof)clfciil In Corel WP and
Outlcto* 2000.
Piaaaa faa raauma Is
W M Qutnna

• TJ-44722J1
MOVIt
CXTftAa (100t400/dayl All look*
naadad
N Q viparlanca
raqulrad TV ctjmmarclala,
film fulfil Call tHgllsl E»
| m u n 0 1-M0-?«O-3M»
««l 3100

240II General Help

OFFICE HELP

2401| General Help 240

OUTSIDE SALES

FT. Hour* ira 1 1 / * 1 2 «
No tiparlanca nacawary
Will tratn in busy olflca
Employ** banatlta U/hr.
lo alart. Call Monday thru
Fruity 732 3OT-S51O.

PT. Qualified Ma<M Sal
your own appoirNmantt
Earning poUrntial l i S20K
plua Call Barg*n Fanca.
K1-O4I-211I

hamai

OFFICE
RECEPTIONIST

computer! tktd

awl haw

IB B^Vt a mMVCHV

Wantad for prlvtta club
Wadnaaday thru Sunday.
<l to 4 Clarlcal <nd aoma
compular »kill» nacaaaary Catl Sua or Bitl for
appointment
MaV177-«*9»

CLASSIFIEDS...
THEY WORK!

BHIfVI^

•cam Irtrn lh» Faetorat
Tra*a Cammlaalan, 1.

Fa*t growing company
tot immactiata powlton*
at ouf (talc <A in* art
Union tocation Computar htaracy i l eiwnlial
Schadula it Mof>
Fn. from •am-2pm InquJraa mnould ba laiad
to
«u*«jMaai
tm
Sonny o> cat «DT>*Mr«S

i t»w rrc.

PT RECEPTldNrST
Animal HoafXUI Flacaptlcirv
Itt
Filing. Khadullrtg.
Huht computer anlry, lalephone
aailli.
epproaimataly 24 houn par m a t .
Including aom* Saturday*
C evening*. Mt-372 7S00

RECEPTIONIST

Reporters - Award winning chain o f weekly
newspapers seeks general assignment reporters
to continue tradition of journalism excellence.
Full-time positions available,

WUKLTI
PltK- .
•Ming HUWfHA l*o»l(»»9« ,
Rafundi
No fjpainnct (
rtquDad Call Profaci R» !
fund 1 BOO M»-4«25 l a i;
i t 10 for m w i inlo'matlon j

Medical Help

For real ettate davalopar
in Short Hllli. h»u»1 hava
naat appaerenc* and ba
abta lo ham** buay lalaphona*
KiKMrladiDa of
Wcroaolt Word. E.cal and
Outlook raqulrad Fai ra•uma lo IB • «ri-*«706&O or mall lo IB P O
Bo> 7W. Short Hlllt. NJ
070 f I

RESTAURANT

DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST
FT/PT Spatially orfit* >•
(•aaing an Individual, who
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Part Time
Employment

A.

116«4«6

'96VOiVOV70AM...$19^06

SHOP PAINTER

Send your resume to
Michael Iteak, N.IN Publishing
P.O. ll<»x 699
SoimrvMe, NJ, IMH76
fax t» (9(18) 575-6683 cir
email to mdcukC^ njnpuhlishinK.com

•ft-YEAft/IO&OOO
MILE PROTECTION
1304«MT
COMPREHENSIVE
INSPECTION
ON-CALL ROADSIDE
ASSISTANCE

250

FRONT OFFICE

> Haalaaa«*

Editorial assistant/typist -Organized individual
who is an accurate typist needed for weekly
newspaper office in Somerville. Should be
familiur with computers and Microsoft Word.
Good benefit package.

TELEMARKETING
Daytime

?55

BRIDGEWATER

PRINCETON

VOLVO

ft** I Sou* • 2 M i s torn Mercer Mai
2951 Bnnstwt Pie • UMttncnie, NJ

1 Mfe E*t of Bnr^evwtor Commons
1028 Route 12 East • Somavle, Nl

(609) 882-0600

(908) 526-7700

VOLVOOF
EDISON

BOOKKEEPER P/T
Mual hava hnowladga ot
computara. Quick Booa>,
AFVAP Plaaa* call 7H<
M14«M0»am-7pni

Labor Day Deadlines 204)2
Classified In-Column/IJntrs

CHILD CARE

For ull Union County p»|)crs publishing the week of 9/5/1)2
the deadline will be Thursday. August 29th C«> 5pm
Classified Display Ads
For all Union County papers publishing the week of 9/5/02
the deadline will be Wednesday. August 2Klh (^ 12pm.
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8 45
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COMING SOON!
40tUSRnfcl'E<fcaiMJ

(732) 248-0900

oJvocoZBtt ry-com

CraraorrJ norv
proM Mual ba
Manly 4 compulM
Faa raaum* lo WkVin> XX*

*Wi> will he- clnwil tor I In- liilmi Day llulidity on S.iliinliiy, Aii£. I h i
Muiuluy. Sept. 2iul. Wi- will tvsunu' IMISIIU'SS Inuti^ on Tucsdny, S»."i»l

SAVE *12,967
Brand Naw 2002 Lincoln

BRAND NEW 2002

LINCOLN IS V8

CONTINENTAL

•I til VB, nulosiiiitu- Oil Imnsniission |\iwm stpnnng1 biiiktis.
wSi liH'ks nitvniiHif. Alit CO dia»i)i>i liMlhiM Al|irv(i
n. AM I'M Slento crtss <1ual hi'.iiini so-ils S l k * U
#;'Ytf 19104 MSHr $.»« 9S!' l'iu-0 <n, lu^tos S.'WO OH
Ht»hsl(>' H $400 Ci'll Oirtii fU'hitlo I qtuif 1«» A MV

Lease
Per Mo.
36Mos.-

Br«nd Ntw 2002 Marcury

Brand Naw 2002 Marcury

SABLE LS PREMIUM

MOUNTAINEER AWD

Gather those old but still itseahle dothes, luiid (tx^s. UMI ,uxl
gaivicn tools, housdiokl items, aK)k\\urv. knickknacks and
other what-noc arid have wursclt a Garage or Yard Sale.
It's easy, lots ot din and it can mean extra cash tor you!

IV*od Naw 2003 Marcury

Additional lines. S4 each
Call a friendly NJN Classified Sales Representative
for help in wording your ad.

Made Simple... Si

1800 559 9495
ROUTE 22W, GREEN BROOK
SHOWROOM HOURS: MONDAYJKIDAY 9AM-9PM • SATURDAY 9AM-8PW1 • SE HABLA ESPANOi.
- # - ^ l»! # •

• « * Crf

iv-J w :

2 FREE SIGNS
WITH YOUR AD
While supplies last

August 30, 2002

I
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$>
Sutownlkn
inr, mito, A/C, lieaullful
Office Space
$13.1100 MB-sza-oooa
O
imlnl |.,h 9 O S . 3 7 S . M A 1
Frra
E
t
l
Cntl
74'j
6lti?
Horses
&
Fiom
It-tiOO
*
/
MHVm«)
DOB
2
3
J
tor Rent
I SOS-273-SfMS
Livestock

Builneis

4077 E l l

Excavatag

- Child Care/

RECEPTIONIST-FT

RECEPTIONIST

TEACHER

Accessorial 1355

Gutter, ft
Leaders

UPSCALE
JEWELER

10001 Autos lor Sale 1385

GUTTER CLEANING

CABINET SHOP
HELPER

TREE CUMBERS
& SPRAY
TECHNICIANS

VK to UVhr
tot lnp
•IIMILIV
cl.rnber.
l l i t ? V l v tor
OOWMTOWM )«0 srx5
tethl Eip
riO si avail SSII tat
Combined CflC

Klnaj

Hcia*m

Situations
Wanted
CMHJI C A M ! tn y c u home
An Enft-<f—»ln^
»du
mom
Car
*0« »3* 0i«9

HOUSE
CLtANINO
BruMUHi * d . Mill ctean
fou> house or office Cap.
aood re»s A tuod price
Call Mary BOB-TSS-MQ*

! SHELLED C O B N , STRAW
I Call for dtract prices from
farmer SOB-SBS-JSSa

OAK BAKERS RACK
»*•> 9 O S . 1 T 3 - M 1 J

O f f ICE

| B f AOLE PUPPIES 11 Inch
tiMl M l n l a l u m SO
Ta«> fsxl •» la»at, a n C/ttrtarr
Ureedsfig
Eiijeoence
Quararrlsmt eo»-Sa&-4469
n»r»Ceri(»r •OaVTO»««14

at* ACE - n o ig mm** mm tort amx. UISMM SM.
<aM. Eac Scakti •**•»» k « *
ttnCaf ««B-aTA-l«>«

Rooms
(Furnished)

CHANTOMO Lg sleeping •
• I H lor rVs male coli«(B>
studem Share TV. Kilfh . ,
Vt*
Prlv
P*4) Oivly
t44<Vrrvo all HIM Incl . t ' l j
mo eat oep • rels Call '
S70
i

Townhomes
Condoj
tor Ren!
475

\m»i. enp m*«. own n r a .W t S T f l E L O • Me» 3 BI1
Margaret 90&.4J9 ?Cr»5
Townnousea aralking * •
lance
to Train CMC.
HOUSCKESMm.
Alarm
sys ,
intercom,
N A K N R t * . tUMEPJ C A M
oashyrtry . retMQ
1 car
Al naiionairilewuc Bonded
ar
$2000 Call SQSAUHOWA A O f MCV
S4-O7SS
170 Morris Ave . L Br MJ
WCSTTtELO r * i SxM Ouel.
7 M ?Z2 3369
attractive i»n torn*— .
NESS AN HONEST A RE- Waft tn loon a, NTC tranap .
LIABLE PERSON lo take
CAC, WO. CrW »1M»mo .
ca*a of your loved P I * ?
UhH No pan. Aaaat IQfibCE
Cat On or Je>v*r rXKMOOm
Maaaa ra»»v to PO Uua H>*
F a n v o o d N J 07023

ROYAL CMVtOUT
1548 Routo 22 East
Bndgewaler

(732) 356-2460
CUYTON AMIIMAN DODOE
"78 Years Ol Sales & Service"
Mam Street, Peapack

(9O8) 234-0143

J

TK

TownhOtltes
in th>s newspaper is sut>
fwti to Itw Federal Fair
Housing Amendments Act
and the Hew J*rs*y Civil
RighUs Law which maka ti
illeajt to KJveriise any
prefarence limrtations CM '•
Atcrimination besco on
face cole, religion, sei
national origin handicap,
lamilial status crevil ancestry marrtal 11*1 us l l
tacl'onal of s«iual ortenLation or n«<ionality or an
intention lo maka any
such preference
limitation
Ol ditctiminjtion
Familial status include*
cfylOfen uncter tne »OB ot
t l living with parpnts or
l*g«l cutlocnans preynam
women and people securing custorjy ol cluloJen
under ts

COLONIAL MOTORS
The Truck Experts
Route 22 West, North Branch

1-800-773-8757

Luxury Cars

To Showcase Yaur Dealership
in AUTOSOURCE
Call Barbara Morgan
a* (90S) 575-6719

The NEW 2OO2 FREELANDER S

HAS

aFftalSE V>FtlOB

E

Ac mo
)998 2 J C I

5 7440
$13900

. 1" • ' • - ,

' .>

This n»«»p»per «n!| not
knowingly accept >ny advertiung for real estate
wtach is m violation of INe
taav To rtpon Btscrimtnalion call the C*1<ce ol Fair
BMW
Housing and Equal Oppor2000 32>ci
tunity of (ho U S Oepan
mem of Housing end Urban Development (HUD| at
1.«0O-«»-9777 The MUO
TTY tel»p»>on«! numoef for
tne heanncj impaired is

.'.'I.'-

'

(11.300

• -• ' - r

Joguor
1994 XJS
•

•' '

'

tmUH/
ALCOHOL RENAB- Help a icrrco one
»rtK> is losing everything
9 0 - I M ait*
7SN *ucc«>s>s Ask aooul guarantee
Se*
«rww.nawcotMA.ca Call
1 - * 7 7 . 7 « 2 - 7 4 0 * toll tree

.

• ,

ALL/ANV C O N D I T I O N
Cash p««t for your property. Fast cloning. Ho
red tape Call Today
ERA Ouaam City Hearty
Ask (or Lydia 8
9O8-49O-2O35
S C O T C H PLAINS
Pro* Couple looking to Buy
Home Prt-Ou»linetl up l o

58 800
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• Hi.-.itnrl Froul Wtnrl'.hir-ld

• Stoertng Whoo)-Mounlrt<) Gruiiiir C,<m\n>\

• f''irrniiriprii All Wlif.-r,-l Dfivfi

• Ofivw A PasW)n()r)f Axtjuty,

' lnr|u|j*Ti'Jfrfil '>it:\wtvniiii

• Vehicle Socunly &y,lnrn

• 'i Whw;l trintimi Control

• 24 Hoof Road Fiocovury

• M ' f . Iriru Atr r,>,ri'lil>'jiuin|

58 800
r

,

Toy cue
1999 AvatonXL

:••

J

,

'

.

•. -

• ;

.

5)3.700

'+ '

VoTniffogon
1997 J«tio GT

S ! l W0

'

• A M / F M Audio System with C U l J fii^ir

1997 C2M Sport 5 19.500

•I' r.-.V. •- - , '* i .

•

• f'ov/ur Wintlfiwn/lor.ri'i

y

5 20.400

• ' • '

• FVirnoln Koylou'. trilry

• Untti/Bd- Body Con-ilruction

Garden State Parkway, RT 287 & RT 1 . But don't let it bother you.

St»9iO

1997 326.

• Ho.-itorl l.«Uitior Mirrnr-,

• 4 * a f / W . 0 O O Milo FflUrjry Wiirr.-irtly

Land Rover Woodbridgo is convoniontly located right off the

*• i ' -

'

l997Ou*H)(E
$28500
r ^ .'

199A 74CM

'25,600 $299

per mo. for 39 Moi.
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Real Estate
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I999BXJ00

Homes for Sale 330

Lease For

Storting a t
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FREE

TAKE ME WITH YOU!

Rooms
(Unfurnished} 4B5

NOUSCCLtANtNO
Eip . Ret s . low rate*
Free e * l . suppdea Inet
Call E l u 1

FREE
Tnlormallon anat
brochure • MutX Community SS* t u n i n g at
(22,000 - J 1*0.000 Sing**
« liutti family h o m n in
Southern
Uj
Call
HEARTVANO
REAtTr- i

T H I M I W FREELANDER

SOMERSET • MIDDLESEX • UNION

460
CMILBCAME
f
luving (ncn\<tn
mil c*>* tor your tod<9ef S U t M M T : Room for rsx>l
In my home 9 yr* »*p. 1110 ptH «•*>*. LrC (VE
Af»tmt Call » 0 » 5 M 05??
Lie d A CPU cert Call
Linda 0 N M t M t M

JkMHOU
CHILPCAME,
CMM»AN*ONS, NANNTS
Live trv'oul Good help
• 73-27S-M).
WWW.LIKOM.NIT

H a * lha«s »*Mc]
M-271-M1]

• '' •

1996 EJ20

16J25

5^800
v.

•»-•-.
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VOfVO

5)7300
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122,900

1999 V70Turt»

511,900
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WE ALSO HAVE A
FINE COLLECTION
OF PRE-OWNED
CERTIFIED
LAND ROVERS

WOODBRIDGE

TRAVELING SOUTH
IXIT130 TO
RT I NORTH
TRAVELING NOKTU
f XIT 127 to
RT 9 NORTH
to RT 1 NORTH

COM PANT

Choose from over 150 automobiles!
J'h'ihi' hnna

' ' ' ' ' till

/ ' n n ' > en. halt

til.x tiuti

AUTOHAUS

M I

ftc^

.^s.r!oT¥e

417 Rahway Ave Elizabeth. NJ 07202 (Elmora Section)

1-888-BENZ BMW (236-9269)
www outohauscars com

885 ROUTE I SOUTH • WOODBRIDGE, NJ

(732) 6 3 4 - 8 2 0 0

www.PaulMlller.com

Tread Lightly! Drive responsibly off road ^2002 Land Rover North Amend. Inc Alway, use /our '.eatbslts SRS.'airbags alone do not provide -.ulficient protection'
Prices include all costs to be paid by the consumer except lor licensing, registration'6taxti 2002 f reeiander VIN* 2A399114 MSRP $^5,600. Based on 3 »
month ciosed-end lease with $14,336 purchase option available at lease end. $2495 due at lease signing Total Cost: $13,857 lOKmi/yr, 20c/rm thereafter. Othet;
conditions may affect cost. Subject to availability 6 primary lender approval. ' 0% financing avail on 2002 Freelander only Photos for display purposes onl£

August 30, 2002

Record-Press

NORRISICHEVROUEli
Serving Union County's Automotive Needs For 75 YemWfhh Low Prices* Excellent Senricel
•*38

MODEL

FINANCING

s60 Months!

%f

THOUSANDS!
OF UP

TO

4OOO
SAVE ON EVERY PRE-OWNED VEHICLE!
f7l«MiCMtwyCHl«iSt4M

'•1 Perd Tewrw* O l
4 tlr. Vti. auto llfirm. MWI), A l i i . |
Bti/wlrHVIckii/riiiatriiirrs'liiti'., till, irui'.n, AM I M

4 dr, V6, auto Irana, FWD. AIR. pwf
str/wlnd/lcks/brka/rtilfra, lltt, crulso,
AM/FM sleroo-cosa, Inl wlp, r/dol, t/yls,
72.2CS ml, Slk. #27BU, VIN #MG 1364:i».

RtMFOO CUhS. CT>. clll'll tin h^itj^.. iillnys r.'cJt*f.
l/uls. conv miartj ll(( K l ' l mi S1K * ; ' l l H I V I N

*PXX ^ 6

4 dr. A cyr iiutd ttHfiii.T WD, A i n . pwi
sli/brkii. AM/FM lituiuo. (lu.'i air biiii 1 ..
kit wip. r/dot. t/yls. •(((..'fV mi. Stk #?4r)f>.
VIN AWDCIbf.6!)

V6.
iliilu trans. F W D . AIO. j m r
slr'VmnJ k;M;.'AH.S.'iniir;., lill. citiiso. AM/FM
sloroo nans, diiiil i)ii liags, int wip ricjel,
jh;. f> 1 ,?45 mi, Slti JC;'-)'!^ VIN #V14SI230

www

00 tonid
flwtri W Wff i
y

'
4 <ll. 4 cyi nuHi trans. * M ) AIM p * i
b1r/wirx^V;kE^brK!i. l>)t. AM'F'M titui4K> <^tss tlunl
JI.I Imai. irvt wip mini. 1580 itn StK #2411*
VIN * R U 100883

ONLY 5500 MILESt

*1O
01
4 d l , V6, auto IrniiH. I WIJ AIM. pwi
Bll/w!fid/lcka/Urku/Milrrn. tilt, cnilso. AM>I M
aleteo-CBSs, dual ail IJUUS, ml wii> i/dnl. l/iils.
4O.fl1tf ml. Stk l?*0P. VIN *»H(i1O4 1H

4 cyl, milo imna. FWt>, AIH. fiwr ylr/lirkt;
AM/FM sloioo diltll fiir h.nju. int w^ip. i/dof
l / g l s . 1 7 . 3 1 ? m l . S l k ' # 2 0 1 P. V I N

*1Or995 *U,995

Vd

TT HMVf MM MMIMJ Ml I M H M T M I
IUIIII

truiih.

I WD

AIM

|i.vi

sli.wnnl.'l<k!,fM!iiih.(i(kv till. riuiMi. A M j f M
!^lrMr>u (iivi iluiil .lit hiiij-i. ml wi|>. inii^i. l/yl'..
I'll H ' I / mi sik #;'<i'i!' V I N * i ' j ; ' ( j i t n i ,

;' i!i V I . .into l(ii(i[j I W I ) Alfl pwi
Mi w m l i ! kvAUU-M!,«ini'15. lilt CIIUSIJ, At^f M
•.Icll'ti IMM. CU (luill ilif li.ltl'i. llhr. oFlojrs.

V8, 6 u>d man trans, RWD. AIR pwi
dti'wuiU'kKs AHS •jedtrnifis QUtSi rnol paiwl.
till, tiiiisn. AM FM iitoiBo, CD. iSit.il nit bags
tiac inlil Itlir alleys, t yis. r,d»l 2*TOmi. Slk
P VIN #2f>

,995 *iaf995 ^39,995

NORRIS
433 NORTH AVE. • WESTFIELD • 908-233-0220

shop

SEE US ON THE WORLDWIDE WEB AT: www.newnorrischevrolet.com
or E-MAIL US AT: norchevC^aolcom

WE'LL BE THERE

it Met?us**
I i eh yo

Fcyislrii
buck t

tures lur ilius
for d e t a i l s

ntum p u i p uniy
P r o g n n n s sul)|

Shop the
classified ads
first.

Check the classified ads first.
Want to get into a new car fast? Get into the classified section first. Classified ads
offer the widest selection of new and used vehicles in the market Plus, classified ads
are the most convenient way toi comparison shop features, prices and payments.
Ready to ride? Check the classified section first

classified
the first place to look for everything

No matter what you're
looking for, begin your
search in the classified
section. Everything from
careers to cameras
and cans are waitingforyou
in the classified ads.

classified

t

the first place to look for everything

August 30, 2002
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•••y=s

FOCUS LX

EXPLORER XLS 4X4

SAVE *41O3

SAVE*6571

4 dr, 4.0L V6, nuto OD tmtis, 4WD. pwr strng/brks, AIR.
AM/FM Steroo-cass, CD, pnviicy glnss, stop bar, alum
whl3, floor mnts, VIN02UC27OM, MSRP $29,235. Buy
price incl. $2500 rob, $1500 UKISO renewal rebate II
qunlf. $400 Coll. giad rob. it qual" & $2171
Wyman Disc.

4 door, 4 cylinder, automatic transmission, power
steering/brakes. AIR, AM/FM Stereo-cassette, cloth
interior, VIN#2W269817, MSRP $15,100. Buy price
incl. $2000 reb. $1000 Lease renewal rebate if qualf,
$400 Coll, grad reb. ii qual" & $705 Wyman Disc,

new

BUY
FOR

10,997

BUY
FOR

22,664

«

WE3

ENTIRE INVENTORY REDUCED!
•FOCUS
-TAURUS
• MUSTANG -ESCAPE

'EXPLORER
-EXPORER SPORT

-RANGER
•EXPEDITION

-CARGO VANS
-F-SER1ES

MCK

The Lowest Prices Without The Highway Hassle!

"Celebrating 66 Years!

Check the
classified ads
first.
Wanttoget into a new
car fast? Get into the
classified section first
Classified adsoffer the
widest selection of
new and used vehicles
in the market Rus,
classified ads are the
most convenient way
toi comparison shop
features, prices and
payments.
Readytoride? Check
the classified section
first

^classified*
the first place to look for everything

143 • m 79 • M22
Horn* Itopof In Union

VMfi
OF MAPLEWOOD

Prices & pymnls include all costs to bo paid by a consumor except lor licensing, registration & IHXQS. Not responsible lor typographical errors. Picluros am lor
illustration purposes only. Prices & programs subject to chango-ask for dolails Lessee rasp lor excess woar S toar. fMust bo current Ford IOBSOO to qual.
"Musi bo a recent graduate ol a 2 or 4 yr accredited college to qual 'On soloct models ii qunl Soo doalor lor dolails.

Run into some
financial rough
seas?
Sell no no-longer used items
around the house forcash!.

classified
the first place to look for everything

1713 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

MAPLEWOOD

973-761-6000
Saturday Service 8am-1pm
*
_ ^_
WWWiWVIltflllffOflliCOIIl
•

H

z
r*
Ml

Antique &
Classic Autos

I I Vans & Jeeps 1410
1394 [ FORD E250 CARGO '93 -

Auto, AC, roof rack, tool
bin, runs 100 percent.
' BUICK 1971 ELECTRA
55300. 908-803-6250
1 225-2 df, hardtop, brn,
FORD
WINOSTAR GL '9S
blk vinyl roof, Ithr,
PW, PL. A/C, 3 3 V6 cng.,
' loaded, orig. Mint cond!
gel. cond, runs great 96K,
Garage kept. S3K, S650Q.
$4,500 732-499-9596
906-354-9308 alt 4
FOHD
MUSTANG OL
JEEP CHEROKEE '83 HATCHBACK 82 - 4 cyl.
Needs some repair. $475
4 spd, 73k ml., S320O 73StOBO. 973-635-3770
2S9-9920
JEEP
CHEROKEE SPORT
PONTIAC 195B Star" Chief,
Trophy winner, 4 eir, A-1 '97 - 74K. PW, PL, PD,
dual air. cruise. 4 WO,
cond., $12,000 / obo.
aulo. $8900. MB W W80
Possible swap for ConGRAN CHEROKEE
vertible or Street Rod.
LAREDO '95 - 82k, good
732-388-2142
corid cruso, air bags. $7,450.
c*» 90B-7S5-5O17 eves.

far a
new
Check the classified ads first.

Four Wheel
Drive

Wantto get into a new car fast? Get into tiie classified section first Classified ads
offer the widest selection of new and used vehicles in the market Plus, classified ads
are the most convenient way toi comparison shop features, prices and payments.

1400II Vehicles
11
Wanted
$10- 2000- Extended

CHEVY
cab w/ third door, loaded,
pew/lor, one. cond.. 1BK mi.. DONATE VOUR CAR To
Heritage for the Blind.
$16,000 900-91B-1559
Tan Deductible, Free
Towing, Free Phone Card
Trucks &
to donors with this ad +
run1162. Can 1-BOO-2-donato.
Trailers

Readytoride? Check the classified section first

TOYOTA TACOMA Iftftfi
41K, auto, alarm, radio/
cass & extras. 1 owner.
E«C.
cond. S7.6OO/rmg.
908 884-1184

classified.

Vans & Jeeps 1410
NEEDTOCTT T

C H E W C20-19B7- V,
TON Van, 96K ml.,
$1500. olblo.
Call 808-276-1374

YOURF ILL

POCKET?

DOME aRAHD CARA-

VAN '98 - 70k, Still under
wly. Mechanically oxc.
shape, $9000 8OO-5B40422 e*t. 24 Hector
DODGE GRAND CARAVAN
E l '98 - Good cond., 76K
ml., rear air, CD player,
quad soallng, $7500. Call
732-381-B797

hunt
ing

the first place to look for everything

Qv

Read the
Classifieds

[We Buy your
Foreign Car
No Hassle*-Loans/Leases Paid
Consignments Welcome

AUTOHAUS

esu

1-888-WE-BUV-IT
www.aulohauscars.com

Financing

With

APR
For 60 Months4
0.9% APR FINANCING on all 2002 VW Jettas

...there may never be a better time to buy!
Brand New 2002

Thunderbirds

I).9% A P U I i i i t i i i r i ! u | i i v i nil i l ill- I l i ' i >ui)h Volki.wuiju-'ii l i f i i i l i i | H I M I i| >| >u>v<'i I
c n x l i t O f f o i i | t i n i ) tlir<HJI ill A i h | i i : . l X\. ?IV,> n n o i l ; > U ] . M o t l u s t i p I n 'M t u n s
w i l d [ i r i j i n I I y I c r i ' !>•! i| > p ' i ! V ( | ' •"-'<' " • ' ' " ' ' i ^ i i | ' t i > l i ' c l t ' l u i l i

Brand New 2Q02 Volkswagen

available for immediate delivery!
Brand New 2002 Ford
other* At

GTI GLS 1.8T

Escape XLT
i

Alr, Dual Ail Haas I ill. i IUISI • Am/l in SI.

Cass/CD.VINfl?^1():M:'(l.'iStl. HV^'DMI.
MSNP: S?a63ir (V'tilrr nisi-ciinl $;v:M

17,914

$

Save 2721 offMSRP

financing for 36 mos*
Other* At

foctoiv [u"i\i!o $.'J\^ l\\:!t't IViWint S3&3'

$
$

Save 4335 off MSRP

23,699

Brand New 2002 Ford

or get 0 % APR
financing up to 60 mos*

others At

Explorer Sport 4X4 Similar Savings!

Passat GLS
*-.'.

»«•»*"**

Alloys S'.v S)S r,-.-\i''^[n' S(viU"iL' •VnVF'ii >'

Brand New 2002 Volkswagen

Svs .Sun Ul Aik
MSI«' 5,'i.W

or get 2.9% A P R

MSJ-P' S.JV Auk- \;> n W A Y r MUs/M'' A-i

4-Dr. Aulo. 4-C\- l u i v !ViSAVii\is'U! A: i\i,;iAi'
BOOS. I''' t " ' i e e Arn/l'nS 1 c\iss;CD \'-1M^•..•*<, v u i u
Svs"VIN »;M0; : v.!:- ?'« -"'..'.IHOI !\W.k-!ii.-!|.i./s
Oiiynw!\'6W CUV;-- ; A -\itTI'ISX\?L,I'' $.:,vi<

<S-DF,AU!O -1 0 \ I l u l v Pil/S/V.-ii
An Btnis I ill C'IUIM 1 Aci-MmSl ->

20,499
Explorer 4x4 4-DR

Jetta GLS 1.8T

18,690
•••,-. •, • • ! S L > r - j

N

^1,995

section
first.

i

Brand New 2002 Ford

2002 Volkswagen

$

classified

•I P r . \ •, A.,'-- •,.,-.. •' V . V: ! |'''NVf '> ;».--'Vw,' ! v
;•,'.!' A : : 1 i . i ; ^ i .
i?,v< ';• C-W.v: T-!! l \ i - : v .

2-Dr, Auto. 4 Cyl It til x ., f'H/S/Wiiul-./l W-

$

SmmiarSavtngH
r

Check the

Only One At
Triis Price!

?

Save 3385 Off MSRP

11,969

or get 0.9% APR
financing up to 60 mos *

Sawy home shoppers
reach for the classified
ads before they hit the
streets. The
newspaper classified
section offers
everything they need
to make an informed
purchasing decision.
Want to make a
move?
Check the classified
ads first.
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classified
the first place to look for everything

VOLKSWAGEN
491 Morris Ave., Summit, NJ

430 Morris Avenue, Summit, NJ

Call 908-277-3300 douglasautonet.com
"We're al! you
Drivers wcnted.'(Rv
need to know!"

Call 908-273-6060 douglasautonet.com
"We're all you r
need to know!" %

Prices Incl. All Costs To Be Paid By A Consumer Except For Lie, Req. & Taxes. Prices
Expire 8/31/02. Adv. Buy Prices Cannot Be Used With Volkswagen Credit Special
Financing Not Responsible For Typographical Errors. See Dealer For Details.

Frees incl Ali Costs To Be P&3 By A Co^umei Eicet* : : ( JC , ?e;i & "oxej Aav New Car Bay P^ces inci AH
debates/incentives 'With Frimary Lenaer ^ppfcai In i - j Of Refo'es Financing Cannot Be Used in Conjunction With
Advertised Buy Prices Offers Encwe 8/31/G2 Not Response for lypoaapnicoi Errors See Dealer for Details
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Record-Press

Visit our websites
www. maranosonsauto. com

MARANO & SONS

USED CAR SALE SPECIALS
3002 HMD UTNDSTJULX
I Auto. air. Us. M>. p v . p lucky
I lilt imis*', i.ivv Jiul Jinny, Jtul
I

AUTO SALES INC

2001 FORD ESCAPE XLT
2000 FORD RANGER XLT
t Ji h i j.i!. .1.: [W nh |i\
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$17,995

$18,995

2 0 0 2 FORD FOCI'S SE
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2002 MITSl BISIII
LANCER ES

CENTURY LIMITED

2 0 0 0 BUCK

$12,995 $12,495 $12,995

I9i>9 MtRlTRV
VILLAGER SPORT

1 9 9 9 DODGE
DURANGO SIT

$15,995

$18,595

I
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$12,995

2 0 0 0 NISSAN ALTIMA SE

1999 VW BEETLE
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2000 CHEW S-10
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$12,995

$12,495 $21,995

DUE TO LACK OF SPACE WE HAVE DRASTICALLY REDUCED INVENTORY
TO MAKE ROOMJH DON'T MISS OUTfff
2002 FORD EXPLORER XLT
4 J r , M, aiili', .nr. p s. p k p . v , p l i \ l >

2001 FORD EXPLORER SPORT
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THIS WEEK ONLY

THIS WEEK ONLY
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THIS WEEK ONLY
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$22,985

$17,950

$14,750

$14,975

$21,795

2 0 0 2 MITSUBISHI
MONTERO SPORT XLS

2001 MITSUBISHI MONTERO XLS

2OOO CHEVY BLAZER

1999 CHEVY BLAZER

1 9 9 9 CMC JIMMY SLS
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Piiceu] includt(s) 3li costs to lie paid by Hie (Ofisumtr
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THIS WEEK ONLY

~» S21.85O

THIS WEEK ONLY

$21,650

THIS WEEK ONLY

$16,960

THIS WEEK ONLY

$14,960

THIS WEEK ONLY

$13,550

e u t p l lor licensing, registration 1 l a e i
M

rttptnsilile lor typographical errors.

MERCURY

LINCOLN
Shop Our Entire Inventory at:
www.tlmcart.com

4 df, Y8. 0»!o Irrjnl. (iwr
i M v
* l ( AM/fM
Iflt. ciyiSB. r
moomt. 33,000 m<. SIR » J P M VIN

2002
dr,

Brand New
2002 Mercury

VS. Uut,. t r a m . [ I » I

jti/A9L./«:nd/lor.ii/ti!a!i A l t
AM/FM t<WM)CO. i/yli. m . d u i n t.h

lealfc. moomi

Lease
Per Mo.
36 Mot**

Shop the
classified ads
first.
No matter what you're
looking for, begin your
search in the classified
section. Everything from
careers to cameras
and cars are waitingforyou
in the classified ads.

Security
Dtpoirt

6 YEAR/100,000 MILE POWERTRAIN EXTENDED PtANI*

0£° FINANCING
Auto Tfjjni w / O D
Power j
Powef
Powe*
Power
Power Trunk

Lease
Per Mo.
36 Mos**

Power j e
A M / F M Stereo C
CDHnyer
Air C.onditiomng
teafrier
Moonroof
Onarr.c Wheelv

Rear Dofogger
M l Wheel"
Cru>ie ConMol
Slk»2X68
VINH2Y6V51I0
MSXP $35,140

-V I, I ni|iri,!
• A n n . ' ll) Iruiis
• A.r (.Nfiij!inihiMi[
A m / l m V r . n . i j ( n-.V.U.-

-ll-rll.l inll'li)

•MSKI'

V/.i.iH

J',,1 |j^uil-, I.rued .,n \ )/;<! •.,-.[ • ml. \'JVH) liiiis" I'tl.'llv if r|iinl. V>'X1 I "«s" fi-nfi«(il rnlxlNi
P. \i'>'l !-,l|,/mi.l YAA'I .(in: ulli.u-.e M.(C|.I 1'iiri ln.p - JHIIOO 1(1 [i^rnls - $W(M hi

lease pymli bived OP < I/'JO cult crjlh, J iOOO Itiau) r(?n<-*iil reli'jtet if quul, 13000 <«l)Ot<!, $J69
lslpyrt.nl- I V l l * dte ui lease incejil Punh tjp-J CJ.^i? Tilp/mls - i l l ' V h 111 coil - $14,665

LINCOLN BLACKWOOD

Lease Per Mo. 36 Mas**
Brand New
2002 Mercury

IN STOCK & READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

classified

Visit us on the web @ www.tlmcars.com

www.timcars.com

the first place to lookforeverything

369 SOUTH AVENUE EAST

369 SOUTH AVENUE KAST

WESTFIELD, NJ • (W 232-6500

WESTFIELD,NJ-(W) 232-6500

Prices ncl all cosh to bo pad by coniumer except license, regnliohnn & ia*es 5upei5odes
all previous offers. ^Jol re*p for lypos. Lessee feip for eaceis v^ear & leor
' o n 2002
& 2003 Lincolnj. f u p ' o S?50 Sub|ectto approval by primary lending source All prices
4 pymts incl all applicable cuslomer reboles & incanl'vel. All reb go back 1o dlr.

'
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IN I LING TIME Will INLY
Jeep

MITSUBISHI

PONTIAC G M

Summer Clearance Event

SAVE

NEVER PAY
INTEREST
PLUS

NO PAYMENTS
FOR 1 YEAR

rav
JttMHi.

NEW 2002
JEEP LIBERTY
4X4

NEW 2002
JEEP GRAND
CHEROKEE 4X4

AUTOMATICPOWER STEERINGTINTED GtASSPOWER WINDS i LOCKSCRUISEPOWER DRAKES'
AIR CONDITIONING'
6 CYLINDER'
AM FM STEREO'
CASSETTE
MSW H7.795-

•A DOOR
•B CYLINDER
•POWER STEEflINQ &
DRAKES
•AIR CONDITIONING
•POWER LOCKS
'AUTOMATIC
•AM/FM CASSETTE W'CD
•POWER WINDOWS
•nEMOTE KEYLESS
ENTRY
•¥lfl»2C]l?«S
•MSRP 128,700
H A M I OH
$

PLUS MUCH HOHF1'

2002
GMC
YUKON XL

2002
PONTIAC
GRAND AM GT

8 CYLINDER'
AUTOMATIC'
POWER STEERING'
POWER BRAKESAIR CONOmONMGAM fU CASSETTE W CD-

•AUTOMATIC
•POWER STEERING
•SUNROOF
•POWER WINDS 1 LOCKS
•POWER BRAKES
•?968 DEMO MILIS
•CRUISE
AIR CONDITIONING
•6 CYLINDER
AM FW STEREO
CASSETTE W CD
•Vinl2W3«9«1
•MSfiP S23.O5O

UFTOATEWUFTGLASSPOWER WINDOWSPOWER LOCKSPOWER SUNROOf •
RUNMNO BOARDSMSRP (44.760-

n'iANCL fOO 72MOS

38260

285 17895
$

46 MOS

•Hi M N \

W§WIII

AUTOMATIC1D00RHB4CYUNMRAMFMCASSPOWtR WINDSLOCKSPOWER STtERWGPOWER BRAKESAM COWTOOMNQDUAL AIRBAGSVin* 1E03JMOUSRP I1S.4II.
i NA.V. L ' OH 72MOS

•AUTOMATIC
•4 DOOR
•4 CVLINOCfl
•AMFMCASS
-POWER WWOSLOCKS
•POWER STEERWO
•POWER BRAKES
•DUAL AIRBAGS
•VlnME124«1
•MSRP1I8.2W

I! J ' I O H

329

NEW 2002
MITSUIISKI
ECLIPSE RS

NEW 2002
MITSUBISHI
GAUNT DC

s 259%

$

ta 289

• IUHL

•IIUUL

wi mn

Iff/ft
MiriM

WIUUMI

Hit It
MtrtiM

FlMMiaf

KM KM i f

$1600 Due at lease inception. Inc. lease loyalty No sec. dup required Excludes t;i*. title & tags

SALERNO* DUANE
rivr DTAN

ooooo

OJEEP

HOURS: 0-0 MON-fRI. 9-6 SAT
1 Mill f ROM SHOUT HILLS MAIL

7T7

a*r moAo imiir.

www.salernoduanesummit.com

www.salernoduanesummit.com

www.salernoduanesurnrnit.com

SALERNO* DUANE

SALERNO* DUANE

: »-0 MOM-FRI,

PONTIAC
m

KK

A MITSUBISHI
HOURS: »-9 MON-FRI. 9-6 SAT

SHMTHIUSMAU

PROFESSIONAL GRADC

367 BftOAD STRUT,

245 MOAD STOUT.

OAfl-O77.A7ltA

IUMMIT. NIW JIRIIY
SUMMIT, NIW JIMMY
W %J&
<* M J " O
-277-67OO
Prices indude" aTcosteTobB paid by" a consumer oxcepl iax, iiile & MV lees Prices include all manufacturer rebates 4 incentives, if any |Just bring m any current competitor s ad an we I! beat the price. Based on same make, model, year 4 equipment Deatef reserves the rgh! to purchase cortwMWs veho« *
m

OW
T tt
financing in lieu ol rebates "Buy prtce includes $2500 ($3000 Grand AM) consumer rebates * fhese are Imancing prices per month, 27 monihs. Galant based on 2 9 ^ apt financing. Eclipse based on 4.9% apr finangng ' Firs! payment due 390 days Irom date o* contrafl Sofleres!tornert 3 yea^ wbjec!toapproval tftrougn MUC
See dealer lor details. Ttl pymtpurch opntl cost l.iherty i3.6flQ $9 <' ?0Q S10.1HO. Ghurokeu $15 / f t $11,900 $17.29? Leases mcl12K mi yi at 25c each add I mile Lessee responsible tor maintenance and eicess wear 4 tear All oHers are siAjecttoappfoval by primary sendee N d re$pens4letorrypograpfi*:a » " y s Chiefs e«p« 83102.

Your
Vehicl

*

b APR

FINANCING

i

Your I
Price!]
Your I
Way!

UP TO 60 MOS
OR UP TO

IN REBATES!

Don't See vo
Model? Call US!

HURRY1 Ou- Financing * Rebates End Sept 3rd

1^050088888

Brand M««w
9ooa c h

ZO6 coupe

5.7L V8, 6 sp. mnn. trans, pwr str/brk/wind/
locks, mirr, AIR, AM/FM stereo cass, fog
lamps, memory pkg, b/s mldgs, STK M6941
VIN # 2 5 1 3 2 4 9 1 . MSRP $51,560.

A-.'
W> mo i W M «m1 loa»ft * ' •' vW n i l , I , \ \ "
t j : . ' Cusl Cash ( t . V 1M itv i-,"uM A SKWCiM

i U-x

VI'(CO T»fV»t « : * * . ' I'.i'ld .VI «tVMM««Kll.\'

>vroi«t

087

Vi>rtoc fviiW V8. 4 s(.x1 aulo tians. pwr slr'bik.'6
is.iy invr soat, AIR, AM FM sloroo cass. bckt
si'iita. liltn.ilo. low haul nwdo, limlcnnq pkg,
I'rt tiros. STK #A6957 VIN *^G32.'262. SiSRP
S-!O.>17H Oiiv price incl. $2500 GM Robato.

336,599

$

I?.1*' CM vis.- n;v •

$0

• i!

Brand Ne«w
SOOS Chevrolet

fit*

Sedan
Vtv 170 HP. 4 spcl auto trans, pwr stntirk. AIR,
AM FM stoieo-cass. tilt, t def, airbags, STK #68004
VIN #3M502924 MSRP $18,290

029

s

•999

194
SV W

s ,-tc a v j *A»'!>.vi - $4^.1 A * at s yr'*\} TT i

s

r

S

SEVERAL CAMARO SUPER SPORTS TO CHOOSE PROM! * CM LOYALTY IS BACK! SEE DEALER POR DETAILS!

i; ma

Haul ifcnit 11* Iki ilia UlaJi
.fi|pB 9|M|...ip UH ism m i

W T U BE THERE

2675 ROUTE 22 W. • UNION • 908-686-2800

Piiirs I'VI .ill costs io W paid hv tfic consumor eiccpt l « . I«HI A Inxes Pnccs vabel 'rom ?2 fits ol p u b k a i o n All pa>monts based on primary lender approval. G M & Lease programs sutrjedtochange wrthou! rwtice C«» deaief t w updates.
Cn\i<\ m.iv imp.Ki inins. donn paynwnl or monthly paymor.l. "In Iteu ot iobal6. Lessee rDsppnsitslo lor maintenance, repaii 4 encess weaf. Veruclas Subject to prior sale duetoadvertising deadline Leases are SAibjeci to crecH approve.

